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UNITED STATES IS
BEING USED IIS BASE

tBritish Have Learned Much o 
German Spy System Through 

Arrest of Kuepferle

WAS INSTRUCTED BEFORE 
HE LEFT NEW YORK

fs Naturalized American 
German Birth; Will Be 

fried by Jury

London. April 14.—The story of the 
Arrest and approaching trial on i 
charge of high treason of Anton Kuep 
ferle, a naturalised American cltlxen of 
O -rman birth, who lived in De Kalb 
•venue. Brooklyn, may be told now.

Kuepferle was arrested some weeks 
Ago on the eve of his Intended de 
part ore for the Continent. The fact 
of his arrest and the various lies rings 
before a police magistrate have been 
kept secret until now on account of 
the extreme im|>ortance to the state 
ftf ill BMBWfp UjPAffAÉ 
dcavor to deal adequately with the 
wUl* ramifications of German eaploa- 
a*e in the British Isles which Kuep 
ferle** apprehension disclosed.

It Is no exaggeration to say that 
the authorities consider Kuepferle*» 
arrest the most Important of its kind 
since the outbreak of the war, a* it 
Ii as enabled the authorities to lay bare 
a most elaborate system of obtaining 
valuable information of military and 

»BEval -plans-and- transmitting them_til 
the enemy. The wohst feature of the 
« a»e is that it reveals beyond the 
shadow of doubt that the most dan
gerous headquarters for dispatching 
spies to Britain arc located In the 
United States.

The revelations by Htegler, who was 
sent to jail in New York for hie con
nection with the false passports, have 
.»'< important corollary in the present 
case. Kuepferle, who was engaged In 
the woollen business In New York, 
landed at Liverpool and almost im
mediately traveled to Ireland, yet with
in (tve days he had accumulated so 
much Information that he considered 
his mlssibn ended and attempted to 
leave England for Holland to deliver 
bin Information to responsible chiefs of 
the i ierman intelligence department.

It happened, unfortunately for him.
♦ hat the night he selected to leave the 
i’l^kostone-FJushlag steamship service 
was temporarily suspended owIngTTcT 
the activities of German submarines, 
and hence he fell an easy captive in 
!*>ndon. Whether, if the channel ser
vice had been normal, Kuepferle would 
have been able to escape is question
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Zeppelin Dropped Bombs on | 
Bailleuil but Missed JWark; 

Three Civilians Killed

LITTLE ACTIVITY ON
WESTERN BATTLELINE I

Two German Aeroplanes Were; 
Forced to Descend; An

other Fell

London. April 14.—In the western I 
arena the aille* have done little In the I 
last two or three days beyond t he I 
work of consolidating their positional 
preparatory to another effort to oust) 
the Germans from St. Mlhlel.

[TWELVE-HOUR BATTLE 
RESULTED IN DEFEAT 
FOR AUSTRIAN FORCES

|Compelled to Make Precipitate Retreat 

From Position at Mezo Laborcz; Russians 
Attacked .With Great Violence; Whole 
Main Crest in That Region Now Held by 
Czar’s Forces; Expected That Russians 
Soon Will Take Town of Uszok.

A brief dispatch from London lo-dav states that “increased
dauellea. ’ ’

activity has been noted at the I»ar-

ParJ». April 14,-The Prene-h war 
office this afternoon gave out a report 
on the progress of the war which reads 

follows
Calm generally a was maintained 

along our front throughout the day of 
April 13.

^A Zeppelin win*htp threw bomb» on 
Bailleuil (a town in France In the de
part mem of Nord, near the Belgian 
fi »i»ti.*r.> IQ oiij.H tlvs was our avia- 
Mon ground, but thie- was not 
Three civilians were killed 

"Two German aeroplane* were forced 
com? to the ground within our

VISITED BRITISH FORCES
0-+-0 o~+~o o ♦ O O » O 0 * 0 0*0

SAW FAMOUS FRENCH "75”
Paris, April II -The following Is 

hit.| from a correspondent who visited the 
British and French forces at the front; 

‘*1 visited the British army at a time
Hue* one near Rralne and the other when ver>' little fighting was going on
near Luneville. In both cases the avla- I had been there in the midst off a
tor* were taken prisoners , A third I even the boundless hospiiajl
German flying machine, winged by the "f my hosts could not have fo 
fire of our advance posts, fell near! to show me around.
Orne*, to the north of Verdun. M§| “tf a fight had l..-pn nn | ■hoi«y4 not 
yefiTs fr-vhi our lines. One of the avla-| have been able to borrow the marvelous 
tort was hit by a bullet.*’ | French glass mounted on a tripod In

that station where British and French
Far!». April IT.-The following official Iltnre m,rfT and from whWh fiREf of the roUTJ have lived In (hit spot, but" the

(Concluded on page 3.)

WINDOWS SMASHED 
TWO BLOCKS AWAY

One Hindu Killed and Two In
jured by Big Explosion 

in Vancouver

Vancouver, April 14.—No arrests 
have been made yet by the police fol
io* ing the dynamiting outrage in the 
Hindu section of the city last night, 
which resulted In the death of one man. 
Mutab Singh, and the wounding of two 
others, Dot-lap Singh and Payhan 
Singh. The police, with the assistance 
of several Hindu interpreters, are at
tempting to discover the murderer.

When the police Investigated the 
rctghborhood this morning they found 
that over a dozen houses had been 
shaken, and in several Instances badly 
d imaged, while hardly a whole pane of 
glass was left on Third avenue for a 
distance of two blocks.

The house on Third avenue west, 
which was blown up last night, is a 
total wreck. From investigations 
made by the police It Is surmised that 
a box of dynamite was placed on 
under the front porch near the door 
«nd a fuse attached that would burn 
about two minutes. It further Is be
lieved that It was placed there by two 
Hindus who were seen running away 
from the house just previous to the 
explosion.

The members of what is known lo
cally as the Bela Hlngh party, are In 
mortàl terror to-di^y. Several weeks 
ago, prior to the murder of 'ttafWaf 

.Singh, one of their number, they were 
told that they would he exterminated, 
and they look,for further killings with
in the next few days.

Statement concerning the campaign! l,ati!ellne In Flanders can lie seen that 
as issued by the war office last night:I froui any other point 
“The day was calm along the whole “Certainly I could not have spent an 

front. We maintained and consolidated! hour watching the French and Ger- 
otir position* at tha different points fmtn trenches where they are within 1<W 
where we had made progress during yard* of each other. 1 was almost n 
the last eight days. mil# to the rwar. hat this marvelous tn-

Our aviators successfully bombard-] strument brought me on top of them 
1 military hangar* at Vigneulles. In *1 could see Frenchmen crouching 

the Woevre. and dlupersed not far twiiind their sandbags just as well a* 
VlgneuHes a battalion, on the] if I had been there, and much more 

comfortably. The place had been 
sin lied very heavily. I photographed 
one of the shell holes; it was about six 
feet deep and fifteen Inches acmes.

‘ it was peaceful" on the hilltop, but 
liehind us the armored train was In 
action in a wood where Î had been half 
.an lio-ur before. The German reply was 
accurate. Khrapnel TSurst In the air 
properly ranged High explosive shells

were bursting on the ground. On our 
extreme right the German line ran clone 
In front of a cluster of farm buildings, 
from among which came puffs of smoke 
and steam.

“I looked through the glass. There In 
plain sight, within point-blank range 
|f the French trenches, was a thresh 

g mu« him• at work. If that was not 
the strangest eight of war, I do not 

-know w hat was. . -French farmers were. 
Mil COapriM t# thresh their CWpl 
for the c •n.j'ieror, even under the gUM 
of their countrymen. No German

MISLED OFFICIALS 
AND HIT PASSPORT

French could not fire on their own 
people Food may be In great demand 
in Germany, but aa a practical matter 
the little acquired In this way cannot 
be worth the rage It lights In the 
French army.

“We were on the extreme right of 
the British line leaving our motor as 
we cam** within sight of the German 
artillery observation stations, we had 
walked smack into two little French 

set up on end to act as aero 
guns. I had seen pictures and read 
descriptions of the great howitzers of 
the Germans, but this wee my first 
experience of ‘Jack the Giant ;Killer.* 
I can give no better description "than 
to say that If I had not been told 
what- they wore I would have takes 
them for signal cannons.

(Concluded on page 4 >

DOMINIONS WILL BE 
WOB VIEWS

Will Be Consulted When 
Terms of Peace Are Being 

Arranged

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT 
BEGAN SESSION TO-DAY

Lemberg, April 14.—In • desperate attack by the Russians on the 
right flank of the Austrian position at Mezo Laborcz, on the Hun
garian side of the East Beskid mountains, about fifty miles southwest 
of Prsemyel, the Austrians were forced after a twelve-hour battle to 
make a precipitate retreat. The whole main crest in this district 
which the Austrians considered to be impregnable, Is now in Russian 
hands.

The main body of the Austrian army then moved on Rostoka, 
where it found the Russians prepared in a strong defensive position, 
and it again was repulsed. Another attack made by the Austrians in 
the southern district of Oszok and Veretzkim met with a similar 
check, the Russians occupying a position three miles from Uszok.

SOLDIERS'VOTE BILL 
PISSED BY COMMONS

I Hon, Rodolphe Lemieux Urged 
That Plan Be Submitted to 
War Secretary for Opinion

Raymond Ruff Schwind, Alias 
Swoboda, is on Trial in 

France

Pari,. April 14.—The real name of the 
man known u Raymond Hwobod». now 

trial before a eourt-martlaf 
chanres of arson nnd espionage. Is Ray- 
mond Ruff SchwIntuit was developed 
yesterday at the hearing, nccordlng to 
the Journal. The prisoner, whose arrest 
resulted from the Investigation of the 
fire aboard the steamship La Touraine, 
answered without hesitation questions 
asked by Captain Julian in »n effort 
to establish his Identity. This was the

FULL PREPARATIONS 
. MADE BY CRIMINAL

Man Who Set Comaplix Ablaze 
First Cut Off Water 

Supply

Revelstoke, April, 14.—That the fire 
which destroyed half a million dollars* 
worth of property at Comaplix on the 
night of April 1 was of incendiary 
origin and that the effort to secure the

mozt Important point brought out dur. ] destruction of the w hole town was of

SPIES IN MONTREAL?

Montreal, April 14.—Mayor Martin 
received tt communication to-day stat
ing that two German spies have been 

m *eviK*ged'feV“»a* ^illfary barracks
In the city, and have been sehTffhg’tn- 
fnrmatlon to the enemy. Military au
thorities are Instigating the matter.

Ing the examination.
Schwind. declaring the charges 

against him baseless, complained of the 
alow progress being made and appeared 
disappointed that his lawyer wax not 
permitted to bo present during the in
quiry.

Schwind obtained an American pass
port by a subterfuge, according to the 
Figaro. Knowing that the municipal 
record» of San Francisco had. been de
stroyed in the /Ire which followed the 
earthquake, he is said to have Informed 
the official* that he was born in that 
city. Since- It was Impossible to ob-

mo»t thorough and deliberate char 
acter was established by an Investiga
tion i-undeleted by R. Gordon, acting ax 
deputy to the superintendent of Insur
ance, at Comaplix on Monday and yes
terday. Twenty-four witnesses were 
examined by Mr. Gordon and O. 5. Mc
Carter. acting for "the - Forest Mills of 
British Columbia, Ltd., the company to 
which the 1210,000 worth of lumber and 
much of the other property destroyed 
belonged, but.no clue to the Identity^ 
the criminal was secured. The Inquiry 
was watched by T. G. Wynn, Inspector 
of provincial police.

The evidence established the fact that
tain proof of this statement, the offi- | previously to the fire the flume w hich 
cials accepted his word and Issued the carried the water for the fire protection 
passport. The paper says hie conduct j <•/ the lumber yard had been cut at the 
aroused suspicion and he was under top and both sides and a plank had 
surveillance both In Paris and in New been placed across the mouth of the 
York. I flume. When the fire was discovered

A London business man is quoted 
asserting that he recognizee In Schw ind 
a man once employed by him i 
German clerk who said that he had 
been bom In Bremen and that his 
father was a German fiscal officer.

WHY COTTON IS NOT
ON CONTRABAND LIST

no water could be procured. The cuts 
in the flume were discovered and the 
board removed by Percy Sutherland 
and Joe Toao, a Japanese, who went to 
Investigate the cause of the failure of 
the water supply. The fire started 
while the watchman was at supper and 
was first noticed by him about twenty 
minutes after he entered hie house,

One of the witnesses, a boy named 
Arthur Olbeon. said that before the 
Are he heard dug» barking and, looking

London. April 14.—The British gov-1 out of the window, saw some person 
eminent has decided against placing| prowling through the lumber yard. The 
cotton on the contraband list. A quee- j fire started simultaneously In three or
tion was asked In the House of Com
mons this afternoon on this subject, 
and Nell Primrose, under-secretary for 
foreign affairs, on behalf of the foreign 
office, replied (list after careful con
sideration it had been found that the 
military advantages to be gained by 
«WlerLmg cotton cun^japand were In
sufficient to render such a sVèp 
eat

four places at widely-separated parts 
of t he" yard.

No strangers were In Comaplix on the 
day of the fire.

RUMORS PERSIST.

London, April 14.—Rumohe persist of 
sVèp etpedi- German warships cruising In the north

ern waters of tb# North See

TWENTY-EIGHT HAVE 
RECOVERED HEALTH

Hughes States That Forty- 
Seven Canadians Have Died 

of Spinal Meningitis

Ottawa, April 14.—Replying to a 
question by J. H. Sinclair, the minis
ter of| Militia stated In the commons 
tills morning that since the opening of 
the war there had been 86 cases of 
spinal meningitis among1 Canadian 
soldiers. Of these 47 had proved fatal, 
and in the case of 28 the patients had 
completely recovered. The disease was 
regarded as contagious.

Major-General Hughes also gave 
further Ip format ion concerning Major 
McQuarrie. who before the public ac
counts committee acknowledged hav
ing given a receipt to W. Wylie for 
$1.200 received by*dilm for his "Influ
ence with General Hughes." The min
ister stated that Major McQuarrie 

resigned. He presumed that the

London. April 14.—Parliament reas 
eembled to-day with a fair attendance.
The first hour was devoted principally
to questions concerning the war.

Rt. Hon. Lewi* Harcourt, secretary 
of state for the colonies, promised that 
the Dominion* would be consulted fully 
In regard to the terms of peace.

Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary 
undcr-sccretary for war. made the an
nouncement that there had been 1.646 
promotions to commission* from the 
ranks since the" beginning of the war 
He also gave what was regarded as a
possible clue to the Intentions of the I ing of the Soldiers" Vote Bill. The dis 
rovemnn.nl concerning the drink que»- cu„laB „.i,ted m„re pnrtlcul.rly to the

Z it—— "nd" the

I WAS SUPPORTED BY
HON. WILLIAM PUGSLEY

Ottawa. April 14.—The Hotise resumed 
| consideration in c ommfAtee this morn

teen* and that It was not the Intention I "otTW tak<* place at camps In Canada, 
of the authorities to prohibit Its sale. The minister of justice submitted 

Announcing that the British foreign number of amendments, which were 
office had requested the American am-1 adopted. One provides that a soldier 
basaador In London, Walter H. Page, 1 may be sworn and another that if 
to telegraph to the American ambas
sador In Berlin. James W. Gerrard, to.
And out what truth there w as in the | thoae entitled to vote, he may vote 
reported German reprisals. Nell Prim-] after taking the oath. Still another 
n>se. parliamentary . under-seeretary amendment provides for the naming of 
for foreign affair», added: I agents or scrutineers on behalf of the

“If this report be true m> can °nly|two parti*, 
hope that these prisoners are being] _ .
treated aa well a. are the crew, cap- To ,me< » contention advanced by 
tured in submarine* In this country.** | E. M. Macdonald that the secrecy of 

Prime Minister Asquith announced ] the soldiers’ vote should be guarded, 
that the House would sit for only three tjle minister Inserted a provision call- 
days' work. He also stated In reply to 1

suggestion that the member* ought 
to follow the lead of King George and 
abstain from alcohol—that the sup
pression of alcoholic liquors at the 
house of parliament was a matter for 
the House, and not the government, to 
decide.

had
money which he had received had 
been paid to the major Just aa a com
mission is paid to any agent. The de
partment had not yet considered 
whether the major would retain his 
rank.

In answer to a question by Hon. 
George P. Graham. General Hughes 
stated that the clothing made for the 
Canadian soldiers was being manu
factured in Canada.

Before the order* of the day ware 
called. Alphonse Vervllle rose and 
asked Hon. T. W. C rot here whether he 
waa aware of the fact that campaign 
literature was being sent out of the 
office of the department of labor. Mr. 
Crothers replied that he waa not aware 
of anything of the kind.

WILL SET A LIMIT 
FOR STAY IN PORT

United States Officials Will 
Make Decision Regarding 

Kron Prinz Wilhelm

Washington. April 14—Secretary 
Daniels to-day directed Rear-Admiral
Beatty, commandant of the Norfolk] ; ^,,re_blow.lo.lhe autonomy and In

navy yard, to designate as a board to

Ing upon the officer* to see that men 
shall “have time and opportunity to

The bill passed committee, but upon 
the third reading Hon. William Pugs- 
ley moved that it again be referred to 
the committee of the whole with In
structions to amend It by providing 
for the appointment of three commis
sioners to look after the vote.

The prime minister stated that It 
had been discussed before and it wras 
not ne^ssary to consider It further, 

The amendment wàs declared “lost 
on division 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux then moved 
an amendment that no action should be 
taken under the provisions of the bill 
until It had been submitted to and ap
proved by the secretary of war for the 
United Kingdom, Lord Kitchener.

The only observation I have to 
make In connection with this amend- 
mept,” said the prime minister, "Is that 
if it went Into effect It would constitute

NOTICE
THE VICTORIA 

PATRIOTIC AID SOCIETY
Has moved Its offices to the

WINCH BUILDING 
640 Fort Street

survey the German auxiliary cruiser 
Kron Prlns Wilhelm the same officers, 
headed by Constructor Du Bose, who 
passed upon the case of the Prins Eltel 
Frlederlch. The finding* of the board 
of survey will be guarded closely by 
the officials.

Repairs needed to make the ship sea
worthy and the amount of coal and 
supplies needed to take her to the near
est home port will be determined.

dependence of this parliament '
Mr. Pugsley did not agree.
•This act," he said, “makes It Im

perative that an Imperial officer shall 
deliver ballots, take affidavits, seal 
envelopes and send them to the clerk 
of the crown In chancery. In other 
words. It Imposes duties upon Imperial 
officers over whom this parliament has 
no control. It seems to me that before 
we take action In forcing these officers 
to perform these functions, It is proper

The navy department will fix a time thal we «hould get the consent of the
limit for the vessel*» stay at Newport 
News.

Newport News, Va., April 14.—Ex
pecting permission from Washington to 
move Into drydeck. Captain Thler- 
felder, of the Kron Prins Wilhelm, to
day ordered his vessel made ready to 
proceed up the James river from her 
anchorage. The examining board from 
the Norfolk nary yard was dus at any 
Ums to check over his outline of re
pairs necessary to make the ship sea
worthy.

secretary of war. I cannot see where 
the dignity, the autonomy or the Inde
pendence of this parliament will 
affected.-

The amendment waa put and “lost on 
division."

Chas. Mardi moved to strike 
*ut the ago limit He 
men of eighteen years of age who were 
willing to sacrifice their ltvee had a 
right to the same privilege as others. 
This amendment also was lost on di
vision and the bill passed and new ,nu 
go to the sonata.

The left flank of the Austrian army, 
under command of Archduke Joseph 
Ferdinand, gradually Is being expos'd 
by the Russian advances toward Bart- 
feld and Oummeno. —

London, April 14.—.The struggle for 
the last of -the Carpathian passes re
maining In the hand* of the Germanic 
allie* still holds the centre of the war 
stage, in London the critical import-.... 
ance of the series of fierce battles be
ing waged along the eastern front from 
Bart feld to Bukowlna i* so fully re
cognised that the activity in other fields 
appears relatively of minor Importance.

Each side Is making claims of suc
cess. The Austrians assert that the 
Muscovite Invaders Jiave been held In 
check since March 20. but an official 
statement from Petrograd declares that 
fighting I» in progress more than four
teen miles to the south of Dukla Pass, 
which would Indicate a considerable 
Russian advance in the direction of the 
Hungarian plains. The Teutonic forces 
still hold Uszok Pass and continue 
their counter-attacks, but last night 
the Russians announced the capture of 
three more heights within four or,.five 
miles of that-vital gateway.

Petrograd. April 14.—The Austro- 
German forces which still hold Isolated 
summit* of the Carpathians are con
testing stubbornly every foot of the 
Russian advance along the front from 
Bart feld to Stry. This front runj al
most due east and west for 115 miles. 
Bartfeld is in northern Hungary and 
Stry in eastern Galicia, to title south of 
Lemberg.

Attacks and counter-attacks follow 
with such rapidity that both sides may 
be said to be taking the offfnsive sim
ultaneously. The shocks are resulting 
in unusually heavy casualties, with on- . 
ly slight changes in the comparative 
positions of the opposing forces.

Vssok, near the pass of that name, 
still remains in the hand* of the Aus
trians, but the Russians have captured 
the heights to the northward, coming 
within three miles of the railroad *ta- 
tion. and their early occupation of the 
town itself Is expected here.

The Austrians vigorously are repeat
ing their efforts to penetrate from 
Bukowlna Into Russian territory In the 
direction of Chotln. The Russians 
characterise this movement as a device 
on the part of the Austrians for draw
ing Russian troops from the Carpa
thians. They assert that the Austrians * 
have been unable to bring up sufficient 
reinforcement» to check the Russian 
advance and that the only alternative 
for the Austrian* I» to divert part of 
the Russian forces In other directions.

To the north. In the district alon- the 
Prussian frontier, there are no move
ments of first importance. Small bat
tles are a dally occurrence In the 
Marlampol district. The Germane 
have occupied fortified position* from 
Marlampol to Suwalkl since their un
successful Invasion of a month ago. 
The Russians are attempting persist
ently to oust the Germans from this 
region. The Szeszupa river, flowltig 
northward from Marlampol, forms a 
strong protection for the German left 

Ing. The Germans are attempting to 
undertake an offensive movement at 
several points along the Narew river 
but are avoiding battle In the district 
beyond the Nlemen.

THIRTY ARE RETURNING.

London, April 14.—Thirty men of 
the Princess Pats., Invalided from the 
front, arrived at Folkestone yesterday. 
Most of them are suffering from severe 
attacks of rheumatism. They will be 
returned to Canada shortly.

END OF SESSION.

Ottawa, April 14.—The general ex
pectation Is that the business of par
liament will be wound up and that 
prorogation will take place to-morrow.
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Use REX ALL’S “Nice” for cases of Hypcridrosis.

Non-irritating and-perfect^' harmices.

Per Box 25c

Comer Fort and 
Douglas Sts. 
Phono 135 Campbell’s Proscription
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Company

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Lipton'i Tea, 3 lb. tin for............................$1.25
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0-Cedar Polish, per bottle.................................... ...............50*
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Tiw lut Ties «e Coal 

In still Entire Veer 
Mill

Just «all ut up ami uty: ”▲ ton 
of your good coal, pleaa^.” 
That settles the matter satisfac
torily and instantly. When cur 
wagon call» with a load of our 
fine coal—full weight—your coal 
troubk-e will be over for all 
time. Oui phone number 1» 536

J. I. mister a son
Phone Ut 117 Cormorant

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

2,500 PRISONERS WERE 
TAKEN BY RUSSIANS

Czar’s Forces Had Success in 
Region of Uszofc; Attacks 

Repulsed

Petrografi, April 14.—The following 
official cunmi u n teat tun from general 
luWdqusrters was Speed last might.

"On April 11 and 12 the battle In the 
Carpathians developed with great in
tensity from the direction of Bartfeld 
In the direction of Stry. Our corps ad
vanced on both banks of the Ondawa, 
south of Stropko.

"They captured several heights U 
the northeast of Telephotch, and gain
ed g victory in the direction of IJasok, 
where, after extremely desperate fight
ing. the heights in the regions of the 
villages of Bukowlts, Bene ft and 
Vyssokonixy fell Into our hands. «

“We captured In this section 2,500 
prisoners, including fifty-three officers* 
and we took one gun and twenty ma
chine guns.
. "On ‘he heights south of Voloesate, 
especially In th£ region of Kozlouwka. 
the enemy delivered Impetuous attacks 
in great strength. All of them were 
repulsed with enormous losses to the 
enemy.

"In Bukowlna, on an extended front 
In the directi, n < f Zaje Sscaykl (north 
of Csernowltx,, the enemy on the night 
of the 11th. delivered ferockme attacks
In impenetrable darkness and torren
tial rain, but everywhere our Infantry, 
who met the attacks with the bayonet, 
maintained the upper hand.

“On the front west of the Ntemen we 
repulsed several German attacks.

• jn the other sectors along the whole 
of our front collisions between recon- 
noitering detachments have become 
move frequent."

BIG STRIKE PROBABLE.

Chicago, April 14— Cessation of 
building construction, business that 
aggregates rBt.tNro.600 SnnuaTTy In 
Chicago, will take place on Friday, It 
was predicted yesterday by E. M 
Craig, labor commissioner for the con
struction employers.

The prediction was based on an an
nouncement by J. A. Metx, president 
of the Carpenters* District council, 
that 16,000 union men would walk out 
on Friday from all work where the 
contractors refuse the new wage scale 
of 7Ç cents an hour.

Ottawa. April 1*.-Announcement 
Wag ujadç by the inilltja department 
yesterday that volunteers are required 
for the Royal Naval ah* service. Se
lected candidates, after receiving train
ing In Canada, will be sent at once to 
England. Men desirous of being con
sidered* for selection must be generally 
between 1» and 23 years of age, and 
In ho case over 30. They should apply 
to one of the following officers, either 
by, letter or in persoijj

Secretary; Department of the Naval 
Service, Ottawa.

Captain In charge, H. M. C. Dock
yards, Halifax.

Superintendent, H. M. C. Dockyards. 
Esquimau.

Selected candidates will be required 
to obtain their aero club certificates at 
their own expense; but after arriving 
In England and proving to the satis
faction of the admiralty their compe
tence, an amount up to $350 will be 
refunded to them owing to the expense 
incurred.

Oa obtaining this certificate volun
teers will be rated as petty officers, 
third grade, and sent to England. Se
lection for commissions will be made 
in. England.

FIGHT FOR LIBERTY I 
MUST BE CONTINUED

N. W. Rowell, Liberal Leader 
in Ontario. Addressed New 

York Canadian Club

WFORT STREET
- Will Land You at the Door of

COPAS & YOUNG
The Popular Priced Grocers, Corner of

i Tell the Conductor 
'or Jitney DriverBROADS:,”: THEY KNOW

QUAKER OB ROBIN HOOD
ROLLED OATS, large pkt......... /kàO\s

ROBIN HOOD ROLLED OATS A (if*
71b. »sek ......... ...........................

OGILVIE 8 ROYAL HOUSE- (jjO 1 A 
HOLD FLOUR, per aavk.... «PtieAV

NICE PINK SALMON Cp
Large tin 10*, small tin...,........ tit

FINEST ISLAND POTATOES (j»J QQ

ROGERS’ B. C. GOLDEN SYRUP "I
5-lb. tin 35*, 2-lb. tin.....................LUV

MACARONI or VERMICELLI 1
Per paeket ................. •••••••••• Avy

GOLD DUST OR WHITE SWAN OA.
WASHING POWDER, large pkt. £fVU 

MAGIC BAKING POWDER. QAp
5-lb. ean .........................................VVV
12-ounee can .......................................*0*

COX’S GELATINE 1 An
Per packet.........  ...........  Awv

ANTI-COMBINE OR SHKRRIFT’S JELLY 
POWDER OFCn,
4 packets for................................“tAV

JBLLO, all flavors.
3 packets for .......................................... V

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lea<l packet*. 
Nothing nicer. (51 AA
3 lbs. for ...........  «DXeW

BLUE RIBBON TEA, red or white HfZf*
label; 2 lbs. for............. ..............  •

ANTLCOMBINE COFFEE OC-
MI). tin ................................. OtHe

Patronise the Firm That Gives

SAP0LI0 1 A**
Per cake,...’..............  AVTV,

TOMATOES, PEAS, CORN or 1 An
BEANS. Per can...................  XVV

RAMSAY 8 SODA BISCUITS OCn
2 lb. tin................ XOl'

FANCY NEW ZEALAND (51 1 A 
BUTTER, 3 lb» for............... «PX.AV

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1C a»
Per pound ..........................................

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the OO ~
piece or half piece. Per pound. . ******

NICE MILD-CURED BREAKFAST BACON
by the piece or half-piece. OCga
Per ‘pound ..................................... XOK,

SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON, by the
piece or half piece.
Per pound .•••••••••♦••-/w^

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM 24r

NICE MILD CURED HAM 1 On
Per pound ......................................XUV

BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY PAp 
JAM, 4-lb. tin..................................UVTV

OKANAGAN APRICOTS 1 Cp
2b, per can..............#•••••••*•••

CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS OCn
3 lbs. for .........................................

HBINTZ OR VAN CAMP'S PORK, BEANS
AND TOMATO SAUCE 1 An
Per tin............................................X Vie

You a Square Deal All the Time

& YOUNG
it

ANTI COMB®* OROCiXi

Phone* Mi 1M >' Corner Pert I Breed I

4YIAT0RS NEEDED 
FOB BRITISH NAVY

Canadians Desiring to Serve 
Should Apply, at Ottawa, 

Halifax or Esquimalt

New York, April 14.—The Canadian 
club of New York held Its monthly 
dinner In the Hotel Baltimore last 
night with 150 members and guests 
present. John E. McLean, president of 
the club, presided. The guest of honor 
was N. W. Rowell, K. C.. of Toronto, 
Liberal leader in the Ontario legisla
ture. ■

Mr Rowett, iri frts address, contrast 
ed the different concept ions of empire 
existing- ht Hr Ham and Germany, and 
qûotM several prominent German 
stalee men.

The Germans believe that feebleness 
Is the one great sin of a nation," said 
Mr. Rowell, "but we Anglo-Saxons be
lieve that the function of the state Is 
to unprove the condition of the people 
who called It Into; being and for whom 
It acts. While the Prussian conception 
of greatness is mar, ours Is peace.”

After tracing the growth of Ger
many's conception from Its origin, 
when Bismarck told the then king to 
be the king, Mr. Rowell said that the 
leader of#the young German party 
wrote in an official organ In IMS: 
"War Is the noblest and holiest ex
pression of human activity—the Ger
man Idea of heaven. When here on 
dact& .a battle ..Is wm by -German arms.

1ftht» faithful ascend into heaven A 
Potsdam lance-corporal will call Hie 
guard to the door and old Frits, spring 
ing from the golden throne, will give 
the command to present arms. That Is 
heaven for young Germans.”

Continuing, Mr Rowell said: “While 
I do not understand Germany. Its 
power in war and the loyalty of its 
people, I feel that we have Inherited 
from Great Britain liberty, and all 
parts of the empire, in loyalty, love and 
truth, will do their share to maintain 
that liberty. Ro I bring to you a mes
sage from Canada—that we will con 
tlnue to struggle until justice and lib
erty triumph, not only for ourselves 
but for all Europe as well.”

FURNISH FOUR BEDS
AT CLIVEDEN HOSPITAL

Duncan, April 14.—At a meeting of 
representatives of the United Women's 
Societies of Comrlchan on Friday last 
It was decided to send $20® to the 
Duchess of Connaught’s Canadian 
Red Cross hospital at Cliveden-on- 
the-Thames. This amount will fur
nish four beds completely. Each of 
these beds Is tp be named "Cowlchan 
Bed.”

In this connection It Is interesting 
to note that the Indian word "Cow 
khan" means “Facing the Sun." The 
Indians called the mountain which 
rlees out of the west side of Cowlchan 
bay. Cowlchan mountain. The bay, 
the tribe of Indians, the valley behind 
the mountain and the rivqg all took 
their names from It.

Lady Phllllpps-Wolley, with helpers, 
had a stall at the Duncan market on 
Saturday last. The chief things for 
sale were odds and ends from gardens, 
settings of eggs and rhubarb. The 
proceeds were given to the Belgian 
fund.

The Girl Guides will have a stall at 
the market on Saturday next to raise 
money to provide materials for uni
forms. The majority of the girls will 
make their uniforms from patterns 
supplied by headquarters.

INTERNAL EXPLOSION.

London, April 14.—A news agency 
dispatch from Cork says It In believe^ 
there that an internal explosion was 
the cause of the disaster to the Way
farer, which la lying very low In the 
water. It la reported that five men 
were drowned.

ON WAY TO THE HAGUE.

New York, April 14.—forty wontfen 
delegates to the International women's 
peace conference at the Hague, head
ed by Mis» Jane Addams, of Chicago, 
sailed for Rotterdam yesterday.
i l—.—- ,

INTENDS TO BUILD

C. R. Wittemann’s Proposal; 
Five Biplanes Joined by 

Central Body

New fork, April 14.—After year, of 
experiment»! nwrk with gliders and 
small power,, aeroplafks, ywfte* 
XWIttemann, of New Brighton, 8. 1, ohe 
of the pioneer aeronautic constructors 
of this country, has designed a new 
type of heavier than air flying machine 
of larger size than any now in use. It 
Is modelled on a npw system of bal
ancing with following surfaces or 
wings behind one another^ resembling 
those of Samuel Plerpont Langley. The 
balancing devices were designed by 
Mr Wittemann to give Inherent or na
tural stability to the craft and to In
crease I ta steadiness and efficiency In 
the air.

The inherent stability of the^craft Is 
such, Mr. Wittemann declares, that 
there will be no need of hand control 
for balancing an practiced In the older 
types of aeroplanes. The only movable 
surfaces on the large craft will be a 
vertical rudder for steering to right 
and left and a horisontal rudder to 
control ascent and descent. II will lie 
known as the Aqualr-Plane, and will 
be a flying yacht, 100 feet long, with *> 
foot wings.

Mr. Wittemann has built aeroplanes 
of standard and experimental forms 
for some of the best known aviator* in 
America since he went" Into aviation In 
1906. Among them are Harry B.
Brown, Miss Ruth Law, Miss Blanche 
Hrott. <\ «plain Thomas S. Baldwin; 
George W. Beatty, Haldeman von
Figyelmessy. Harold Blakeetey,' "Tod" 
Rchriver, Charles K. Hamilton, Cacti 
Peoll and others. Working for himself, 
however, he has sought to avoid the 
beaten track by producing a new form 
that would avoid the danger and dlfll 
rallies of hand balancing. In his ex 
périment* he hÆ* make serrai thou
sand flight* in gliders of various char
acter. moat, uf them variation» of the 
following surface type.

Many of the experiments have be» n 
devoted to measuring the unseen dis
turbance of the air that follow in the 
wake of a moving plane Just a* the 
wave of water follow* in the wake of 
a boat. This disturbed air has proven 
a seriou* obstacle to all wh*i have at 
tacked the problem of building an aero 
plane with one plane or set of planes 
following another.-------------- ----------------

Mr. Wittemann bas used smoke In his 
glider and power tests %q measure the 
elusive wave. Ill* object, as he ex 
plains It, is not to catch but to dodge 
it with hi* following planes, and hè 
believes he has worked out a rule that 
wiU give this result. He finds that at 
sixty miles an hour the air behind a 
large biplane wtnc like that required 
for his big craft is disturbed for nearly 
thirty feet In a horizontal line. Ptac 
ing hie planes each thirty feet behind 
the other he find* that each enters un- 
dint urbed air. i

Biplanes thirty feet apart, however, 
must be connected by a body of consid 
enable strength and weight. Lift to 
the added weight la provided by a sec 
ond row of biplanes above and between 
those in the lower tier. In hi* experi
ments the Inventor «ays that he found 
-ibni-tii*.. xalalâg. uf the kTTernatfe 
plane* added greatly to stability. He 
ntso found that disturbed air was 
avoided by the upper tier when placed 
so that It* lower wings were about the 
level of the upper wings in the bottom 
tier.

In this way the unit of the system—a 
set of three biplanes—one above, two 
below—was developed with the dead 
load carried below the central or upper 
set of wings, on a point near the cen
tre. Three biplane* so arranged. It was 
found, balanced themselves better than 
any other of many combinations of two 
and three that had been tried. Including 
monoplane wings In various relation* 
tp one another. The load arranged un 
der the central ring, the Inventor 
found, could be shifted a short distance 
forward or aft without seriously dis 
turblng the craft’s longitudinal sta 
blllty.

To improve lateral stability, Mr. 
Wittemann has Introduced the use of 
fixed vertical surface». In some form 
these are employed by practkally all 
builders of aeroplane*. The Ptaten 
Island designer, however, has produced 
a form which he has patented. In which 
the rear corners of the vertical fln are 
bent slightly outward. This he says 
results In adding largely to the resist 
a nee offered by the craft to tilling. 
The fins are placed one at each end of 
each biplane of the upper tier.

A Howe truss of bridge type running 
the one hundred-foot length of the 
yacht Is concealed by celluloid win
dows in the superstructure. This car 
rles the weight of craft and load, est I 
mated at four tons. There are live 
sets of biplane wings In the proposed 
craft, two aboVe and three below. The 
wings each spread sixty feet. Three 
motors will furnish power through 
propellers on the first two biplanes and 
tractor screw* on the third biplane. A 
fourth can be added to give greater 
speed lift If required.

Two motors, the Inventor says, will 
keep the craft In the air, while the 
third. Is held in reserve or Is being re
paired. A useful load. Including pilot, 
mechanicians, fuel and other material 
amounting to 2.500 pounds, may be car
ried, he declares, at sixty miles an 
hew, four engines Of 126. horse power 
each being used. Tfie aircraft's ntead 
lness will give a gun platform a great 
er firmness than has yet been possible 
at bow, stem or amidships, affording a 
complete range In every direction.

Mr. Wittemann has long been a 
member of the Aeronautical society of 
this city. T. R. MacMechen, president; 
Frederick W. Barker, vice-president; 
and others of the society's officers have 
examined his plane for the aquair-

S which have met with their ap- r He expects to hagtn canMn 
tlon In a few days and to complete the 

craft before the summer I* ended.

Pheenlx Beck, quarts, $l.Mper*dos. •

When Going Fishing
You are liable to catch cold—so prevent this by 

taking along a “Pocket Flask’’ of any of the 
following :
SCOTCH, IRISH, RYE, SUM, 

BRANDY, ETC.H.B.
ONLY 50c fuÔit

Quality Guaranteed by The Hudson’s Bay Company.

THE HUDSON’S BAY GO.
Family Win# an* Spirit Mmkaata __ laaarparata* t*7|
Opee Ml M |m UU beuglas at. riau uu We 4aU,ar.

A. C. Langley & Co., Limited
ENGINEERS AND GENERAL AGENTS

Ne. 319 Pander St. WN Vancouver, 8. C.

AGENTS FOR

Wàyne Oil Tank and Pump Co., Ltd.
We handle everything for the safe, convenient and economical 

storage and handling of Lubricating Oils, Gasoline, Keroslne, etc.

MEN AND WOMEN! CONSIDER THIS
We carry the largest stock of Bulling» in B. C. They are all Imported 

from Great Britain.

If $14.50 Is Your Limit
We rnnmgtrrTlMa inor it •ttiat.-prV'e. ;

$14.50 $14.50 $14.50 $14.50
CHARLIE. HOPE

1484 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time* Office i

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breethee there a man with soul *o dead. 
Who never tifhimaelf hath aaidi 
This is my own, my native land.

“MOST CRUDE I HAVE 
SEEN,” SAYS J. G. TURRIFF
Ottawa, April 14.—When the final 

rradlnc of the bill 10 extend the fran
chi»* to Canadian eoldteri I» moved, 
Hon. Wm. rugeley will proper an 
amendment provldln» that the bill shall 
not become effective until the coneent 
of Lord Kitchener, aecretary for war 
In the Blitleh government, haa been 
.retired. Mr. Pugalry moved tbla 
amendment In committee, but It waa 
rejected “on dlvleton." He Immediately 
gave notice that he would move It 
again on third reading.

J. O. Turriff yesterday declared the 
bill to be the most crude piece of legis
lation he had ever seen introduced In 
parliament. He »ld that If an ad
vance were ordered at the time the 
vote waa to be taken, the probabllltlea 
were that a part of the Canadian army 
would vote while the other part would 
not have an opportunity to do ao.

In reply to questions by Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Hon. C. J. Doherty elated that 
a commanding officer need not take 
the vote of the men under hlm unie»» 
he wanted to do «o. In order to meet 
fftîa altuhtton he Inserted an amend
ment providing that when an officer 
declines to act, the officer next In 
rank shall take the vote of the soldier*.

Mr. Pugaley'a amendment calling for 
the appointment of a commleelon also 
will he moved on third reading of the 
bill.

FIVE DEAP AT SPOKANE.

Spokane, April 14.—The dead bodies 
W* >uth< A, tieonard ead her 

four children were round 1h fhe faYmiy 
home here yesterday. The police re
ported that Mrs. Leonard had poisoned 
her children and then poisoned herself.

GOVERNMENT WILL BUY 
WILHELMINA’S CARGO

Lohaôii, AprlT l4.—The British gov
ernment has agreed to purchase the 
cargo of the American steamship Wll- 
helmlna and to compensate the own
ers for loss. An agreement to this ef
fect was reached yesterday between 
the government and the W. L. Green 
Commission company, of 8t. Louis. 
The Wllhelmlna sailed from New 
York for Hamburg on January 22 with 
a cargo of food products. She was 
taken into custody by the British.

COUNT OKUMA MADE 
REFERENCE TO GERMANY

Toklo, April 14.—Addressing a well- 
attended meeting of Japanese and for
eign Christian# held In Toklo yester
day to Inaugurate an evangelistic 
movement preparatory to the interna
tional Sunday school convention of 
1116, Count Okuma, the Japanese 
prime minister, made the statement
thft Christianity...had given Japan,
among other things, a nobler concep
tion of W'omanhood.

The prime minister made reference 
to the situation In Europe when he 
said: “There must be a wrong con
ception of the Deity in Germany; oth
erwise this war could not have come.”

TRIALS ON SEPT. 1.

Los Angeles, April 14.—The trials of 
Matthew Schmidt sad David Caplan

the dynamiting of the Loe Angeles 
Times building on 0*£ober 1, 1910, waa 
set yesterday for September 1.
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Local Manufacturing Pays
It-pqye both the manufacturer and the consumer. ^Ve have made an 
outstanding success of our own manufacturing of tasteful Jewelery ware 
in various designs. We have been able to save the consumer a big mar

gin by selling direct and eliminating the usual retail profit.

See Us Before You Select a Gift for Any Purpose

LITTLE & TAYLOR
r/»tchmikw«. Jeweler». Opticien». •II Fert Street

Greatest Bargain in the History of
the Piano Business

Heintzman Co. 
Boudoir Grand

A woman’s description of this handsome instrument 
is given in but three words—“A PERFECT 

DREAM”
Its tone, appearance and action arc 
just as fou would expect from the 
house of HEINTZMAN & CO.— 

without a parallel.
Regular Pries 
$1,000, Now................

AND JEST NOTE THESE TERMS
$700

d* Per Month and a Cash Pay
W V ment of $60.00 or More.

Justice cannot be done this beautiful piano in print. 
YOU MUST SEE IT, even if only to tell your friends 
— ------------- of the bargain__

GIDEON HICKS
r°,ppô;;:;. piano company 1241

MINE FROM OREGO
Two Wholesale Firms in Van 

couver Were Fined 
Yesterday

Vancouver, April 14.—Two wholesale 
better JlrtUti wer* lined U>, Magistrate 
Shaw yenterdur for eelHag hotter with 
more than the Vcgututlhh am-iunt Of 
water. William Urquhart, oi the 1m 
i*erlal Creamery'company, wan lined $20 
and coats <»n two charges, and the firm 
of Parsons & Haddock was fined $10 for 
one offence.

Evidence given on behalf of Inspector 
H. Q. Clarke, of the provincial board 
of healthy showed that one sample of 
butter sold by the Imperial Creamery 
company had 25.83 per cent, of water In 
It ami another had 38 per cent. The 
ilefendant said that the butter came 
from < tregoh and had been washed to 
take the salt out of It.

•Six charges against retailers were 
withdrawn, the Court agreeing that the 
wholesalers were mostly to blame.'Sev
eral retailers said that they had no 
means of finding out If there were more 
than 16 per ceht. of water In butter, the 
maximum amount allowed by the law

FLOOD OF LETTERS 
FOTLONLIESTIir

Very Law Reati
Corner of Mitchell, good site, 7- 

room modern dwelling, per
~ month ; V7777~77:...........|l$.ÔO
Oak Bay, 3-room house on 1*11- 

rel street, No reasonable offer 
refused. 8

View Street, 3-room cottage;, 
Submit an offer.

Bey Street. N<>. 573, 4-room cot
tage. per month.........SI0.00

Reck Bay Avenue. No. 2424. 4
rooms, per month. $10.00

Quadra Street, No. 1211, 4 rooma, 
per month '......................$10.00

View Street, No. $11. 4 rooms,
per month ........................... $7.50

San Juan Avenue. No. 77. 4
rooms, per month........ $12.00

B. C, land Investment 
Agency, ltd.

>22 Government St. Phone 125.
IlepresentatTvea of the Phoenix 

Fire Insurance Co., Ltd., 
of London. Kng.

LISTEN
fi You have the cash to pay. and 

you want all you can get for It. 
We have the Groceries and the fol
lowing prices prove we save you

Bread, per loaf ....................................5#
Empress Flour and Baking Pow

der ..................................................$1.10
Fancy Biscuits, per lb................... 15#
Molasses Snaps, per lb......................8#
Fancy Creamery Butter ............ 36#
20o tine Creole Oysters ........... lO#
25c tin§ Clark’s Chicken .............16#
Î5c bottles Al, W. A C. Hinder 

brands Chutney and Sauce, 2 bot
tles for .. ...................................... 25#

* packages Jelly Powders and Fru-
tella...................................................... 25#

Libby’s Soupe ................:..V..,,10#
Clark's Soups, 3 for ......................25#
3‘/g lbs. San Juan Cleanser.... lO#

Evaporated Pears, Peaches, 
Prunes. Apricots and Fig* at 

special prices.

National, Popham, and Ramaay'e 
Sodas ....................................1............25#

Coffee, fresh around. 60c to..25#
Tee, very special, 50c to:.......... 26#

Buy g'H>d* In bulk and save 25 
l»er cent. We have Spices, Cereals, 
Molasses, Syrup, Honey, Teas, Cof
fee, and Cocoa, Etc.

MUST BO HOE AT 
SEASONABLE HOUR

No Late Night Trains for Ber
lin's Suburban Resi

dents Now

Berlin, April 14.—Not only have Ber 
Iln cafes been required to close^ at 1. 
but late night suburban trains and 
electric "oyl cars” have been abol 
tshed. At one fell swoop therefore the 
Berliner has lost his famdUs night life, 
a» well as the means of getting home

ta»ry tt’tswn lnr gwcirtfr "TTOy “and

VIEW AMO DOUGLAS 8TS. 
Phene 149$. Phene 6405

some trace of It. for hi addition to re
duced train and bus service the use of 
taxicabs has been ordered curtailed 
by two-thirds, so that tires, fuel and 
oil may be saved.

The recently-announced order for all 
private cars to cease running has 
caused a flood of requests from Indi
viduals ami firm* asking for special 
permission to operate their cars, ac
companied by detailed reasons why 
they should be given these permit*. 
Under the law, however, the requests 
can be recognised, only In case the 

,motor cars are to be used exclusively in 
the service of the empire, one of its 
states, or an official; for protection 
against fire, for the transportation of 
the sick, or rescue purposes, or for the 
general public welfare—by physicians, 
veterinarians and the like.

Though permits may be Issued foe 
the automobile busses. Berlin antici
pates that «these soon will vanish from 
the streets. Already all hut three lines 
have been abolished, the withdrawn 
vehicles Ising used for military pur 
poses.

Warm-Hearted British Public 
Needed but to Be Told of 

His Case

Apc44 4*4:—Korn# 800 remem
brances form but part of the reward 
that Private A. C. White, of the 1st 
Rifle Brigade, is getting for being the 
timeliest man in the British expedi
tionary force."

Th«. trouble started through a pa
thetic letter written by a patient In a 
military hospital near the tiring line 
and published In a Ixmdon newspaper. 
It ran as follow*:

"Of the many unfortunate soldiers 
I have met out here this young lad 
seems most to deserve the title of the 
lonely- man—11*. has. nul .received a let
ter or a parrel since he came out 
here, because lie has no friends. N 
one cares enough for him to send him 
the sltghtest word of encouragement.

I don’t mind It as a rule,’ he con
fided to nu* with a break In his voice 
which belled his words, ’but when I 
see the other chaps with their lettrrs 
apd parcel* full of thing* to eat, I feel

He did not tell me what he felt, 
but 1 knew, lie Is here with-nerves 
and weakness, and they are doing 
their best to cure him with pills. What 
he needs is not pills, but a little hu
man sympathy.”

Rome day* after this letter had been 
published another came from the hos
pital. which said:

"About 150 people wrote to White 
at once, as he got 120 letters and post-

newepep#re and parcels followed. The 
next mall brought 470 letters and post
cards and about 200 packet*, papers 
uiM parcels."

ijgis companions, whom he once en
vied. are now helping him read his 
mall and also to eat up the delicacies 
with which he Is swamped. But the 
gifts have had the Intended effect. 
They have done far more than pills 
to Improve White’s condition.

ASKED TO INVESTIGATE.

London. April 14.—The British for
eign office has Instructed the ambas
sador at Wa*hlngton, Sir Cecil Spring- 
Rice, to ask the American goveriuncnt 
to investigate the conditions of Im
prisonment Imposed upon British offi
cers by Germany as a retaliatory 
measure against the Imprisonment of 
German submarine prisoners in Eng
land.

WERE THEY KILLED?

Laredo, Tex . April 14.—Mexican sol
diers In Nuevo I .a redo to-day declar
ed that General Maclovto Herrera had 
caused 200 Villa prisoners to be exe
cuted on Sunday after the Villa defeat 
near Hulsachlto, 20 miles south of 
here. The Carransa commander's only 
reply to Americans who questioned him 
rega rding the report was; "Th?_ prison - 
ers have been disposed <m "

TO INCREASE OUTPUT
OF SUPPLIES FOR WAR

London. April 14.—An Important step 
toward the'solution of the problem of 
Increasing the output of munitions of 
war has been taken by the govern
ment. according to the Times, In the 
appointment of a strong committee, of 
which Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchèquer, is chalr-

"The committee,” the Times say*, 
"will represent the treasury, the ad
miralty, the war office and the board of 
trade In organising the entire resource* 
of the nation In the desired direction."

The Time* Indicate* that Mr. Lloyd 
George got his Idea during 'a visit to 
Franc» at the beginning of the war.

. IS 
PREPARING TO FLEE

People of Austria-Hungary 
Greatly Disturbed Over 

Russian Advance

Rome. April 14.—A dispatch from 
Trent, u.-legruph«tl (rum the frontier to 
t^e i<ka Naxionale, quote» an rtfffcial 
who has just returned from Vienna 
authority for. the statement that 
state of siege probably will be pro 
claimed soon In Austria-Hungary be 
cause of the unrest resulting from fhu 
Russian advance across the farpa 
thlane. Wealth)' Hungarian* are said 
to be making hasty preparations 
flight.

The correspondent of the Idea 
Naxionale says he has learned from 
the same source that Emperor Franc 
Joseph has decided to cede to Italy the 
so-called "Italian provinces,” Including 
FItime, but only on condition that Italy 
Join with Austria and Germany 
prosecuting the war. This report 
considered In Rome to be entirely with 
out foundation.

for

UNITED STATES IS
BEING USED AS.BASE

(Continued from page 1),

able, but tt must be realised that Rent 
land Yard had little time to work on 
the case owing to the short time the 
man had been In Ihl* country.

The correspondent understand* wiien 
Kuepferle was arrested extremely vital 
Information was found In hi* ixwse* 
*lon. He was equipped with an the 
paraphernalia which modern spydom 
regard* a* essential, such a* report*. 
Invisible Ink, code*, addresses, instruc
tion*. .etc., thereby laying before the 
authorities the most complete plan of 
b-rman espionage which Britain has 

ypt discovered.
It may open the eye# of the Ameri 

_ can authorities to s realisation or how 
brazenly and successfully German 
agent* are using the United States as 

base for the utilization of spies li) 
the British Isles when It I» stated that 
every one of Kuepferle'* movement*, 
front, the moment h* landed at Liver 
pool until Just before he was arrested, 
had been carefully mapped out before 
he wailed for New York. He knew Just 

here -to go In every place he visited, 
was Jhust like a melodrama At rer- 

aln place* at a certain time he would 
ake a certain sign, would meet cer

tain people and receive certain Infor 
malfon. It can be Imagined how 
thorough the German spy organization 

In Britain when It Is stated that In
five days Kuepferle.__who no far as
known had nmr Wen In the Brtii*»h 
Isles before, was able to consider his 
mission successfully accomplished 

Even though Kuepferle** arrest was 
considered of such importance that It 

a* kept a most profound secret for 
eeks nothing was permitted to In- 

lerfere with the orderly, regular pro
cess of Britlwh law. He was arraigned 
before a tribunal In the usual manner, 
assigned counsel who was satisfactory 
to the American consul-general, and 
after several hearings a prima facie

gMoariOLfflUM
he was committed for trial at the cen
tral criminal court (Old Bailey i 

It waa originally Intended that his 
trial should be h*ld last week, but 
Kuepferle pleaded that a certain wlt- 

*s in New York was essential to his 
defence. The authorities Immediately 
postponed the trial to give the needed 

Itness time to arrlx'e from New York. 
The date of the trial Is tentatively fixed 
for this month.

The most Important consideration 
shown to the prisoner la the fact that 
he will b< tried before a Judge and 
Jury, and not by court-martial, as was 
leody, who waa shot In the Tower of 
London Kuepferle, the correspondent 
understands, expressed a desire to be 
tried by court-martial, saying he" would 
rather be shot than hanged, but the 
man's American citizenship having 
be* n demonstrated, the authorities, 
while extremely regretting that even 
a naturalised American should engage 
In espionage, have sent him before the 
same tribunal as If he were a British 
subject, a Judge and Jury.

It 1* felt that the trial not only will 
disclose thé prisoner's guilt beyond 
question, hut more Important still, 
from an American standpoint, will 
allow that It Is absolutely necessary for 
the United State* government to Ml 
quickly and drastically against Germanwhen he discovered what the scientific! . . __ .__ _ .__. „. .. „ . î . „ . agents who are using the neutral soilorganisation of labor by the French; , ,, „ . ... u»'4 . tu J». . of the United States to direct the disgovernment had achieved for the same

Your Doctor’s 
Prescription

w ill be made up with the utmost 
care and pure drugs only If you 

haxe jj. made tip. at

: D(>oG~$hMM 
to* mm an

Phone 2?L

The Pink of Health
Is every woman’s right: 
but many are troubled 
with sallow complexions, 
headaches, backaches, low 
spirits—until they learn that 
sure relief may be found in

PILLS
Obiiliy i «IS*«dal Vais*I» W—w wkfc Uq 1»

purpose. It la understood that Mr. 
Lloyd George's committee will map 
out the entire country, probably under 
subordinate local committees, for a 
larger, swifter and better co-ordinated 
output of munition.

THREE STEAMSHIPS
DETAINED BY BRITISH

London. April 14.—The American 
sttymiship Joshua W. Fordney and her 
cargo have been thrown Into the prise 
court at Kirkwall. The admiralty 
■ barge* that-the steamship attempted 
To fivndf* search VKIÜ bound with a 

arg<> of forage for Mnlmo, Sweden.
, The Fordney sailed from New York on 
: March 29 and was taken Into Kirkwall 
on April 8. A British prize crew took 

■charge of the ship.
The Swedish steamship Hllillng, from 

: New York March 10 for Copenhagen,
! w hlqji waa detained at Kirkwall on 
: March 31, was taken to Leith on April 
• 9. The admiralty charge# that the ve*- 
, se| had copper in her cargo, which was 
not >-n her manifest, 

i ’the Norwegian wlêonishlp Borland,
; w hich sailed from New York on March 
! 17 for Gothenburg, Sweden, and waa 
! tetgined at Kirkwall on April 7, waa 
I L iken to Hartlepool last Sunday. The 
I steamship will discharge several ship
ments In her cargo for Investigation 

I.by...tlw prise courL

patch of spies to Britain

NEW COMMANDER FOR 
PRINCESS PATS NAMED

London. April 14.—It I* officially an
nounced that Captain H. C. Buller, of 
the Rifle Brigade, has been appointed 
to command the Princess Patricia's 
Canadian Light Infantry In place of the 
late Lieut.-Colonel Farquhar. Captain 
Bjller Is given the temporary rank of 
lieutenant-colonel.

Captain C. H. Vandereluy*. of the 
44th Lincoln and Welland regiment, 
has been appointed staff captain in the 
Royal Artillery.

Angus Carr.pbei) fsf Co.,,Ltd.—"The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St.

A Great Feature of Our Garment 
Room Is Women’s Suits

Priced From
_ $15 to $25

The Reasons Why These Suits Are Such Wonderful Values

JUST NOW—Several hundred Suits are 
...being hinny U, now «nés . mvivo jjjfefiy 

mid every diiy mam- find new owners.

Is that we specialise on Suits at these popular prices, selecting for our stocks 
the very best Suits that erfn be sold at these price*, and in every instance 
selling these Suits at a smaller margin of profit than most stores require for 
Suite marked to sell from $15.00 to ..............................................................  $25.00

There are Suits of every fashionably correct and late Spring style," novelties, 
•port models, semi-tailored and strictly tailored Suits for street, business^ gen
eral and afternoon wear.

The Skirts are full, flaring, plaited and yoked.

The Ceate are plain, Norfolk, box and Empire, In the popular short and hip 
lengths.

The Materials are all of excellent qualities, gabardines, 
covert cloths, mannish tweeds and mixtures.'

serges, poplins.

The Shades include black, navy. Belgian bine, wet nnd (try sand, soidlèr, 
grey, black and white, shepherds' checks and Russian green.

To-morrow the garment room wjll he devoted to a great showing of these 
Suite. Better values and better tailored than usual Suits at these prices —
>15.00 to 525.00.

With the return of dainty white Summer 
Dresses these fine White Underskirts will prove 
doubla attractive.
AT $1.75. a fine range of White Muslin Un

derskirts, daintily trimmed with. lace, em
broidery and insertion, also Skirts of pique 
finished with encalloped edge, at same price.
Many other styles priced up to..............$3.5#

Gowns in slipover and buttoned styles. Special
value up from 65# and ............................$1.25

Cembinatiene of fine quality nainsook, neatly 
trimmed, up from BO# dnd..................... .$1.25

-Many Striking Whitewear Values-
Cereet Covers, prettily trimmed with deep lace

and Insertion. Special at..................................25#
Other lines attractively priced up from 60#, 
75# and .......................................................................90#

Also different styles with short aleevel, suit
able for wear with transparent waists.

Princess Slips, nuiny styles, embroidery and 
lace trimmed., up from $1.25 and. $1.50

Drawers, embroidery trimmed, clusters of tucks, 
also lace trimming Good value at up from
50#, 65# and .................... \.75#

IN THE GOWN 
SECTION

Nexv shipments of 
smartly - styled Silk 
Frocks for afternoon 
And street wear. Priced

«t $11.50 
and $17.50 fûOHO Govonmimt Sth et-Phone XT

NEW VOILE WAISTS 
From $2.50 Up.

Several pretty models 
In eheer but service- 
SM* Hiait-rtul-s Var
ions new Mnw -In smart--- 
collar style* Attrac-_ 

live values from 
$2.50 up.

USED RIFLE TO DRIVE
AWAY GERMAN AIRMEN

London, April 14.—"Armed with a 
rifle, Capt. Sharp»*, of the British 
steamship Serula, which ha* arrived 
hcr£, successfully repulsed an attack 
made upon hie ship by a large German 
hydroplane and a small aeroplane oft 
the Noonlhinder lightship," says Reu
ter's Amsterdam correspondent.

'The aeroplane, which approached 
the ship, dropped bombs which fell Into 

a, A* .i* guAtumML-te Aim^Uaek,.
’uptaln Sharpe fired upon It with a 

rifle, hitting the machine several time*, 
and damaging one of Its wing*. Then Official Liquidator 
the hydroplane took up the attack, but 'Company.
It alun waa driven off. Capt. Sharpe! Dale*1 *■>« 12th day of March 
says he I» convinced the aeroplane was

. W 68-1914
THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the Matter ef the “Winding-up Act” 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes ef Canada, and Amending 
Acte

and
In the Matter ef the Western Motor A 

Supply Company, Limited.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

Honorable Mr. Juatle» Gregory ha*, by 
JAvUfihuv AUt. <U>v,Al
IMS. appointed W. Ctirlls Sampson of 
the City of Victoria. Province of British 
Columbia. Chartered Accountant, to b* 

of the above-named

so badly damaged that It was unable 
to reach Zeebrugge,”

PROPOSAL REJECTED.

Melbourne, April 14.—The Com
monwealth government has declined 
to give sanction to the proposal of 
Ntel Nielsen, trade commissioner to 
the United N ta tvs, for a subsidized 
mall service between San Francisco 
and Sydney, declaring that the amount 
of mall carried between the two ports 

Insufficient to warrant It.

KILLED IN ACTION.

Petrolla, Ont., April 14.— Lance- 
orporal E. O. Harris, a Petrolla man, 
ho, as a Brltl*h reservist, rejoined 

hi* regiment, the Scottish Rifles, at 
the outbreak of the war, haw been 
killed In action, according to official 

>rd received here. Harris, who was 
member of the Salvation - Army, 

leaves a wife and two children.

AD. 1915
HARVEY COMBE. 

Deputy District ll4gi«trer. 
DEHPARD TW-1CH1.

312-14 Jones Building. Victoria. B C.. 
Solicitor for Official Liquidator.

CORPORATION OF THE. DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Sewer and Waterfrontage A*s»w*m«*nt 
Roll for 1915 has been filed In the Trea
surer's Office. Any person dlwatiafied 
with hi* assessment may file a petition 
against same with the Council not later 
than May 1 nest.

F. W. CLAYTON.
Tre-ieurer.

Municipal Hall, Oak Bay, B. f., April L 
1915.  .

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London. April 14.—The follow Ing 
Hat of casualties ha* been Issued from 
the headquarters of the expeditionary

Died of Wound*—Hunter. Lieut. H. 
M , Wiltshire Regiment.

Wounded—Anthony, Captain G. H„ 
Manchester Regiment; Broopie, Cap- 
trfln, Wiltshire Regiment; hlarke, 
Lieut.. Leinster Regiment; Gray, 
Lieut. J. M„ Sherwood Foresters; 
Papperlll, Lieut. H. F., Leicestershire 
Regiment; Toop, Lieut. F. Hw Glou
cestershire Regiment; Macbean, Lieut. 
I. J„ Sherwood Foresters; Wlttlng- 
haro, Lieut, Leicestershire Regiment

CORPORATION 
SHIP OF

OF THE TOWN 
ESQUIMALT.

TENDER FOR SEWERS.
Sealed tenders will be received at the 

Municipal lia». F.squlmalt. addressed to 
the Cl»*rk of the Municipal Council, up 
to 5 p. m.„ Friday, April 23. 1915, for the 
mnelruetloifi mt approximately 22.3U0- iln. 
ft. of vltrlfléd pipe sewers, being Section 
A of the proposed sewer system.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outalde as to con-

Persona tendering are notified that ten
der* will not b* considered unies» made 
on the printed forms supplied.

Information for bidders, plans and pro
files. specifications and form* of tender 
are on view and obtainable at the office 
of the Municipal Engineer, Esquimau

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque on a chartered bank pay-

Townehlp of Esquimau, equal to five per 
cent, of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited If the person tendering 
declines to enter Into a contract when 
called upon to do so.

The Corporation does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. H. TOPJE*, 
Municipal Fngitusr

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Estate of Charles Joseph Fagan, 
Late of Victoria. British Columbia,
Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that Letters Probate to 
the will of Charles Joseph Fagan, de
ceased. who died on the 10th day of Feb
ruary. t9tf\ have been Issued out of the 
Hupreme Court of British Columbia to 
John Stillwell Clute, senior, and Charles 
Bishop Innrs. the executors named there- 

All persons having claims against the 
eatat* are required-to send the same In 
writing, duly verified, to the undersigned 
on or before the 8th day of May. 1915, 
after which date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the estât \ having 
regard only to such claims of which they 
shall have received notice. All persons 
Indebted to the said estate are to pay 
the amount of their Indebtedness to the 
undersigned forthwith..

Da ted at Victoria. B. C., the 7th day 
of April. 1915.

BASS A BVLI.OCK-WEBSTER.
Of Law Chambers. Bastion Street, Vic

toria. B C., Solicitor» for the Execu

tif THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Estate ef William Tempiemen. 
Deceased.

NOTICE 1$» HEREBY GIVEN thst the 
lete the Honorable William Ten pieman, 
of the city of Victoria. British Columbia, 
who died an or about the 16th day of 
November, 1914, at • Victoria, made hie 
will, hearing date the 15th day of June. 
1911 and the said will contained the fol
lowing bequest: "To Robert Dunn. Ben 
C Nicholas and Hugh R. McIntyre, all 
employees, two thousand <*.<100) dollar» 
each To ‘-arh other regular employee of 
the Time* Printing and Publishing Co.. 
ee*k»„kas bsen,.0m.Ajrc.V...SL-JME«LlA.:ASIW 
etc*. Including printer», pressmen, steren- 
typera. photo-engrarers. telegraphers, re
porters, Isnltors. elevator m^n and news- 
panrr carriers and office men and wo
men. a sum equivalent In each case to 
four weeks' salary

AND FURTHER- TAKE NOTICE that 
all persona claiming under the said will 
hv reason of the hereinbefore recited 
clause thereof ere required to come in 
and prove their claim h-fore the 16th day 
of May. 1*1$ All such claims eha|| b» 
flM with the Registrar of this Court at 
Victoria. R CV. before the *.vid 15th day 
of Mav. 1915. and th- said claims may ho 
filed and made by the claimant entering 
*n appearance In the *aid Court and 
Registry to the originating summons le
aned In the above «state by the said 
Court. * I'd hearing date the 24th day of 
February. 191$

Title notlc» te published hy direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Juetlee Gregory In 
th* matter of the eald originating eum-

Dvfcd this 19th day of Msrch. 1916. 
RICHARD L. DRURY. JOSHUA KINO- 

HAM and ALEXANDER B FRASER. 
By JACKSON A RAKER.

Their Solid tore.

IN
W 54-1914

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Estate of Henry Charles Lane, 
Late ef Vieteria, British Colum 
b'a. Deceased.

TAKE NOTICE that Letters of Ad- 
mlnletratlon. with the will annexed, of 
the personal .-stale of Henry Charles 
Lane, who died on the 16th day of Febru 
ary. 1915. have been Issued to John Henry 
Ward. All persons having claims against 
the estate arc required to send the same 
In writing, duly verified, to the under 
signed on or before the 3rd day of May. 
1915. after which date tlw Administrator

111 proceed to the distribution of the 
•state having regard only to such claim» 
of which he shall have received due 
nolle?

Dated at Victoria, B. C., the 1st day of 
April. 1915

BASS A BULLOCK-WEBSTER.
Law Chamber», Bastion Street. Vic

toria. B. C.. V
Solicitors for John Henry Ward, Admin-

TOWNSHIP CF ESQUIMALT.

NOTTCF. I» hereby «Iren the l the See

malt, and may there bè Inspected. Apr 
person dissatisfied with his * esteem snl 
as shown on the roll may file s petition 
agalnat such aaaeaement with the Council 
not later than May L ISIS.

Dated at Eequlmelt. this let day of 
April, 1916.

a. H. PULLEN,
C. M. C.

In the Matter of th* “Winding-up Act” 
Being Chapter 144 of'the Revised 
Statutes ef Canada, and Amending 
Acts

and
In the Matter ef the Western Meter A 

Supply Company, Limited. »
The Creditors of the above-named Com

pany are required, on or before the 24th 
day of April. 1915 (extended from 8th day 
of April!, to s«-<id their name* and ad- 
dr.'ssea and the particular» of their . 
debt» or claims, and the name» and ad
dressee of their Solicitor* (If anyl to W. 
Curtla Sampson. Langley street Victoria. 
H. C.. the Official liquidator of the said 
Company, and. If eo required by nolle* 
in writing of the said Official Liquidator, 
are, by their Solicitors, to come In and 
prove tlw-ijf said d»bts or claims at the 
Chambers of the presiding Judge at such 
time as shall be specified In auch nolle--, 
or. In default thereof, they will he ex
cluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion maJe before such debts are proved.

Wednesday, the 6th day of May, 1915, at 
II o'clock In the forenoon, at the said 
Chambers. Is appointed for hearing and 
adjudication upon the debt* and claims.

Dated this 12th day of March. 1915.
HARVEY COMBE,

Deputy District Registrar.

The Silvstiee Araj
Industrial a-e now prepared t> 
supply the publie with CorJwjotf 

cut by the unemployed at

«-ft.
12*16 Hooks . .
Split
Pboa, IM Hal

Mnni
Pectine In. Ito vtre

1.50

.00
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BERNSTORFF'S LATEST.

The United State» government 1» 
reported to be "astounded” at Ger
many's latest attack upon the neutral- 
tty- pt the mtfon. and " welt It might 
be, for as a specimen of unmitigated 
Insolence It easily outclasses all » Its 
rivals in the fearful and wonderful 
Berlin diplomatic logbook. In his note 
to the secretary of state Count von 
Bernstorff declared that "If the Amer
ican people desire to observe neutral
ity they will find means to stop the 

-cectwdve espôrt#Hi<»n of asms to one 
side, or at least to use this export 
trade as a means to uphold the legiti
mate trade with Germany, especially 
the trade In foodstuffs."

This note, which was Issued to the

niflcant, for Chicago has a very large

E8QUIMA4.T DRY-DOCK

Replying to a question by Dr. PugSley 
in the House of Commons,, the Minister 
of Public Works said that the plans 
for the dry-dock at Esquimau were not 
complete but that when they were they 
would be transmitted to the admiralty 
for approval. Therefore only the sum 
of $260,009, the Minister added, was In
cluded in the estimates at present for 
the work.

We were Informed a year ago that1 
the plane for this work had been finish
ed and that tenders would be Invited :
Without delay; In view' of this assur
ance It Is difficult to understand why 
the department should be so long In 
getting the undertaking under way. The 
same estimates Include a vote of $1,000,- 
000 for a wharf at Vancouver. Ap
parently there was no delay in 
finishing the plans for this pro
ject. We looked for some observa
tion from the member for Victoria 
when the Minister gave his explanation, 
but none Was made. Mr. Barnard 
might be a mythical personage alto
gether as far as Hansard discloses.

IGNORING KITCHENER

The government at Ottawa declined 
to accept the amendment offered by the 
opposition to the soldiers’ vote bill, pro
viding that the approval of Earl Kitch
ener be obtained before the measure 
was placed on the statute book.

one wouUl think that the first step 
the government would have taken in 
the matter would have, been to consult! 
the head of the war department of the 
empire as to the desirability and prac
ticability of the scheme. It should be 
remembered that Earl Kitchener is It* 
supreme control of the military re
sources of the empire as soon as they 
leave the countries in which they are 
mobilised.

It is altogether probable that the 
Hon. Bob Rogers, thé real father of the 
bill, fears that Kitchener would stern
ly discountenance IT ff hts opinion 
were sought. Nevertheless the refusal ofpress by the ambassador without tip' 

consent of the government to whom It the government to consult the war a*c- 
was sent. Is an- obvious attempt to in- retary Indicates that Mr Rogers In

timidate the Washington authorities 
by organising public sentiment against
Their attitude. In......other » words.
official Germany has entered the 
American political field and through 
Its ambasaa/or contemptuously ignores 
the government tn itirtncltemem of the 
American voter to play its game.

What Is it that von Bernstorff asks 
on behalf of the Wllhelipstrasse? It 1s 
that the American people compel the 
United States government to rhfus» to 
permit the exportation of supplies to 
the allies unless they allow Germany 
to Import what she deahpos  ̂especially, 
foodstuffs. Thus while ’German 
navy fears to dispute Great Britain’s 
command of the seas and skulks In its 
harbors, only emerging when the coast 
la clear to throw shells among the 
defenceless Inhabitants of unfortified 
towns, the people of the^Unlted States 
are requested—almost commanded—-to 
demand that the British fleet suspend 
its legitimate function».

The United States government Is 
already on record in regard to this 
matter. It has pointed out to Berlin 
that it» pupply market la open to the 
Germans as freely as It Is to the allies, 
but that Washington will not guaran
tee delivery to either side. If the Ger
mans want foodstuffs, copper and war 
munitions generally from the republic, 
they must come and get them. They 
must protect their own trade route». 
This, of course, is *' the established 
practice and was adopted by Germany 
herself during the Russo-Japanese 
war, when she supplied material to 
the belligerents. In that war, however, 
the naviea of the two powers Involved 
fought for supremacy In several bat
tles. One did not continuously skulk 
In Its harbor and then whine for the 
Germans to hold the enemy back while 
h obtained supplies from abroad. The 

fact that Germany is afraid to dispute 
the naval supremacy of her foes. Is no 
fault of the United States.

The audacious propaganda to which 
the German.- government has given 
official sanction has been In progress 
in the United States ever since the 
w ar began. Bidder agd Demburg, allied 
with Germans In congress, have been 
conducting a comprehensive campaign 
through press organisation», moving 
picture exhibitions and lecture tour» 
with the object of Influencing the policy 
of the government. The latest device 
is the insertion of a full-page adver
tisement in the hlg American Journals 
purporting to be "an appeal to the 
American people to alleviate human 
suffering and preserve life by refus
ing to set! munitions of war to any 
of the belligerent nations." This 
precious attempt to prolong the agonies 
of Belgium, Poland and Northern 
France Is signed by the editors of a 
large number of foreign publications in 
the union, but It is noteworthy that 
the name of not a solitary influential 
English-speaking newspaper appears 
on the list. These attempts to Prussian

ize the United SMMF re
sented by the vast majority of its 
population. A German was * candidate 
for mayor In Chicago a fortnight ago. 
Th« war played a prominent part InThe war played 
his appeal to the electorate and he was
saowed under. The incident Is at

tends to operate under its provisions 
whether Ear! Kitchener approves of It 
or not, although there may be no bal
loting In France or Belgium eh Can
ada's election day.

SAMPLE eVltMENGE.

The H<»n. Dr. Reid announced at the 
meeting of the Public Accounts Com
mittee at Ottawa yesterday that the 
government Intended to investigate the 
purchase of horses for military pur
poses "everywhere and to prosecute the 
.thing Xo) a finish '• These are brave 
words, but we recall that the boot con
tracts were investigated by the gov
ernment not only by the Public 
Accounts Committee, but by a special 
committee appointed before Parliament 
sat. There have been no prosecutions 
to "a flnlth." On the contrary, the dis
position of the members of'tKT* govern-' 
imnt. especially the Minister of MMtla, 
has been to defend the whole transac
tion. According to the following Illum
inating extract front’ the evidence taken 
before the Public Accounts Committee 
relative to the purchase of horses, there 
Is plenty to Investigate:

A. B Harvey, from Kings County, 
N. 8., was the next witness called. 
He stated that he had sold a home to 
the government for $160. "It was a 
good decent horse," he stated dryly, 
hut it had one fault. It was sprung 
.n the knees."

"I don't want to know about its 
moral qualities," said Mr. Rhodes. 
"By being sprung in the knees It was 
unfitted for the work Intended ?”

-Well, It was not a bad horse," 
said Mr Harvey.

-I worked It on a meat wagon and 
it was all right." Witness stated that 
he had also sold four horses to the 
government at Kingston. The one for 
v/lilch he recel veil the highest price 
was a mare w hich brought $130.

••How old was she?" asked Mr. 
Rhodes. >

"Oh, she waq crawling along." re
marked the witness.

"Was she ten years of age?"
"I should say so."
"Was she fifteen?"

u"Was she eighteen?
"Yes, In my Judgment she would be 

about twenty yearn old."
He stated he had only "known the 

mare'* about ten minutes. He had 
bought her for $66.

"Did you Iry to And out how old 
she was when you bought her?"

"No, I didn't want to know."
"When you sold the horses to the 

government you knew what they were 
for." .

"The government was buying and I 
was selling.”

"You knew you were doing the gov
ernment." y

"They were buying and I was sell
ing." Another horse sold by the wit
ness had been in hie possession about 
half an hour.

"What"' of a- becs» WM9 It?" 
asked Mr. Rhodes.

"It was spavlnedkon both hind legs."
"Was It also crawling along?"
"It was.”
"What did you get for U?"

"A hundred and twenty dollars.” 
"Would you have given that for*It T*-

"Would you have given $100?"
"No."
"Wae it worth $60?"
"It depends on who wanted It."

MOBILIZING OUR RESOURCES.

Although the Immediate business of 
the shell commission Is to facilitate 

the manufacture of war munitions in 
Canada, this Is but the fringe of a 
wider subject affecting the industrial 
development of the country In the fu
ture.

The great struggle in Europe ha# 
emphasized the fact that In spite of 
the extent and variability of our re
sources Great Britain and her allies are 
dependent largely upon foreign coun1- 
tries for certain commodities which It 
ought to be possible to obtain here.

We have an abundance of copper and 
sine,'for Instance, but while w> extract 
It from the ore in our smelters we do 
not convert H Into the finished product. 
It must be sent to the United States to 
undergo that process. We ml e retan d 
that the commission is giving this 
matter exhaustive attention and It Is 
to be hoped that the result of Its in
vestigation will be the establishment 
in Canada of those plants necessary to 
the final process in the treatment of 
copper and xlnc and their products.

It is unthinkable that any situation 
should exist In which the British em
pire and the United States would be 
r»n opposite sides, but should such a 
remote contingency arise our great 
neighbor would hold the whip hand In 
respect of some very Important re
quirements. The empire should be In
dependent of all countries in supplies 
of this character, whether tn war or In 
peace, and we anticipate that onevof 
the results of the war will be the con
sideration of a practical gcherne_for the 
mobilisation of our resources to their 

fullest utility.
British Columbia copper Is smelted 

In British Columbia, but it also should 
be refined in this province. To the lay
man there seems to be ino reason why 
the economic obstacles in the path of 
this object should not be overcome as 
effectively as In the case of lead, which 
goes through all the stages In the dis
trict in which it is produced. Canadian 
nickel likewise should be trinsTfinnPd 
into the finished product In Ontario in
stead of being sent to the United 
Stat?», where it ia refined and dla- 
tributed by a well-known trust which 
numbers Germans among its share
holders Whatever difficulties may be 
in the way of the refining of copper In 
Canada do. not exist to the same extent 
in regard to nickel, four-fifths of the 
world's supply of which goes from this

Duwlnioa.—'----- ----------- :------- ^—

WORK OF THE INFANTRY.
The Broad Arrow.

Experience has usually taught us that 
a long period of siege work has a dele
terious effect upon Infantry; that they 
loée their activity and dash ; that there 
Is often a difficulty In getting men to 
advance 'out of the trenches in which 
they have for any time been offensive. 
We hear no complaints of this kind about 
our men: attacks are made with all the 
old vigor, and there have been many 
remarkable Instances recorded of the 
result» achieved by small parties of at
tackers, by men working In I woe and 
three» under some natural or self- 
elected leader, and even by Berserker 
heroes attacking single-handed. This 
ascendancy thus claimed for our Infantry 
hgs already yteMed great rewwtte, and 
even better may be expected when the 
general advance is ordered.

Toronto Globe: The manufacturers 
are beginning to tire of paying rake- 
off money on government business. At 
Ottawa yesterday, Mr. Geo. A. Slater, 
one of Canada’s big shoe nianufactur-

by VA_______
ber If he considered fifty cents a pair 
a fair charge for commis!son for sell
ing shoes to the government. "Why 
pay anything?" said Mr. Slater. "We 
pay taxes and we should get the busi
ness straight If our price» are right." 
If other manufacturers would talk out 
In meeting like Mr Slater there would 
soon be an end of the rake-off game.

The German government has under
taken to reimburse the owners of the 
American ship Frye for the loss of 
their vessel. At the same time the 
German government Is going to take 
Its time about It. It says the case of 
the Frye will have to come before a 
German prise court. Taking one con
sideration with another and not for
getting the conduct of von Bernstorff, 
the present government of the United 
States seems to relish the experience 
of being smitten on one cheek and 
turning the other to the smlter.

Our contemporary gallantly Inter
poses Its substantial person between 
the Attorney-General and his critics 
when It explains that a member of Its 
staff was responsible for the proposal 
that the workmen’s compensation act 
should be administered by a single 
commissioner. Well, that explains a 
whole lot. We have been wondering 
where Mr. Bowser got hold of one of 
the moat impracticable propositions in 
the bill, although we might have 
guessed that it emanated from our con
temporary.

-e -t- -e •
The Toronto Star puts the case quite 

neatly when It points out: "On the 
16th of this month (on penalty of a $60 
fine do not forget that to-morrow will 
be the 16th) everybody will have to 
start using war stamps. MJ» M|far#a^J 

tng to note that every time $20 loo 
much was paid for a pair of binoculars 
it became necessary for two thousand 
Canadians to lick one war stamp each 
to make up the loss.”

The Monetary Times of Toronto, a 
reputable financial Journal, absolutely 
Independent In politics, says someone 
should be engaged to purchase iron 
«rosées at the fcJgfcasi possible price 
for the decoration of our war contract
commission heroes.

-e + -a . —
The Montreal Star’s London corres

pondent, who writes over the ntOne

You
’ It were not' for the' soot that 

ordinary Coal leaves In your 
stoves and pipes. If you are 
troubled In this manner, we 
would suggest the use of our

Washed Hut Caal

$5.25
delivered.

PER
Til

This, fuel not- only gives off no 
soot whatever, but also • burns 
out what soot might have ac
cumulated In your, stoves and 
pipes.

L#t your next order be for this 
popular fuel.

KIRK & CO
1112 Phene 1S1

"Windermere," says that Sir Richard 
McBride was unable to keep an ap
pointment with Lloyd George owing to 
a chill which confined him to his hotel. 
Evidently a case of a cold shoulder.

TWO YEARS IN JAIL 
FOR DRUG THIEVES

Johnson and Chee Kee Sen
tenced in Police Court: Two 

New Witnesses Called

William Johnson and Chee Kee were 
each sentenced to two years’ Imprison
ment this morning In the police court 
for burglarising the National Drug 
company, Yates street, on the night of 
April 3. Yesterday morning the two 
accused men were placed in the wit
ness box. Johnson admitted having 
entered the building while Kee fcept 
t&atch outside, but the Chinaman said 
he had no knowledge whatever of the 
crime and that he did not know cocaine 
or morphine when he saw It. To-day 
the prosecution called two witnesses to 
corroborate some of the evidence which 
was given by Johnson, and to prove 

■that the 4,:htoia.»»a« had.janl spoken 6he 
truth.

Kee admitted yesterday that he had 
visited Johnson's house on Mason 
street once. One of the witnesses said 
that the Chinaman had mad» frequent 
visits there, and that one day last week 
he had given to Kee an envelope in 
which were contained what felt like 
tubes. Johnson had asked the wit
nesses to give It the Chinaman when 
he called.

* A. Blggan, who was confined In the 
prison cells yesterday, overheard part 
of a conversation between the two ac
cused men, and he was called to give 
evidence to-day. It developed that 
there was a third party connected with 
the case, a Mrs. Hook, who lives In a 
house on Amelia stre.*.. In the conver
sation overheard by Riggan, Johnson 
was alleged to have said to the China
man, “You must have told the woman, 
as nobody else knew.”

Kee maintained throughout his evi
dence yesterday that he did not take 
part In the burglary. In the conversa
tion referred to, however, h« said: -“1 
didn't think you would tell after know
ing me for 18 years.”

Blggan said that Kee was trying to 
make out he wasn't there and to get 
Johnson to take all the blame.

J. 8. Brandon, w ho appeared for Kee, 
said that It looked as If Johnson had 
taken t{ie Chinaman with him on the 
night of the robbery to act as guard, 
but that Kee may not hav> carried 
out his part of the game. He also 
thought that Johnson had lle^

city Prosecutor Harrison (minted out 
that If Johnson was lying he could have 
thrown the whole blame on the China
man, but instead he assumed the bulk 
of the crime, stating that he broke Into 
the store and stole the drugs while Kee 
stood on watch.' Up thought that the 
Chinaman had undoubtedly committed 
perjury.

Magistrate Jay commented that It 
was not usual to convict a man on the 
uncorroborated evidence of an accom
plice, bbt In this case there was cor
roboration. He pointed out where he 

.j thought the Chinaman had told un
truths. He found the Chinaman guilty 
and passed a sentence of two years Im
prisonment on each prisoner. \

Case Settled.—A settlement was 
reached out of court this morning In 
the suit brought by Albert H. Tan
ner against E. B. Paul, Thomas W. 
Howard and the Northwest Real Es
tate company. The plaintiff sued for 
the cancellation of an agreement of 
sale of lots represented to plaintiff to 
be at the corfldF *>f and
Unit streets and Scott and Unit 
streets, known as lots S4 and 26. It 
was claimed by plaintiff that they 
were not corner lots. The terms of 
settlement were not disclose#*

H DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED)-

New Millinery 
Shapes

Just received, another shipment of 
new Millinery Shapes. Very smart 
effects in all the popular ahadea. In
spection invited.

, , — SeewuJ -Floor

250 Pairs 
XTo Clear 

at Pair . .

Ladies’ Gloves

65c
A good serviceable quality Glace Kid 

Glove in brown, tan and black. All 
sizes and a quality that usually sells at 
$1.00. See View street window for 
samples

> —Main Fleet,

More New Shades in Silk Sweater Sets
Another shipment of'the^popular .Silk Sweater Sets juat received, and these await 

your inspection to-day.
Bilk Sweater with Cap to Match— Fancy weave, 

loose-fitting, belt buck and two side pockets. 
In colors peacock blue, sky blue, rose, cerise, 
mauve, Belgian blue, Alice blue, apricot, Tip
perary green, white and black. Also in com
bination shades of blgcfy with gold; black with 
emerald and black with white. Per set. 
only ........................................................................*12.50

Bilk Sweater With Cap te Match—Sweater
Interlined and with belt back, finished with 
military braid, in colore mode, hello, white 
and black. Per set................. ................   .$13.76

•ilk Sweater Set—A very smart style In a fancy 
weave, with plain band outlining, V-neck and 

•l extending down front; belt back, side pockets 
and crochet buttons. In colors suede, tan, 
pearl grey and purple. Per set........... $14.50

Printed Voiles. Ye&ings 
and Ratines

Values 50c to $1.00, On Sale at, Yd., 25c
A most attractive range of new de

signs and colorings suitable for Sum
mer, Outing and Pienic Dresses, also 
for pretty waists. The fact that these 
fabrics ape in 3 to 7 yard ends, brings 
them here to sell at such a big saving. 
See samples in Broad street windows. 
This is an extraordinary opportunity 
to secure a very pretty piece of ma
terial at low cost.

— ^ ——Mam FTo ir—

Silk Sweater Set—Gap and sweater In a fine 
.honeycomb weave; heavy quality silk and in
terlined in colors black and gold, navy with 

• emerald, navy with gold, black with emerald 
and plain black. Per set........................ $16.75

Silk Sweater With Cap to Match—Good weighty 
quality In a fancy ripple weave, lined through
out with silk. In colors emerald and Copen
hagen. Per set .............. ................*...........$17.50

A Very Smart Silk Sweater with belt back in 
colors, Belgian blue, emerald, purple, burnt 
orange and black ; also In two-tone shades of 
black with cerise and hello with white.
Each .......................    $8.75

Silk Sweater Caps in all the leading shades.
Each .................................................... $1.25

—First Floor

Working and Gardening 
Gloves

Ladies’ and Boys* Fine Leather Gloves, suit
able for work or gardening. Sizes 7. 7% 
and I. Special aj, pair................................654

Ladies’ and Beys’ Tan Kid Gauntlet G levee,
fringed cuff. Sizes 6%, 7 and 7%. Special, 
per pair ..................................  75<

Men’s Leather Glevee for work or gardening, 
tight weight, fire and steam proof. Sizes 9 
to 11, at, pair  50<

- Matrr Floor

Barefoot Sandals
Our r.ew season’s stock awaits your early selection.

Each pair is made from 
and black. Double soles, 
girls and misses.
Sises 4- to 8,.at. pair . . .. 
Sizes 9 to 11, at. pair ... 
Bises 12 to 2. at. pair ... 
Sizes 3 to 7, at, pair .....

soft, pliable willow calf in tan
Sizes for children and boys and

..............................................................$1.25........... .:.$r:s$

....................  $1.75

.......... .............81.BO
—First Floor

New shipment of Royal 
Society Packets and 
new Needlework Books.

—Art, First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

SIR RICHARD M’BRIDE 
SUFFERING FROM CHILL

George Owing to In
disposition

According to a message received In 
Victoria to-day. Sir Richard McBride 
is confined to his room in his hotel in 
London suffering from a bad chill, 
owing to his indisposition he was yes
terday unable to keep an appointment 
he had made to meet Rt. Hon. Lloyd 
George, chancellor of the exchequer. 
Sir Richard arrived In London on Sun
day, having crossed the pond on the 
American liner New York.

"The next election in this province 
will develop Into a landslide like that 
of 1912,” stated A. M. Lelteh, a 
prominent Ashcroft Liberal, who Is 
now on the coast.

“Yes, there will be a landslide, but 
it will be down the other side of the 
mountain," he continued, "and the 
chances are that of the Bowser party 
not a corporal's guard will be left in 
the house."

Mr. Lelteh bases his estimate of 
the situation" upon Information gained 
after u tour throughout the upper 
country. Ih Yale, Cariboo and Llflooet 
he believes that the Liberal candidates 
well have an easy time winning the 
day. Mr. Yorston. In Cariboo, a 
former member of the legislature, will 
likely have no difficulty In defeating 
John Fraser, the Cariboo merchant 
whose penchant for patronage broke 
the Bmsrser machine in that district.

Mayor Walters, of Merritt, opposes 
Alexander Lucas In Yale, and the good 
citizens of that large constituency are 
nervlously awaiting election day In 
order to enter their protest against 
mismanagement and wastage of the 
country's resources.

Last night at Courtenay H. C. Brew
ster, leader of the Liberal party, and 
John Oliver addressed a meeting which 
was largely attended. To-n|ght they 
speak at Cumberland, and to-morrow 

ht they wtu address a meeting un 
Denman Inland.

tn the admiralty for approval. Only 
$260,000 therefore was to be put in 
at present for the purpose. The sise 
of the proposed dock, he said v 
1,160 by 110 feet, and the plan would 
follow that of the dock at Quebec 
closely as possible.

FOLLOW QUEBEC PLAN.

The reception rooms at the home of 
Mrs. Henderson. Fdwl Bay road, were 
prettily decorated with white and lav
ender lilacs for the patriotic tea held 
there yesterday afternoon, the hosteso 
being assisted In receiving by Mrs. M 
Gillespie. The event, which was given 
In aid of the Hampshire Road Metho
dist church, was attended by Many 
ladles of the congregation. The pa
triotic character of the event was em
phasized In the red, white and blue 
decorations ard the Belgian colors, 
while the musical programme was en
tirely patriotic in character. The vo
calists were Mrs. Thomas Hardie and 
Mrs. Burbldge, and Mrs. M. Gillespie 
gave two patriotic recitations. Miss 
Winifred Henderson, at the piano, 
played "Tipperary," "The Girl I Left 
Behind Me." and other popular pa
triotic airs. Mrs. Hanna and Mrx 
Bowers poured tea* and assisted In 
serving were Mesdames J. B. Long
ford, T. M. Ross, Priestly and Miss 
Rolhwell.

* »
The hall at the Connaught 

Seamen's institute, which is be
coming increasingly popular for 
small dances, was well-filled last 
evening on the occasion of the 
closing dance of the Connaught Sea
men's Institute Benefit club. The 
proceeds from the event were very 
gratifying to the committee which 
has had charge of the arrangements 
for the series during the winter, and 
It la their Intention to resume the 
functions again next season in aid of 
the institute. The music was irre
proachable, being supplied by Heaton’s 
orchestra» and dancing was kept up 
until about 1.30. A delicious supper, 
viagd» for which were contributed by 
members of the Ladies’ Guild, was 
served during the evening. Among 
those who were present were Mes
dames Troup, Chas. Wilson, Dun dan. 
Pet hick. Gore Langton, Travis and Ap
pleby ; the Misses Bowron, Robinson, 
Rogers, Appleby and Robertson; Capt. 
Wilson, Lieut. Acland, Messrs. Apple
by, Burdick, Evans, Robertson. and 
Charter!» Pemberton.

Sum of $250,000 Has Been Set Aside 
for Esqulmalt Drydoek Prelim

inary Work.

In reply to a question put by Dr.
Pugsley in the house of commons dur
ing the progress of a recent debate,
Hon. Robert Rogers, minister of pub-

works. stated that the gov<#Fm«eelFjMWh school, 
had purchased a Site for a drydoek 
alongside the old dock at Lang’s cove.
The plans of the drydoek, he said, 
were not yet complete, but when they 
were ready they would be transmitted gathering

he

Summer Course.—It is the Intention 
to hold a summer course for teachers 
at Victoria in July, as was the case 
last year In the summer vacation, and 
the department of education will make 
a formal application to the city school 
board this evening at its monthly 
meeting to be allowed the use of the 

It 1» doubtM»w*f#Aer 
the Normal school will be able to ac
commodate the number of teachers 
who will attend, and# the high school 

every convenience for a 
of this character.

VISITED BRITISH FORCES 
SAW FAMOUS FRENCH 75

(Continued from page 1.)

"With them was a range-finder that 
I was permitted to look through. 
Naturally, I sighted it at a fixed ob- 

Hject. It happened to be a farm some
- -wey-"hrr •• ...just- -

some chickens and was thinking about 
lunch when I was told I had sect» 
enough. My Interest in chicken* wae 
taken for something more scientific.

"We took a peep Into the bomb? 
proof houses of the cannoneers, quite 
like the dugouts trappers make along 
their lines and quite as comfortable as 
ja number of the houses of newly- 
arrived immigrants. We turned away 
and suddenly found ourselves In the 
midst of a battery of guns of larger 
sise.

I We were discussing the extraordin
ary way In which they were concealed 
when an aeroplane came sailing over I 
turned to see the "76” shoot at It, but 
'no one stirred; They recognized an 
[ally. ,

"From the observation station a 
mile walk took us to a battery of Bri
tish 60-pounders.

"We arrived at a cheerful moment. 
That very morning It had fired a rhot 
which destroyed a German piece The 
youngster whu was In charge of the 
battery was almost demonstrative with 
Joy. He told the story with an attempt 
at the British habit of Indifference, but 
his voice was off-key with delight 

Fortunately for us he was about to 
fire again to make sure that another 
gun has not been put in the same place 
on the theory that the British would 
not look for It there. He fired two 
shots, but the telephone reported no re
sults.

"The days of my stay were spent go
ing over the British lines. After dinner 
my hosts had work to do and 1 wonder
ed around the old town. The streets 
were thronged with the younger of the 
soldiers moving around in groups like 
schoolboys. At many street corneia 
were wagons similar to our dog wagons 
and popcorn wagone selling, above all 
things, Saratoga chips.

"The British soldiers in France are 
the most fed meh In the world, but 
these soldiers are at the age when there 
is always room for more.

"The Saratoga chip business thrived; 
the men were cheerful but not noisy. 
Once only dM I see an officer Interfere. 
That was when four or five youngsters 
apparently were Indulging In a walking 
race on a principal street. The officer 
was wise to consider the residents, but 
they, I am sure, jrere ready to allow 
for the exuberance of youth.

‘Their own boys also were out sol
diering somewhere." ,

T suppose you’re your mother’» dar
ling,” said the sentimental caller to 

I*g.,6|ramey.- "I'm willing to bet 
she thinks you'-re about the beet bey 
that ever lived."- "No, 1 guess she 
thinks Tm a moving picture. She's 
always telling me 1 should be etc» 
and not heard."
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Stiff Doing Boiraesei
Will estimate on your new hou*», 

spring jobbing, additions ,or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt* and personal atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Good houses of all kinds for sals 
at low price» and easy term».

R. HETHERINGTON.
1153 nurdctt Ave. Phone 4643R-

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Xm> VMIlngten CM) JT.tO TM
L>ry Cord wood Works $S.36 per cord 

for cash only.

WESTER* COU à WOOD1 È0.
Ï4» Broughton SL 'Phone I76S

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
£uscribe to the Patriotic 

I und

D. H. BALE
Cer. Fort end Ste^econe Are 

Phone U4A

BUTTERICK PATTERNS. 
-1

THAT
SUMMER

DRESS
You can g«-t your Hummer 

lirons Goods and choose your 
Bvtterlck Pattern here.

M or rock ses Pique and oJck. In 
while Bedford cord pattern, 
or with narrow si aped effect. 
Per yard, 40c. .10c. 20c. 20* 

Horrocksea Rep, i»er yard 3G< 
Herd Finished Crepes and many 

beautiful design In muelin. 
from aa low a» .....................

G. A. Richardson & Co
636 Yates Street 

VICTORIA HOUSE

/ N

ImberstlB $rl)ool
FOR BOYS

The thoroughly equipped 
heildings ere surrounded hy 
fifteen acres of magnificent | 
playtng flelde. accommoda
tion for 160 boarders. 4 new vP 
Indoor rifle range and ex- I \ 
relient gymnasium.

Summer term commences 
W«dnesday. April 14.
Warden — K. V. Harvey 

Keq . M A. (Cantab ). 
Headmaster—J. . C. Barnacle 

Ksq. (London University).
For particulars and pros- 

jprfu* • en*y irür He»«- 
master.

SUBURB All COLLEGE
of music

1489 Fort Street 
Phone 1868

All, or cl most ell. instru
ment» In ordinary use thor- 
• u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of muiie 
and the art of teaching 

' -n required) are includ
ed without extra c" Tge. 
Mv fee* ere atrictly mod 
r"ite.

DB. J. J. MTU w a OH.
Prineipal

J^ouaî
Oak

IVictorlaJLC

CITY AGENTS

Wilkcrson & Brown

Wm. Stewart# Men's and Laid lea' 
Tailor shop. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* *

* » ft
Phoenix Bock, pints, 76c per do*. * 

ft ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co.-—Always op*» 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all service* 
Broughton street * #

. * * *
Are You Particularf bo roe went 

•ervlceî if sn phone C. 
tfl. Ilf. 691

ft ft ft
Tour let Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

•nd single room». $2 e week and up. * 
ft ft ft

"Phoenix Beck, pints. 76c per dos. • 
ft ft ft

Lawn-Newer Hospital. 614 Cormor
ant. Patiente called for. Night phone 
5267L •

ft ft ft
It Won't Kinki It Went Crack.—

And It will last a long time. Bower's 
(’rack Proof Hose; absolutely the best 
hose value on the market Fully 
guaranteed. 22c per font In any length. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. 1302 Dougins 8t. * 

ft ft ft
Sands Puners! Furnishing Ce* Ltd. 

L*dy in attendance: charges reason
able Phose 3406. day or night Of
fice and chapel, 161* Quadra Street •

ft ft ft
Pheenix Beck, pint;, 76c per dos. •

Thomson’s Funeral Parlera (Henna 
A Thomsor). 827 Pandora avenue 
Phone 488. Open day and night. Lady 
assistant. Our charges are reaaonabla 
Motor hearse In connection. *

ft » ft
A Lovely Lawn Is •mly kept lovely 

jby constant mowing Use a Bellevue 
l*awn Mower; It Is ball-bearing; has 
four blades and high wheels, and la
telf sharpening-----12-In, 17.66; 14-ln.,
88.26;’ 16-ln.. $8.76. a^ R A. Brown A 
Co.'s, 1302 IMugla* St •

ft ft ft
The 16th of this month will be the 

last day to get the special reduction on 
children's photos at Young's studio, 
626 Yates street. *

ft ft ft 
Phoenix Beck, quarto. $1 66 per dos. • 

ft ft ft 
First Claee Manicurist at the Capital 

Barber Shop,
ft ft ft

The Umbrella Shop. CIO Pandora Bt •
---------------- ............A.. „____

An Aute With a Shine.—If shone 
with Nuxurface Polish; always l«»oks 
nice and bright. 8-os.. 26c; 16-os., 
66c; 1-qt, »0c; Vfc-gal.. $160, at your 
grocer's or hardware merchants.
Made In Victoria. —r------ *ft ft ft

Pheenix Beck, quarts. $1 50 per dos. •
ft ft ft

Bank Clearings.—Hank clearings for 
the week ending yesterday were 
$1.824.010 ft ft *

Hard Timee" Sale.—The l*adies* 
Guild of Ht. Michael's. Royal oak, are 
planning to hold a ’Hard Times** sale 
of work on Saturday. April 17, In aid 
of the vicarage fund

ft ft ft
Diocesan Auxiliary.—The Diocesan 

W. A. will hold their monthly board 
meeting on Friday at St Mark's, Bole 
sklne road. The morning session will 
open at ll o'cloCk, and the afternoon 
meeting will TskeVitai'e at 2 >6 * ^

ft * if
Temperance Meeting.—A meeting of 

all Interested fti th<1Temperance move
ment In British Columbia will be held 
In the Y M. C. A. r>n Friday evening 
at 8.30 sharp. Members of local tem
perance «ATgwni sat Iona are especially 
Invited and a Mg attendance la looked 
for. ft ft o

Gorge Club.—A flannel dance -will 
conclude the Gorge club season. The 
event w ill take place In the Connaught 
hall on Monday evening. May 3. Miss 
Thain's orchestra will supply the 
music Invitations hrve been issued, 
hut any members who have been 
overlooked are *sked to notify the sec
retary at sub-|K>st office No. 2; ’phone 
383

ft ft ft
Rotary Minstrel*—Elaborate pre

parations are being made by Rotariana 
for the minstrel show and entertain
ment which is to lake place at the 
Royal \ letoria theatre on April 26 and 
27 Several of the member* of the 
club have, the course of the re
hearsals held at Pontages theatre, been 
found to be quite talented, and a
varied and pleaalng entertainment 1*
assured The proceeds from the per
formance will be dev«»ted to the ex
penses connected with the sending of 
a local delegation to the convention of 
Rotary clubs from all over the world 
to be held In Han Francisco in the 
near future

Rehearsal of "Bemeen.*'—A splendid 
rehearsal of the chorus for “Samson," 
Handel's oratorio, waâ held last night 
and proved very satisfactory. The at
tendance was 160, and on the night 
of the rendition of the work will num
ber 200 voice», exclusive of the eololate. 

ft ft ft
Found Dead ia Verdiet.—The cor

oner's Jury, which sat yesterda» to in- 
quin* Into the circumstances surround
ing the death of Charles HàrrtsOn, 
who was found deed in his cabtn on 
Quadra street near Tofmle avenue on 
Monday afternoon, returned a verdict 
of “found dead." *

ft ft ft
Agriculture Increasing.—The deputy 

minister of agriculture, W. E. Scott, 
has returned from a trip to the In
terior, end says mixed farming le be
ing practised on a larger scale. On 
some of the orchards the farmers are 
growing alfalfa and corn. The In
crease put under the plough thle year 
for grain crops will be treble that of 
last. There has been a very' heavy 
demand for seed grain to the depart-

ft ft ft
Elected President—W. T. McDonald, 

livestock commissioner of the depart
ment of agriculture, returned yester- 
day^from Portland, where he attended 
the annual convention of the Pacific 
Northwest Milk and Dairy Inspectors’ 
association. He was elected president 
of the association amt. succeeded in 
getting the 1916 convention for Van- 
couver Mr. McDonald raya that Brit
ish Columbia la ahead of Oregon, 
Washington and Utah, 'in the preven
tion of box I ne tuberculosis.

ft ft ft
Phrenological Lecture. — Another 

splendid nudlence filled the First Bap
tist church last night to hear Pro- 
fessor^lexander give his second lec
ture. The talk was filled with com- 
monaense advice, and was punctuated 
with a humor which completely con
vulsed the audience His phrenologi
cal readings of Mayor Stewart and 
Dr. Hall at the close were especially- 
enjoyed and showed the ability of the 
professor as a character reader. He 
gives another free lecture to-night, 

ft ft ft
Flathead Oil Country.—The people 

of Flathead valley are optimistic In 
regard to the future of the district as 
an oil-boring centre. It Is reported 
there arc a number of companies oper
ating there and taking In machinery 
and supplies. A wagon • road l# being 
built from Belton. Montane, to th 
seepeges In British Columbia, and 
w hen completed the oil discovered can 
bo piped by gravity to the railway 
for shipment I^>cal capitalists are In
terested In the Three B s OH and Coal 
Company of B. C.. Ltd., which has 
holdings In the Flathead valley. The 
management of the company Is mak
ing arrangement* with drillers to bore 
for oil this rummer.

ft ft ft
Lumber Revival.—The minister of 

lands has received advice from the of
ficial scale) that during March there 
were 46.865.ovO feet of lumber scaled 
for royalty In the const district In
cluding 3.376,066 feet that were expert - 
ed to Washington. The report Indi
cates a revival In the lumbering In
dustry. The exported logs principally 
were shingle cedar. There Is a new 
government marine depot on Valdez
i-nttndwYiê» - rmn YnwfrwMflr wr-*T
harbor. These are used by the. timber

TWENTY-FIVE ŸÈÂRà AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. April 14. I860.

The steamshli) Abyssinia with George Francis Train on board, arrived 
at Yokohama on the 4th Inst. The general Impression Is that Train will not 
girdle the earth in 60 dkys. and If he dots as well as the fair Nelly Bly’s 72- 
day trip be will have covered himself'with glory enough.

It Is proposed to establish a seaside hotel at Oak Bay, jgnd the promo
ters have the matter well in hand.

Arrangements have been made to establish a Turkish bath In this city, 
and the baths will be fitted up In the most elegant manner. An experienced 
man and wife are on their way now from St. Louis to take charge.

The work on a beautiful residence for Mr. Andrew Gray has been com
menced. on the west side of the Victoria Arm on "th# point opposite Dead- 
man's Island. The cost will be about $12,006. Mr. Beaumont Boggs will 
shortly let a contract for a fine residence on the Arm adjoining Mr. Gray's 
residence.

department; for Its fire protection pa
trol and cruising service. There art- 
three floats, one carries 10.000 gallons 
of fuel oil. another I» % bunkhouse, ami 
the third Is kitchen and dining-room 
for the men employed In the timber 
work by the government.

. ft ft ft
Demonstration Let*—Follow lug the 

experiment of the provincial govern
ment In establishing demonstration 
lots at the corner of Oak Bay avenue 
and St. Patrick street, the Women's 
Institute of Garden City has deter 
mined to apply to the department of 
agriculture for a lot or lots to he se
cured near Marigold station, on the 
B. C\ Klectric railway The land 
which has been promised to the in
stitute Is high and above the level 
of most of the land In this, district 
It Is a section of the Saanich munici
pality where small holders, are more 
numerous than anywhere rise In the 
vicinity of Victoria, and It Is felt that 
.the demonstration plots there could be 
of more r ‘rvice to the community 
than at any other point. The 
land Is also sufficiently rt moved from 
the Oak Ray demonstration garden, 
bring about four miles from the city, 
and on the Saanich Interurban line 

ft ft ft
Soldiers.—AH “Jltneya" and Willows 

care stop at the Skene Lowe Studio, 
corner Yates and Douglas. Head
quarters for Sepias. •

Building Permit.—A building ptymlt 
has been Issued to (’apt. Whiteley for 
alterations to his residence on Yaterf1 
street.

ft ft ft
West End W. C. T. U.—There will 

be a meeting of West End W. C. T. U. 
et Wesley Church parlor» on Thure- 
day afternoon at 2.30. All members 
are asked to attend, ae urgent busi
ness matters are to come up for dte-

ft * ft
“Victoria te the Tranches.’*— A magic 

lantern entertainment. “From Victoria 
to the Trenches" will be given at the 
Reformed Kptscopal Sunday school on 
Friday at 8 p. in. by Messrs. Huxtahle 
and HowelL The funds will go to help 
the Children's guild in the purchase of 
a piano, and it le hoped there will be 
a large attendance-

ft ft ft .______:
Girl»’ Guild Tea.—About $15" wàs 

cleared by the tea held on Saturday 
afternoon by the girls' branch of thé 
W. A. of Hi. Saviour's. The event took 
place at the residence of Mr?. J. W. 
Taylor, the Gorge, about forty-five 
girls bring present In addition to the 
hostess, Mrs. Taylor; the president. 
Mrs. Popert; and Mrs.’ Connell. The 
undertaking was In aid of the pledge 
money for the women's auxiliary and 
was very gratifying in Its results 

ft ft ft
On Poultry-Keeping.—The provin

cial department of agriculture. In re 
sponse to the demand for information 
on the subject, has issued a circular 
bulletin entitled “Poultry-Keeping on 

city Lei." Great Interest is being 
evinced In the Industry this year, and 
one of the fruit Inspectors in Van
couver has applied for five hundred 
copies of the bulletin for distribution 
on the lower mainland Copie» may 
lie received from the department oi 
agriculture on application 

ft ft ft
Benefit Concert.—Mr*. Gleason I» 

arranging a benefit concert to take 
place In Ihe schoolroom of the First 
Congregational church on Wednesday 
»ventng, April 28, commencing at > 
o'clock. A very good programme la 
being arranged Mr Hughe* will sing, 
also Robert Morrison and others, and 
Mrs. Gleason will recite some new 
pieces especially ch>»»en for the occa
sion. A big attendance Is looked for. 
Other features of the programme will 
be published later.

ft ft ft
Cymrodonon Society. — The first 

monthly meeting under the auspices 
of the newly-elected officers of the 
Victoria Cymrodorion society will 
take place on Thursday evening next, 
at the Knight* of Columbus hall. Fort 
streejt. The proceedings w|ji. com
mence promptly at 8 p m., and the 
programme will take the form of a 
sfiort' TecïuFeOTon' 1INTfie' TWTtf "Son3?s,MoF ‘

If You dot It at PLIMLEY'S It's AU Eight'*

The Smith 
Motor 
Wheel

Will propel any bieycle, lady'» or gentleman'», 20 miles an 

hour and will run upwards of 80 miles on I gallon of gasoline. 
See it demonstrated at 3 o'eloek Saturday afternoon opposite 
Y. M. A. Ituilding. It is s little marvel and cheap, too,
at................. .............................................. .. .8120.00

2E?T THOMAS PpMLËY £3,

Wales" (“Caneuon tlwerln Cymru") 
by T. J. Thomas. B. A. Interspersed 
throughout by illustrative examples 
which will l»e sung In solo, duet, ano 
trio form by Mis* Clarissa Davies, A. 
L Ç. M.. Mrs Paul and D. A. IMvies. 
Welsh people are urgently requesteo 
to be present and to Identify them
selves actively with the society in the 
coming session.

ft ft ft
Bt. John’s Senior Guild.—The annual 

general meeting of 8t. John's senloi 
guild wae held In the guild room Iasi 
Monday with twenty-two member, 
present and the rector of Ht John's in 
the chair. The prerident, Mrs. Kcr. 
addressed the meeting, c.mgratulatmg 
the members on the excellent work 
accomplished during the year. The 
financial report was presented by Miss 
Horby, the treasurer, and approved, 
the secretary read a very lucid report 
shewing a most satisfactory attend 
ance at the meetings and a growing 
Interest In the work. The following 
were elected officers for the ensuing 
year: Mrs. Ker, president, re-elected; 
Mrs. Fulton, re-elected vice-president : 
Mr*. Playfair, secord vice-president. 
Mlwa Hutton, re-elected secretary; Mm. 
Gray, treasurer; Ml*» Horby, press 
correspondent; Mrs. Penketh and Mrs. 
Townsley, a visiting committee; Mr* 
Fulton. Mr. Andrews and Mrs. Kirk, 
delegate# to the Y. M. C. A. A stand
ing vote of thanks was paseed to Mrs. 
Townsley. the retiring vice-president 
ar.d Miss Horby. Ihe retiring treasurer, 
for their valuable eervlces In the pasL 

ft ft ft
Melding Rummage Bale.—At the 

regular monthly meeting of the tiaqul- 
inalt Friendly Help society held last 
Friday at the Soldiers and Sgllors' 
home, the president, Mrs. Henry Croft 
In the chair. It was decided to hold a 
rummage sale on Apiil 28, In aid of the 
fund* The event wjll take place In 
the Holdlers and Sailors' home. Miss 
Pooley was appointed convenor of the 
committee, which Is composed of Mes
dames Matthew*. Blggar. Bessonette 
and Wolfvnden. Supplies of any kind, 
furniture, ornaments, bools, clothing, 
etc., will be welcome. Those-living la 
the city who wish to contribute arti
cles may leave the same at the Trans
fer stable* Broughton street, for de
livery at the home; Esquimau donors
may leave their u... ------.ns at the
Soldiers and Sailors’ home, or anyone 
w ishing to send articles may ring up 
any of the above memliers of the com 
mittee who will collect the contribu
tion*. The monthly report of the sec
retary showed that about thirty fam
ilies were- assisted by the society dur- 

*odwn9fft- the 
gratefully ac

knowledged was a gift of over r.O 
loaves of Inroad from" the Newcastle. 
These were distributed arfiong needy 
families in the district.

SPRING AND SPORTS!
SPRING Î
Through the opened windows of 

the office comes the soft languid 
air of cheerful spring, herald of 
lovely summer.

Indoors the atmosphere Is preg
nant, with unreel.

H le mother earth wooing ue to 
come out and meet her at close
range.

Suddenly I remember my golf 
■ticks; my secretary makes a mem
orandum to get out her tennis 
racket, and my office-boy ha*, f 
notice, his baseball and bat hidden 
behind his desk.
•/This Is a good time to look over, 
purchase, or repair the golf l%l- k, 
tennis racket, saddle, etc., and In 
the advertising rolumhfl 6f TfiC 
Time» will be found from day to. 
day the announcements of sporting 
gouda house* which carry a fine 
supply of articles of this character.

Consult them NOW-TO-DAY!

WILL COLLECT LINEN
Victoria Branch of Red Cress 80- 

ciwty^Wm Collect on May 1; 
Cheque for $600 Sent.

At an executive meeting of the Vic
toria branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross society held last night tt was 
decided to undertake on May 1, a col
lection of linen for the making of 
bandages and other Red Cross sup
plies.

Housekeepers are asked to save any 
bâta of clean soft cotton or linen un
til that date, wh.-n a band Of collec
tors will canvass the city and take* 
the supplies to headquarters here to 
be made up into the necessary band-

At th* meeting last night reporta 
were submitted of work done by the 
organization to date, showing that In
terest was grow ing in the alms of the 
society. After some Ule<us»!<»n It was 
agreed to send a donation of $500 a* 
the first contribution from the local 
branch to the Canadian Red Cross so
ciety. A cheque for thh» amount has 
been sent forward, as agreed

MORATORIUM CASE.

Application Refused ae People Are 
in Better Circumstance* Than 

Before the War. «

■tw thw" rwr wf PHaglt wgninet^Ale
Adam, an Interpleader Issue Judgment! 
was given that Mrs. Pringle gets the! 
property claimed and the execution, 
creditors pay* her coris. Tt was also^ 
held that the transaction come» with
in the fraudulent preference act. and1 
the chattel mortgage Is declared void'; 
against the execution creditor, who! 
pays defendant’s costa. The execution 
creditor Is the Alliance Securities com
pany. and the defendant Is Robert J. 
Hasting*

The action was brought at the In
stance of the aherlff of the county of 
Victoria, who sued for dlrectiort after 
having executed a distress against 
which Mm. Pringle appealed.

Judge Lampman yesterday afternoon 
reserved Judgment In the case of 
I.timeden against Allberry ami Merlin 
The action Is one regarding the sale 
and purchase of real estate.

INTERPLEADER SUCCEEDS.

Mrs. Pringle Wine in Issue Against 
Distress Levied Agsinet Her

In an application for relief tinder the 
moratorium net In county court chain-, 
here. Judge Lnmpman declined to make 
the order asked for because the party 
Interested showed by her evidence that 
she has been and Is In a more prosper
ous condition since the war In Europe 
liegan than she was before It com
menced. The case was one In which 
the C'gnada West I»an company ts 
seeking payment from Mm. Smith, 
who bought property under an agree
ment of sale and had t»een unable to 
pay. She asked that she l*e allowed 
the privilege of non-payment temporar
ily, as provided by the moratorium, but 
lost out when she said that before the

IF SOME GREAT VIOLINIST LIKE YSAYE
appeals to you. you can listen to any one of a.doxen or more of the 
compositions he has made famous on the concert platform, from the 
Rondino, by Vleuxtemps, to Die Mristerslnger, by Wagner, and Schu
bert's Ave Marla -wonderful recording In themselves and character

istic of all the

Columbia Records
made by this supreme master of tone. And you can hear Ysaye only 
on Columbia Records, but they will play oh your machine even tf It 

isn't a Columbia: Come In and hear them. Made in Canada.

FLETCHER BROS.
Wtslem Canada’s Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B.C

NOTICE
Customers who pay their lighting, power or gas 

accounts, etc., by cheque are respectfully reminded 
that cm and after Thursday, 15th insLrall cheques 
must bear a two cent (2c) War Tax Stamp, and that 
postage must be prepaid with an additional one cent 
War Tax Stamp. _______

Your Credit Is Good
With the

Eastern Outfitting 
Company

FOI I émail defciosU you~fan open att at-eoiiiit with us.
A complete line of Lailies’ and Men's Clothing.

SUITS MADE TO YOUB ORDER

1309 Douglas St. Phone 5329

0-Cedar
0-Cedar

General Hardware
Carden Tools, Hose, Etc.

WALTER S. FRASER 4 CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. O. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

been working and the mother has con-, 
tinued to obtain work.

Central Employment Bureau..— A 
chairman of the Central Employment 
Bureau committee will probably be 
named to-night, the committee having 

war her husband had been sick and ht»r been without a permanent head since
daughter sick, but since the war the 
husband bus been earning >$45 per 
month and board, her daughter has

the mayor retired from that office. A 
report on the land clearing scheme 
will be presented.

Speaks Te-night.—At Ht Saviour's 
lecture hall thle evening J. L. Lethahy 
will lecture on “Around London Town 
with Dickens," illustrated with special 
lantern slides.

ft ft ft
Canadian Seeiety C. E.—There will 

lie a meeting of the Canadian Society 
of Civil Engineers, Victoria branch, 
this evening, at the rooms of the so
ciety, No. 408 Belmont House

LADIES’ ALL0VER APRONS 50c TO $1.00
Catered Attever Apron* 50c te $140

A big lot of sample Aprons Just to hand, marked 
at substantial savings. Good styles and fast col
ors. Wescott'e, B6é to ......................................$1.00

Special Corset Value at 7Sc
Medium figure style, well boned, has four sup
ports. bises 1» to 26. At Wescott'e................

Pretty Cerset Cover» at 30c
Fine cambric body with deep net lace trimming».

'• * ttn m*«;* mimmwmuvi&*&&&$âMoatiteSO#"*

Fancy Whit» Aprwi* tie to $1J0
Score» of pretty effective style» showing embroid
ery, trimmings and tucking». Material» are 
lawn» of light and hesvy weight Weecott's 
price* SB# to ...y................................. $1.00

Table Linen* 36c t» |U»
In bleached and unbleached qualltle* good widths 
and pattern». At Wescott'e. y»rd. 35# to $1.00

WESCOTTS
A bis varier o(,ww4", t**Mf»*

| « new pattern». AaK to see them.

1313 DOUGLAS STREET
NEAR YATES PHONE 5150
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New Afternoon Gowns 
Wonderfully Effective

More arrivals of Afternoon Gowns yesterday
mid every one a beautiful model. There will be great
interest in these to-morrow. Don’t miss seeing them.
ONE AT $13.73 is 4 Belgjep Mue eatig de chine; front of 

bwliw inset with cream, lace ; skirt made with yoke ; hot 
fr.nii y ok*.

ONE AT $20.00 is a silk crepe in black, bolero eff#?t In 
bodice ; shirring around neck and shoulders ; new fancy high 
collar: skirt accordion-pleated.

ONE AT $30.00 is a handsome golden brown satin de chine;
V skirt accordion-pleated from waist; bodice made with coat 

effect fastening in front with large three-cornered self cov- 
ered buttons; lace collar ; sleeves caught in at wrists.

Maw Hat» Being Shown In Millinery Department

Phone
3983

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN

DO YOU WANT TO Wflll All 

SAVE MONEY? IUU Kill
-then for goodness sake pay cash here and abolish Credit. 

Try us with a general order.

Out-of Town People Should Send for Our Price List.
Freight Paid on General Orders. |

Royal Crown Ckaneer, pkt. Re 
Froth Preserved Ginger, lb 25*

Cleaned Currants, lb. 
California Fige, S Ibo.

HOUSEHOLD LEAGUE— Special purchase" have been made for 
members only. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. See display at 
Headquarters. _________________________

Freeh Peanut Butter, lb... 26*
Note ; This is economical and 

- everyone Ukcslt Hrtn* In a jar 
and get some.
Whest Pssrls, « lb sack.. .35#
Special Mela seem tin ............10*
Randall's Greps Juiea, bot. 18*

Royal Household Flour, per
sack..........................  -ea.es

Kaffir Com, for poultry. 100 lbs. 
......for-.. ..................... WWW-

Nice Meoly Petoteee, seek 98* 
Our Special Ceylon Too. 1 Ibo.

for .. ,v....................................»S*
Lownoy CoCoa, tin ..................22*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CASH

SOCIAL WO'PERSONAL

gvrubb’s Ammonia, Nut te 
for Hath or ms

I.aumlry, .hnnM. i
botUe, 43c. Hr OfS

BRANCH
All Phone Orders 

Delivered at
Advertised

SixFnrrlw

«Î Govern
Streets.

All Kiwds Fi-seh and Smeked FI eh.

Rantages Theatre
Unequalled Vaudeville.___

WEEK OF APRIL 12

TOM KELLY
Fashion Plate Baritone.

DOLAN ANO LENHAM

THE DOLLY SISTERS

GERTIE VAN DYKE
ANO BROTHER

BEEMAN â ANDERSON

REED BROS
Acrobats.

All personal Items sent by mal* ,or 
publication must be signedvwlth the asms 
and address of the sender.

H A. Fowkes, of Cranbrook. la at 
tbs Dominion.

A * *
Arthur O. Wheeler, of Sidney, Is at 

the Stratbcuna.
ft ft ft

H. W. Perry, of Albernl, Is staying 
at the Dominion.

* * *
R. L. Scythes, of Toronto, la a guest 

at the JCmgrea* hotel.
ft ft ft

Wirt Wyatt, of London, Ont., 1» re
gistered at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
R. H. Kennedy, of Moots Jaw. Is 

staying at the Dominion.
ft ft *

W. Owen, of Vancouver, Is a guest 
of the King Edward hotel.

ft ft *
Dr. V. C. Best, of Oaltimo Island, Is 

registered at the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Trafford Huteaon, of Prattle, Is a 
guest at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
L. W. Shatford, M. P. P.. came over 

from the mainland yesterday.
ft ft e

Mrs F. H. Price Is a guest at the 
Hotel "Htrathcona from Duncan. , 

ft ft ft
A Vancouver visitor registered at the 

King Edward hotel Is F. Woolfe. 
ft ft ft

W. G. Rowe, of Vancouver. I* among 
the guests at the Hotel Strathcona. 

.............. :■ It, ,,ft -■■■■-■'..
W.rUoyd Craig, “f Vancouver. Is 

registered at ifcfejCtng Kdward hotel

Roy A. Hunter, of Vancouver, Is
registered at the King Kdward hotel

ft ft ft
J. A. Rennie, of New Westminster, 

registered at the Empress hotel yester 
day.

ft ft ft  —
Robert Newcomb, of Chicago, IS

among yesterday's arrivals at the Do
minion. **'

ft ft ft
J A Munrv and Mrs Munro, of 

Okanagan Landing, are Staying at the
Dominion.

—. .A JL ft
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keating, of Port 

land, are among the guests at the Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft
C. K Webb has arrived In the city 

from Vancouver, and Is staying at the 
Strathcona hotel.

-------------------------- * ft ft-------j :-------------
Mrs. W Taylor, of Cowlrhan Station, 

Is among the recent arrivals at the 
Strathcona hotel.

ft ft ft
Montreal arrivals at the Empress 

-hotel yesterday Included R. N. Dow 
and J. W. Wat la

ft ft ft
A Chemalnus visitor In the city Is 

R B Hulked, who is staying at the 
King Edward hoteL

ft ft ft
Mrs. Whlteley, 712 Vancouver street, 

will not receive on Thursday, nor 
again until the autumn.

ft ft ft
T. W. Wilson Is here from Fpokant

Souvenirs-25c Each

We have now on sals 
five beautiful War 
Spoons—uniform In sise 
and shape, with the 
following busts—

KINO GEORGE j
DUKE OF CON- +

NAUGHT
EARL KITCHENER 
LORD FISHER 
ADMIRAL BEATTY

Next Spoon will be
LORD ROBERTS

Others will follow to 
complete the doxen.

Shortt. Hill & 
Dunoon
Limited "

JEWELERS

At th. Sign of th. F.ur 
Diela, Cor. Breed end 

View Ste.

CSS

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4625 

TO-NIGHT 

P. R. Allen Presents 

MISS VERNA FELTO.I 

And the Allen PU.era 

An

A^Stranger in a 
Strange Land

Popular Prices.

Subscribe te Victerie Petrietie Fund

Variety Theatre
Last Appearance To-night.

Blanche Sweet
In a Pieturisat ion of the Great 

Belasco Dramatic Hit

The Warrens 
of Virginia

TO MORROW

Edward Abeles In 

-AFTER FIVE”

Continuous Performance.

NPEPC
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

The Spy 
Fate

A Thrilling Story of Tragedy.

• ‘ - •

Friday and Saturday, April 1A 17

Peg O’ Wly 
Heart

....!.. With

PEGGY O’NEIL

Prices, 60c to $2.00.

Beats on Bale Tuesday, April IS. 
Curtain 1.30.

//?**/**/ TfcTïnti
. **o/i< - •

Tuesday, and Wedneeday,
April 12, IS, 14.

Third Engagement

1915 FOLUES
'fc an ' Entirely He* ‘PWgrainow 4* 

Beneatione. Including the
follies pantorphbum

A Bklt on Modem Vaudeville. 
Prlcee—Iteeerved Beal* lie. 

Curtain 1.14-

Romano Theatre
WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY

Pare Geriot
From Bailee'. Fampue Novel

BRONCHO BILLY'S 
VENGEANCE

LODGINGS FOR TWO

Maurice Costello In
ON THE ALTAR OF LOVE

Contlnuoue Performance.

Crystal Theatre
* WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY

Th. Great Character Actor

JAMES O'NEIL
In Duma's Dramatic Master

piece

The Count of 
Molli» Cristo

AMATEURS TO-NIGHT

Continuous Performance.

Love aid Romaics
In Three Parts.

And Other Visualisations.

for a few days’ visit, and la stàylhg at 
the King Kdward hotel.

ft ft ft 
Mlfts Hazel Faulde. of New Glasgow 

N R, en route to Port Angeles, le 
staying at the Dominion.

4K...... ....
Among the visitors from the main

land staying at the King Edward hotel 
J. W. Westfall, of Vancouver, 

ft ft ft
F. laamhbrook, of London. Ontario, is 

visiting the coast, and registered re
cently at the King Edward hotel.

--------------—- ft ft ft ----------------

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Cummings and 
Ml*» Roma He Camming*, of Calgary, 
registered at the Kmprese hotel yea-

ft ft ft 
Anmng the visitor* at the King Kd- 
ard hotel la A. A. McDonald, of St 

Louis. who 1* making a short stay In 
the city

ft ft ft
A Spokane business man who regis

tered yesterday at the King Kdward 
hotel Is J. A. Gulre. who la making a 
brief stay In Victoria.

W it * —:--------—
R. J Sch loaner, of St. Lou I*. 1* mak

ing a business trip through the west 
and la among the guests registered at 
the King Edward hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Wheatley and her daughter. 

Miss Irene Wheatley, returned to Van
couver on Sunday after a four da>* 

lait with Mr. and Mrs Tylor, Beech- 
ood avenue.

ft ft ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress 

hotel yesterday included Mr. and Mrs.
H. Annie, H. J. Camble, A. H. Mc

Neill, K.C.; Frank Bowser, J. A Mur
doch. J. H. Power. A. A. Morrow. Jas. 
McGown and J. Charles Dietrich, Jr. 

ft ft ft
St. Mark’s church, Bolesklne road, 

was the scene of a quiet wedding 
Monday afternbon at 4.JO, when Miss 
Lillian Preece and Albert Jones, both 
of Victoria, were Joined In marriage. 
Rev. J. W. Fllnton performed the rite. 
Immediately after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones left for Seattle and a tour of the 
Sound cities. On their return they 
will take up their residence at Fowl 
Bay.

Interest Sustained la Competition at | 
the Exhibition Ground»! Close Race 

Among Weight Varieties.

The following are the results up to Aie I 
present of the fourth International *»g- 
laylng contest which is being held under I 
the supervision of the provincial depart- I 
ment of agriculture at the exhibition I 
grounds. In the non-weight class, the | 
pen belonging to L. M. Bess, of Cowichan. 
has a commanding lead, but among the I 
weight varieties there Is a keen contest I 
for first place betsreen birds belonging to J 
D. Othbarê. of Mission City, and O. D. f 
Adams, of Victoria.

Résulta to date:
Class L—-Noa-wdgbt Vafk.Ufs, Six -Bird*] 

to * rt n. '
TOtal j

Qwner. '* ««S*-,
, iL. M Ross, Cowichan ............................. J1® |

E W. Estridgv. Duncan ................ 6451
H. A. lllnvks. Ijingford Station .........524
Koksllah Poultry Ranch, Cowichan ..521 
R. W. Chalmers, West Kootenay .... 4«

O. Pooley, Du man .............................. *$41
Nolle tiros.. Cowichan ....... *....................  472
A. Vnsworth, Sardis .................................  467 J
J. C. Butterfield. Saanlchton ......... .. 439
L. H. Ashby. Cowichan ...........................4121
W. Senior. Victoria ............ ...........;..........** j
Mrs. A. Brooke. South Vancouver .... *7»!
W. J. Miller, Comox ..*..........................
Seymour Greene, Duncan ....................... 827 |

P. Stainer, Cowichan ........................
T. .H. Lambert. Cortes Island ..............Kl I

F. Solly. Weatbolme .... ......................8,81
P. B- Darnell. Royal Oak ................... .. T*»
J. A. Thurston, Central Park ................239
Class II.-Weight Varieties. Six Birds to j 

a Pen.
Glbbard. Mission City ......................

G. D. Adams. Victoria ..........................
Dean Bros., Keatings ................ ................ 643 I
11^ N. Clarke, Vernon .............................. 6171
V T Prfee, Cowichan ...........•...............
O. T. CorfTéld, TTdliTfXh .............VÎT. .TV
8. Perclval. Port Washington ..............
P. 8 Lampmun. Victoria .....................
M H. Ruttkdge, Sanlls ..........................  4M I
J. II. Crutt. nden, Westminster .......... 473 1
K. D. Read. Duncan .................................4721
A. W. Cooke, Kelowna .............................. 472 I
V W. Frederick. Phoenix ....................... 424 j
W. 8 Stewart. Victoria ........................... 41» |
Jones A Rant, Sidney ............................
C. W. Robbins. Chilliwack .................
Reid A Greenwood. Victoria ................
W II. Van Arum. Victoria .................
Mrs. J M. Gillespie. Victoria ......... 1.
W. R. Moore. Okanagan Landing.......
A. E. Smith, Victoria ..............................  N»|

TO-NIGHT

BIG
C0UNTR11

STORE
, VeudevIH. Art. »

LOTS OF FUN ff 
2 PRESENTS

10c Any Seat 10o|

a"-’»' LECTURES
Prof. W. G. A1.X.Î1 
«W In hli wrlM ot

DELIGHTFUL 
LECTURE 

ENTERTAIN. 
_____ MENT8
First Bsptiit Church 
ICv.ry Night This Week.

Te-night Free. Collection taken. 
em m r-iiev^toth.

Ing æarea» Prof, rA lex entier • age. 
Consultations from N a. m. at the 

Dominion HoteL

■tor# Hourst I.SO a m. to I p.x
Saturdays Included.

We Open a Special Section of 

Neto Avvarel for Juniors To-day

We feel confident that there is a splendid
opportunity for s;>oi ializiiiK garmenta fur
the younger folk of from 8 to 14 years.
Consequently we have opened a special sec
tion which will lie devoted to the display ami 
sale of such lilies as we believe will appeal
to the average customer. Below we enu
merate a few, the lilies that tve have oil 
show to-day, and wc suggest that you pay
the new division a visit.

AT THE THEATRES
and cheek 
These are

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

"The Spy’s Fkte" is the name of 
three-reel feature at the Majestic the
atre, which I» certain to attract large 
crowds to the popular picture house j 
to-day and to-morrow The story 
deals with the theft of state papers 
which are Important In a suit brought 
by the Amalgamated Smelting Com
pany to recover flve mllIMfr dollars for 
lose of landa confiscated by ret>cl* in 
a foreign country., - Tha dmma -Bl in
tensely thrilling throughout and hold» 
undivided attention until‘the consum
mation Is reached.

CRYSTAL THEATRE.

One of the biggest production» yet 
pnrnmted at the Crystal will be seen 
t< night and to-morrow when the weti 
known character actor. James O’Neil, 
will be seen in Duma’s greatest mas
terpiece, ’ The Count of Monte Crlato.’ 
This is one of the best productions of 
the Famous Player Film Co., and 
account of the popularity of the 
novel, should be a big drawing card. 
To-night la amateur night and will be 
the beet yet given at the Orystal. a* 
the management have already bookea 
eight act*. •

ROMANO THEATRE.

For two days commencing to-night 
the feature photo-play, Pere Genot 
will head the bill at the Romano. This 
picture is taken from Bulxac’a famous 
novel of the same name, and has cre
ated quite a sensation wherever Ith£Vn pr^ucT Th" pT-fuLr pub-Lome of the member, of thU c„t have I time,, and .11 have h.d over S«0 per- 
"“f^rlO. M.uOo.ro.tOK will alio | plajol their respective rule over 800 formance,. 

he seen In the Vltagraph feature, 'On 
The AlUr of Love,” while G. W. An
derson Is featured in thp Kasanay 
production, “Broncho Billy’s Ven
geance.” "Lodging* for Two,” an Bdl- I 
eon comedy, completes this well-bal- j 
anced bill.

In the event of war the United States 
could put Into the field about 60.060 regu 
1er troops and about 80.000 or 80,000 par
tially trained National Guard, which be 
longs to different states. The American 
nation relies, however, on being able to 
add to this 150.000 In case of emergency a 
great volunteer army.

y\
013 Colo ty

A beautiful deNn» 
pleasing Hues ol Colo
nial simplicity—■■ 

ment in silver 
ware.

847*0606 BROS.

ïiTŒêS'to
original charm 
ana beauty.
Guaranteed by 

the world's larg
est makers ot iter- 

silver and plate.
l Remember, there »re 
1 other "Rogers" and other I 
\ makers ot silverware, but [ 
7 there ii only one ,

Girls’ Wash Presses in fancy stripetl 
ginghams, plaids, colored chamhrays. 
very attractively trimmed with plain white pique 
and embroidered eollar and cuffs. Special value at 
$1.35, $1.75, $1.95. For ages 8 to 14 years.
A beautiful collection of Wash Dresses in fancy 
ginghams, reps, Bedford cords, etc. From $2.75
to $4.50.
"Paul Jones” Middy Waists in white drill with 
navy or self collars and cuffs, 8 to 14 years, $1.75.
"Paul Jones” Middies, laced front and sides with 
scarlet and navy silk taCCs, $2.30, 8 to 14 years.
Middy Waists in white drill with detachable collar 
and cuffs in navy, scarlet and cadet blue. PriceL 
$2.50, 8 to 14 years. (
Middv Dresses for girls, with skirt of navy or cadet 
blue "gâlatea. Middy in white trimmed shades to 
correspond, 8 to 12 years, $3.50.
Girls’ Wash Skirts in white drill with waist at
tached, for wearing with middies, 8 to 14 years,
$1.95.
Girls’ Navy and Cream Pleated Serge Skirts with 
cotton waists attached, 8 to 12 years. Special val
ues, $1.75, $2.50.

758 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville Street, Vancouver

POPULAR COMEDIAN AT PANTAGES

VARIETY THEATRE.

A plctnrlxatlpn of David Belaaco’a 
famous civil war drama, '"The Warrens 
of Virginia,” featuring the well known 
star of the contemporary stage, 
Blanche Sweet, is the offering at the 
Variety for the first half of this 
week, and It la safe to say that no bet
ter production has ever been seen at 
thi* popular picture house. The story 
Is one of clyll war days In the south, 
and ha* not one dull moment In the 
entire six reels. Some of the best pho
tography ever screened la witnessed In 
this production, and the cast •* which 
Blanche Sweet 1* the lead haa been 
particularly well chosen. Manager 
Quagliottl wishes to call the particu
lar attention of hla patrons to this 
picture play which will be even for thft 
last time to-day.

“PEG 0’ MY HEART.”

With the reputation of breaking a 
world’» record for long engagement! 
J. Hartley Manners’ youth cohiedy, 
•peg o’ My Heart” will come to the 
Royal Victoria theatre on Friday and 
Saturday. Following the 404th on 
Friday and Saturday. Following the 
604th performance of Laurette Taylor 
In the leading role of the dainty lit
tle Irish heroine, Oliver Moroeco, the 
producer, did an unprecedented thing 
In sending two companies of his se
lection Into New Ÿork, simultaneous
ly, and concluded the run with over 
seven hundred times for Peg In the 
metropolis. Then eight companleâ 
were aent en tour, Lauretta Taylor to 
London, where she is breaking all re
cords and three other companies to 
various parts of the globe to distribute 
the charm of hie greatest eucci 
Now with the trann-continental tour 
of the New York-Chlcago company 
direct from seven mont Its at the Gar
rick theatre in Chicago, local audl 
encea will have an opportunity to 
must-*#- -therw*ig*iia4v-«wL 
tIcally an all-star company, la fact

TOM KELLEY
Who fc-- had magnificent receptions at every IWe,FWk A4, (k4 ,
rsidJJM HIMII TU m aA Tetoh «median, and the poaaeeaor ot a very BOi 

baritone vote*.

UM!M«i«sppamis«MpaHHMi



PREDICT BUSY YEAR

ENTRIES ARE RECEIVED

BENEFIT GAME

POUCY

S*u.
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TACOMA OLYMPICS ARRIVE TO-DAY
SERIES WITH LOCALS; YANNHUNS LOSE

Regulars in. Great Form With 
the Willow Yesterday; Mc- 
Kënry and Wood Work Well

7» Twenty-six blnjrle*, good for 14 rune, 
^•e the record of the Regular* against 
the Yannlgan* yesterday at. the ball 
l*ark. while the best the latter could 
do off the offering* of Messrs. Me* 
Kendry and Wood was to gather six 
hits for a brace, of runs.

House and Raleigh, on the mound for 
the Yannlgan*. did not exert them
selves, but the workout was a strenu
ous one all round, the Yannlgan out 
flelder* having a busy time of It chas
ing the fly balls, while the Regulars 
were as earnest In their efforts 
though a title was at stake until they 
secured a substantial lead It was a 
treat for the fans who attended the 
matinee, the whole team beIng XM.U- of 
Pepper and talking nil the time.

Joe Tobht looks- ittrr a flxnire Tor ah 
outfield berth. He fields splendidly, 
and yesterday he leaned on the offer 
Ing* of the Tan. pitchers for four safe 
blows in five trips to the plate, one of 
them being a circuit clout. Menge* 
had a splendid day In the field nndvat 
bat. Butler. Marty Nye. Kelly. Kaylor 
and (Irlndelf^ll shone for the Regulars 
with the willow, while Hanson led the 
Yannlgan* with a pair of safe hits In 
three trips up. This afternoon the Ta
coma Olympic* will arrive In the city 
for a series of two games. To-day's 
game started at 2.30. while to-morrow's 
will probably be called for the same 
time. The visitors have strengthened 
their lineup and are confident of taking 
a fall out of the Maple Leafs. "King" 
Kelly will handle the game.

For the league opening Vancouver

fan* are planning a gigantic parade In 
which the Rotary club «of that city will 
take a prominent part.

New York. April 4.—For baseball fans 
throughout the country this was the 
most memorable day of the year, the 
day for which they had waited six long 
months, the day of the opening of the 
big league season. The Washington 
weather bureau promised fair weather 
to greet the thousands who were to 
gather in baseball parks In the east 
anil the west to welcome old favorites 
and new face* on the diamond.

In accord with the ancient custom 
the game was to receive official en
dorsement by President Wilson In 
Washington. In tossing the first ball 
upon the diamond, while Mayor 
Mitchell In New York, and other offi
cial* In various cities performed elm 
liar functions.

Fqftflfdent Tener, of the National 
league, planned to attend the openlng- 
g-uue. uL th* New York amt1 ftroerktyn 
dubs at the Polo grounds here.

I feii ihat tills race will, be the 
closest we have ever fought." he said. 
"Our strength I* well matched. Bos
ton and New York, of course, have fine 
clubs, while St. Iuls and Chicago have 
fighting teams. The Phillies have the 
greatest pitcher In America In Grover 
Alexander, and that counts. Cincin
nati will fool a lot of folks Herzog 
ha* those boys hustling."

The major leagues are scheduled to 
op< n at the following places to-day:

National League.
Pt. I-miI* at Chicago; Brooklyn at 

New York; Pittsburg at Cincinnati; 
Philadelphia at Boston.

American League.
Chicago at Pt. Louis: Boston at Phil

adelphia; New York at Washington; 
Cleveland at Detroit.

VICTORIA PLAYERS IN
SWAIN BENEFIT GAME

. Vancouver. April 14.—Bob Brown, 
president and manager of the Vancou
ver Beavers, Is lining up a strong 
picked team from the Northwestern 
1w*gu* TIutw to play the Tacoma Tigers 
In the benefit game for Charlie Swain 
at Tacoma next Sunday, but owing to 
the failure of the Victoria club to name 
the three players from the Maple Leaf*, 
who will figure on th* team. Bob Is not 
uulle certain yet what his team will 
be. Each club In the league is furnish
ing players. Vancouver's contribution 
being two players and the manager. 
The benefit will. It Is expected, realise 
a neat sum for Swain, who Is one of 
the most popular players who ever 
played in this league.

Spokane will furnish “Dutch" Alt
man and Pop Arlett. The former will 
Play second base and the latter will 
pitch. Jimmy Clark, who was a. team
mate with Swain here, will have hie 
wish gratified and will play on the 
picked team. The Aberdeen club Is to 
provide two players and Clark Is one 
of them. Fhoftstop Morris Is the other. 
The Seattle contribution to the team 
will be Killllay, center field; Wally, 
catcher, and Barnard, pitcher. Victoria 
was asked to furnish a first-baseman.

a catcher and a pitcher, but has not 
notified Manager Brown as yet. Kelly 
* ill be the first-sacker, most likely, in 
which event Curtis Coleman.- of the 
Beavers, will play third. Cliff McCarl 
may be pressed Into service In case 
Kelly does not come. Either Wotell or 
Pappa -wfH—b*- the other Vancouver

' "Player;——----------------- ----------------------------
Brown will get Into touch with the 

Victoria club to-day and will get the 
names of the players «fer the team, 
w-hen he will be able to definitely an
nounce his line-up.

FINAL DANCE.

The final V. I. A. A. dance of the 
season will be held at the club rooms, 
Strathcona hotel, to-morrow evening. 
Osard's orchestra has been engaged for 
the occasion, and dancing will be from 
t to 1 a. m The usual buffet supper 
will be served. Invitations can be ob
tained from W. H. Davies, «41 Fort

CHARLIE SWAIN

The former Victoria outfielder wfio bad 
the misfortune to have his leg ampu
tated recently following an accident. 
On -Sunday, April 18. an All-Star 
Northwestern League club will play the 
Tacoma club on their home grounds. 
The entire proceeds wttt be donated to 
The unfortunate birr -play t-r. C ha r 1 ie 
was very* popular In this city, and It is 
probable that a delegation of local fans 
will Journey to see the game.

SCHMUTZ FARMED.

AMATEUR BASEBALL 
LEAGUE IS ACTIVE

Brooklyn, N. T., April 14 —Charlie 
Schinuts, formerly of the V* an couver 
pitching staff, has been turned over to 
the Newark club of the Eastern league, 
together with Pitchers Cadore, Chabek 
and Good bred.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Elimination Tourney.

Jm Willard hao a ruggrd path In front of him. There are no fewer than 
•lx big huskies clamoring for a fight. Of theae Jim Coffey, the giant Dublic 
heavyweight, or Frank Moran should be given the first opportunity to arc 
the throne from Willard. A New York promoter la planning to atage a gtgan 
tic elimination tourney between the top-notch heavies, and the winner will be 
matched with the title holder over the long route. Those In line for a bout with 
the Kansas product arc Jim Coffey, Frank Moran, Bat Levlnsky Porky Flynn 
Gunboat Builth arid A1 Reich.

HOVE, we show yon two distinct 
Fit-Reform styles in 2 Button 
Sack Suit* for Sprint-

Both are in perfect taste—both are mil 
on new lines—both are trim and tri$— 
both are for young men, Come in end 
try on both styles, and see which you 

I prefer. Prices as before—$15. to $36. S

ALLEN & CO. S

Annual Meeting Next Month to 
Arrange for Early 

Opening .

There will lx» no Commercial base
ball league this season. This was de
cided last flight at a meeting of the or
ganisation when they decided to en
deavor to form a senior city baseball

A meeting of the City bancball league 
will be held next Friday night at Haw
kins' sporting *t>ods store; to make 
preliminary arrangements to reor
ganize the league, while on Friday, 
April 14, the general meeting of the 
City league will be held in the Y. M. C. 
A. to make plans for the league open
ing. May 6 Is the date set for the an
nual gathering of the City, league, when 
officers for the ensuing year will be 
elected and schedules drawn up.

All senior. Intermediate and Junior 
organizations wishing to enter the 
leagues are requested to be represented 
at the above gatherings by delegates. 
Secretary-Treasurer Spence predicts 
the leagues will be In full swing by 
May 12.

A new baseball organisation Is being 
established by the boys’ department of 
thlT Y. M. C. A., to be known as the 
Midget league, for boys under 16 years. 
At the meeting to be held on Friday 
next in the Y. M. C. A. each club wish
ing to enter must be represented by 
one adult.

Record List of Competitors for 
Vancouver Island Cham

pionship Bouts
\ _ '

Saturday's boxing tournament, to be 
staged the -V. L A. A. in the old VJc 
tori a tlieatre, will be "the biggest event 
of the yeifr either In this city or fir the 
Northwest. What Is n0%* worrying Man 
ager Davies Is how he can stage all the 
bouts In the one evening. He has already 
received close on thirty entries and will 
probably be obliged to stage a number of 
events at midday.

Yesterday afternoon lie received from 
Lieut.-Col. Holmes, of the 48th Battalion, 
the entries of Corporal Ross, heavy
weight; Privât» K. Williams, welt«% 
weight: and George Fox. lightweight. 
While numerous entries were received 
from other clubs. Trooper Scott, of thy 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, entered the 
heavyweight class, and Leo Crockett, 
along with Charfie Wheeler, of the same 
regiment*, * III be rival» for middleweight 
honors

The entries from H. M 8 Newcastle 
were received by Manager Davies last 
evening. They Include leading Stoker 
Foster. 145 pounds; Stoker Bundy, 115 
pounds; Leading Stoker Kidded, 185 
pouhds.

Mayor Stewa. t will be the guest of tlie 
Vancouver Island A. A. at the tourna

The following Is the entry list to date
——-— m i u$$ir———:—r
Eddie Kruse. V. I. A. A

TRSrgncmry, v r a. a:
O. Vasllatl*. V. I. A. A.
Roy Baker. V. I. A A.

116 Pounds.
A Gerald, V. I. A. A.
<1. Martin. V I. A. A 
Bugler Sneddon. Wth Fusilier*.
Stoker Bundy. H. M. 8. Newcastle.

126 Pounds.
Al Davies. V. T A A.
Roy C'apman. Duncan.
George Fox. 48th Battalion 

136 Pounds
T.ending Stoker K While, II M S. Newc

astle , \
Scott Cropper, V, I A. A. ,,
Seaman Tldswetl. Il M. C.-6. Rainbow 
Jack Larrlgan. V. 1 A. A 
Stoker Woods. Il M. C. 8. Rainbow. 
Stoker Travers II. M C P Rainbow 
George Fox, 4Mb Battalion.

145 Pounds.
Leading Stoker Footer, H. M. 8 New- 

figUft. :l...________ ---- ------- 1__
Private E. Williams. 48th Battalion.
Scott Cropper, V. 1. A. A.
P. O. Carson. H M C. S Rlilnbow.
I*. A Leant. M C. fi Rainbow 
Lance-Cvrp. Jessop, 11. M C. H. Raln-

----------------- 164 Pounds.-------------------------
Trdoper X*e CrovTceiT." Canadian Mount

ed Rifles.
Trooper Chas. Wheeler. Canadian 

Mounted Rifles.
Heavyweight.

Seaman Butt. H. M. C. 8. Rainbow 
Trooper Scott, Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
Corporal Ross, 48th Battalion.
Entries close to-morrow midnight.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Club Formerly Known as the Man’s 
Own Criekst Team Makes Splen 

did Pregress.

Although the Vancouver Island Cricket 
league has disbanded for the season, *Uie 
Men’s Own Cricket club ' are making 
rapid headway to make this season 
most successful one. Last night the club 
held its annual gathering at the head
quarters. Congregational church, when It 
wm decided that the club should be 
known In the future ag the Congrega
tional Cricket Club. The treasurer reed 

report, which showed the splei 
progrès» the t lukr had mad* r Officers fOr 
the ensuing year were elected a» follows: 
President, W. H. BoeWortb; vlee-presl 
dents. A. Howell and E. O. Marriott; 
secretary-treasurer. W. R. partlger; cap
tain, W. Erickson ; vice-captain,- A. J. 
Collett.

A few places are still vacant, and the 
secretary would be pleased to hear from 
gny player who wishes a berth on the 
team. Next Saturday afternoon the club 
wHl hold a workout at thé Hey wood 
avenue grounds at 2 30 p. m .

Monday night at Vancouver the Main
land Cricket league was re-organised for 
the year, when It was decided to 
through a strenuous 1915 schedule. Six 
clubs will b" represented In this league, 
the latest team to he admitted being the 
Point Grey Cricket club. The other clubs 
in the league are the Vancouver Cricket 
club. Burrard Cricket club. Brockton 
Point Cricket club. Public Schools
Cricket club, and Coquitlam Cricket club.

Saturday. May 8, is the date set for the 
opening games.

APPLEGRATH WINNER.

RsTffTd, Bn*.. April 14 -W. R Ap- 
piegruth defeated Jack Donaldson, <1/ 
Australia. In a 22A-yard race here for- 
the world’s professional championship 
for that distance, held by Ikmaldaon. 
Applegrath*» time was 22% seconds. 
Donaldson got the beat of the start, 
but Applegrath pushed to the front 
when half the distance had been cov
ered and won handsomely by a yard.

WILL VISIT CANADA.

Toronto, April 14 Eddie Du mar* 
American single sculls champion, haa 
word from the old country that the 
winner of the Diamond Sculls at Hen
ley last season, Outsseppe 8 Inga glia, 
the giant Italian who beat Bob Dibble, 
of the Dons, in a heartbreaking race 
In the final, will visit Canada to row 
this season. *' '"xx

BOUT 18 OFF.

THIS 
CHARGE 

WHILE IT 
LASTSCRAB

Snappy Sale Ends Saturday. Look!

$15.00 Buys
ANY OF THESE

BEST IMPORTED ENGLISH FLANNÇL SUITS
In handsome now blue and white stripe. Beautifully

lined and trimmed. Regular $20.00, $15 00
STAPLE BLUE SBBOE SUITS

Perfectly eut and finished. Regular $20.00, 
for...................................... $15.00

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF TWEED AND FANCY 
WORSTED SUITS

Regular to $25.00,
for $15.00

$1.25 Buys Any of These
UMBRELLAS

Regular $2.25, 
for ........ $1.25

NEW SHIRTS
Regular $2.00 and $2,25,

for ..................... ........... $1.25
CHAMOIS AND HEAVY KID GLOVES

Regular $2.00,
for.. $1.25

Vancouver. April 14—Phil Tie I IT y; 
the lessee of the llrlghouse arena, an
nounced this morning that the Bar 
ricau-Foster boxing bou, scheduled 
for April 23 has been called off Indefi
nitely. The bout may be staged else
where- Hr ttie province. --------—---------

SMITH HAD SHADE.

New York. April 14—Gunboat Smith, 
aJifornla heavyweight, outfought 

’harley Weinert, of Newark. N. J., in 
!• n- round boot in Brooklyn to-night. 

Smith had the honors In five rounds, 
Weinert In three and two were even.

AN OFFICER’S ESCAPES.

Standing of Clubs,

ORGANIZE SOCCER LEAGUE 
IN 48TH BATTALION

May 6 Is the date set for the 48th Bat
talion sports, which will Include distance 
running, soccer football, pole vaulting and 
many other track events.

The soccer football, season Is adjourned 
until next season In the city, but not at 
the Willows camp. They have organized 
a league Ih the 48th Battalion, which will 
be a four-club affair, a team of five men 
being selected from each company. There 
will be a knock-out tournament, and the 
final will be played on the dale of the 
battalion sports. May 6. The following 
officer» were elected : «•

Hon. president. Lieut.-Col. Holmes; 
hon. vice-president*, Major Beale, Major 
Cullln, Capt. Templeman. Capt. Wilson, 
Capt. Hoyle and Capt. Mogg; president. 
Sergeant Lana way; vice-president. Cor
poral Kelly; secretary-treasurer, I«ance- 
Corporal McKay.

Jimmy Adams, the well-known Thistle 
soccer player. Is leaving for Ban Fran
cisco next week, and . while there will 
make an effort to arrange a football 
sertea between an All-British Columbia 
team and an All-California team, to take 
place . sometime before the fair closes.

ductlon to the California officials, and 
asked Adams to make a strenuous effort 
to arrange for the Interbatiooal series.

N>w.r,............................ ... 3
Lost. Pet.
0 1.000

Vhleago ......... ... 2 e 1 WO
Brooklyn ......................... ... 1 1 - 07
Kansas Vit y .................. ... 2 2 .see
St. I«outs .......................... ... 1 1 600
Buffalo ............ ................ ... i 2 m
Pittsburg.............  ......... ... .1 8
Baltimore ....................... ... t> 9 wo

Yesterday's Results.
At Baltimore— R. H. K.

Newark*..................... 3 ► 1
Baltimore ...................... 1 7 0

Batteries- Mullen _ and Huhn;
and Owens.

At Kansas City— H K
St. I«ouls (.............. .......... 3 ». 2
Kansas City ................ 0 6 1

Batteries—Groom and , Henning
and Easterly.

At Chicago— R H K
Pittsburg ......... ............. . 8 9 2
Chicago ....................... « • 1

Batteries—Allen. 1«eclair and O'Connor; 
Johnson. McConnel and Wilson Fis4*her. 

At Brooklyn— H. II. E.
Buffalo ................................................  6 10 4
Brooklyn ..............................................  4 3 3

Batteries-Schultz and Allen; Bluejacket. 
Seaton and Land.

Coast League.
At Han Francisco— R. H. E.

Suit I«ake ............................................ l io 3
Oakland ................................................. |l 5 9

Batteries—Williams, Easterly. Halla,
Hall and Hannah; Prough and Kuhn.

At I«os Angeles— <* R. H- R
Sun Francisco .....................   9 ]] 2
Los Angeles ........................... 10 14 T

Batteries—Baum, Pernoll. Ben ham and 
Schmidt; Ryan, Scoggins, Burns and

At Portland— R h E.
Venice ..........................   6 16 J
Portland ............ 9 »

Batteries-Mitchell Piereey and Mltse 
Krause. Evans and Fleher.

V. A. C. RECOGNIZED AS 
AMATEUR CHAMPIONS

Saskatoon, Saak.. April IS.—Presi
dent Haydon of the Canadian Amateur 
Lacrosse association, has this morn
ing notified the Brampton Excelsiors, 
who are challenging for the Mann cup, 
and the Calgary Chinooks, that the 
Mann trophy has been repudiated by 
the national association as emblematic 
of the Canadian amateur lacrosse 
championship, and that another trophy 
will be purchased to replace the Mann 
cup. He has also announced that the 
C. A. L. A. recognizes the Vancouver 
Athletic club as holders of the Domin
ion championship, and that any chal
lenger for the Canadian title must 
meet the Vancouver team.

OLD TIME CHAMPION DEAD.

New York, April 14.—James Dunn, 
President Dave Leith, of the.B Soccer who waa heavyweight champion In the

last night at hie Brooklyn home of 
pneumonia, after a brief Illness last 
ing since Saturday afternoon.

A British officer at the front writes:
When J came back last night fronj,. 

trenches to wagon line the old lafiy 
of this cottage received me with an 
even more hearty "Good evening" and 
a deeper bow than usugl. Hhe is 80 
years of sge. and all the French she 
knows Is to answer the dally greetings. 
She and a young grandson have clung 
to this mud-surrounded farm cottage 
through everything. Hhe produced a 
pair of sabots for me, and some Old 
magazine», and some bullets she had 
found lying about.^and her .always 
•right old eyes were brighter than 
ever. Now this was quits a reception 
The reason was that slnc« my last 
turn here we'd Veen Having a real old 
battle. That was the first proper af
fair I've seen, and this Is how it came 
about, I was doing a 24 hours' look
out at the forward observing station 
when I heard rifle fire burst out In the 
trenches, and the enemy started shell
ing a ruined village on my left front, 
where the trench reserves live in cel
lars. As we were sending this Infor
mation down the tclepzione we heard 
them buzzing out "8. O. 8.” to all the 
batteries. Then the battle was prop
erly begun. The line of the enemy's 
trenches, ss I could see It. extended 
along the near side of the crest in 
front of me, skirting woods, and run
ning along hedges over a front of a 
mile or two. The alarm signal had no 
sooner gone than there was a series of 
crashes like one mighty bang, behino 
us_iT”wTfd screaming and whistling in 
the air overhead, and then over their 
lines there hung for a second or two 
what looked like a long string of white 
pearls. Each pearl was a bursting 
shell, and they crashed Into flame with 
a mighty bang, which meant a hall of 
shrapnel or. the trenches beneath. 
Meantime the German artillery were 
doing their "little bit," but compara
tively a very little bit. They délit-

O’Connell’s, Ltd.
SUCCESSORS TO

145 YATES ST. SAME
STAND

ered a terrible -vme new-made
empty trenches a ~ little to my right 
and knocked smithereens, out of some 
houses about SO yards to my front. 
While they were doing this our house 

» rather a warm corner; the old 
roof In which I had my defence of 
sandbags built gut a fair sprinkling 
of bhapnel, but that was chiefly from 
high. Ill-timed, and comparatively 
harmless bursts. The other • bursts 
came mostly on the ground, and what 
ante up off the ground from th*m 

didn’t count for much. Still, when 1 
saw a shell bursting on percussion 
send a roo/ In front of me up in a 
flame 1 thought 1 might thank my

The show started about 4 o'clock 
and continued at Its hardest till about 

The darkness coining on turned 
every round of gunfire Into a great 
flash, so that the crest behind us and 
in front of our guns’ position had a 
great white quivering halo over it. At 
this period 1 found myself doing a lot 
of ducking from what seemed to me 
to be red hot fragments flying high 
overhead. These, as I began to con
clude. and was afterwards authorita
tively told, were actually shells In 
flight. The darkness ariè the gun 
flashes and their own shining heat 
contribute to reveal them when they 
pass directly overhead at night. On 
Into the night the artillery fire con
tinued, but at slow, regular Intervals, 
with appreciable moments of silence 
now between the rounds. Their In
fantry were preparing for a counter
attack. It took place about 4 o’clock 
in the morning. At the arranged mo
ment the fireworks began again, cov
ering our Infantry while they ad
vanced with fixed bayonets, did what 
they wanted, took several snipers, said 
we might ring off, and sent great 
commendation and thanks for what 
the artillerv had done for them. They 
brought 25 German prisoners round 
our way In the morning; we had many

Friendship Is a union of spirits, a mar* 
liage of hearts, and ..the bond IherVvf 
virtue.—William Penn.

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE - SO-EASY

•

ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 
WORCESTERSHIRE 

is the KSMfflaf lor Soups, Fish, 
RoAsttf Chops, Steaks Garnie. 
-Try 4t wkfc-Ciwwe sad Sated 

The Best goes furthest

Infantry wounded and killed In a hes- 
pltal cellar, near by.

BARTERING UNDER DIFFICULTIES

No European has ever been able to meet 
in their own dwelling places the Kukuhu- 
hus, a shy yet ferocious tribe of New 
Guinea. Other tribes of the country, while 
they have a great feâr of the Kukuhuhu*. 
manage to do a bartering trade with 
them. They bring salt, earthenware, 
dried fish, etc . and deposit then^ in a 
certain Indicated place. They then! retire- 
for a few hours, being notified to do so 
by a curious cry from the distance The 
mountain, dwellers then descend to view 
the goods .offered for exchange. If they 
want them they put down other goods, 
such as skins, feathers, and other Jungle 
produce, next to those articles wanted by 
them. Then they retire In turn, and when 
the way seems clear the coast dwellers 
approach again If the latter are aailw- 
fled with what Is offered In exchange 
they take the goods put down by the 
mountain people and go away; K not 
satisfied they retire with empty hands.



Æ

A Cheap 
Buy

fi-roomed House, nearly new.
* Lot $0 x 80.

Multon St., Oak Bay
Owner having got Into flnamial 

JlfficuMts must sell at a
sacrifice. '

Only $1350
Terms Home rash and balance- 

to aultv

DON'T FAIL TO HAVE A 
LOCK Ai THIS.

TURtlWIWES8Tt- 
PASSENGERS HERE

SW1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort St.

Persons Rescued From Wreck 
Will Pass Through Vic

toria; Tokai Maru-

S. A. BAIRD
1210 Douglas StreeL 

FOR SALE

FAIRFIELD -l$ story house. 6 rooms, 
full slsed lot. on paved street; $>J0. bal
ance on mortgage.

PORTAGE AND RY8ART RT -1 lot. 
else 48x120; .will accept any reasonable 
offer, on terms.

TO RENT.
HR M i< >n Ft.. 5 rooms ................... . $14 0C
Il rtumlln Bd . « mom,. hmwWwat... »M ^.H^- *mrrtrllTr r.Wiiîit ‘ôïr
UM »»*«■ ..........._ ..................................................._ .................
19» Olive SI . Fairfield 6 rooms.

strictly modern ...................................... $15 no
ÎW6 Ftlanrl ard. 6 rooms .............. 13.00
Douglas ltd Vic tori s West, 4 rooms.

bungalow. bVsem.nt, etc. .......... \.... *i).W
Chaucer St . 5 rooms, modern ............  12 50

According *•» advices received hers 
i hi* iuv Doing a number of passenger^
"i the stfcumsIUp Minnesota,. which 
struck a rock Inside the entrance to 
the Inland sea. Japan, late on Sunday 
night, will make the trip to the United 
tstales via Victoria on bt»ard the Nippon 
Yusen Kalsha liner Tamba Maru. The 
Tamlia Maru will sail from Kobe on 
Haturday next end Is due at this port

Because of the heavy paasengvr lists 
of I he" steamships sailing, from Japan 
for Pacific coast ports considerable 
difficulty is being experienced In mak
ing arrangement* for transporting to 
America the persons rescued from the 
Minnesota.

Several w ill sail from Kobe to-mor
row for Han Francisco on the Man
churia. Extra berths will be provided 
for others on the Tamba Maru.

A dispatch from Kobe says:
“German passengers on tli<* Minne 

sola who were brought 
Uanfa have In en permitted by Hie 
foreign office to land under the escort

'Midi' 'll
that t»»**\ remain in their hotel until 
their de|»«rture

"Tin' Minn- - i l is pivoted m
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FREAKSTEÀM YA'CHT POK SACE TTLltSFANf FACTS * '
■■MNBiV YORK TO FR,SC° ABOUT LUMBER TRADE

Douglas Fir to Be Used In 
Building Largest Steamer 

in the World

E very thlag^ of. Interest about lumber 
produced Mb the Pacifie eoaet le 
given tn, a Ottle book called “The 
Practical Timberman." which ha* Just 
been published by Bernard Brereton, of

Rules for the measurement of lum-J 
her quickly are given In the book, as 
well us a vast amount of other Infor-1 
motion of value, V» shippers and lum-j 
hermen He takes the reader out Into 
the wiMKls^tnd tells them all about the 
gigantic firs and other trees found in

u/. the forests of the Pacific coast. As
While yachtsmen of New York, Plilf- dbtam-e of 8.000 miles and the race Is proof of the unsurpassed quality of 

adelphia und Boston are displaying scheduled to start from Sandy H«*»k1 Ihmgla* Hr for ship's decking he cites' 
hut ^ight Interest in the proposed , ►ct.d^r r, ni- I the following Inc ident;
motor boat rèet between New York ,n *»• l9U* , | •
and Kan Francisco for which pria» * an- The offic ial course has not met with German barque Omega, bound |
offered by th»* Panama-Pacific exposi- the entire satisfaction of the yachts-10 i>eremhe‘r ti wii’h tie«•»!
lion, their brethren In Baltimore are men and others interested In the race , . . . . ' ' ,' "e I
allo.ln, U,-ir en.hu.l.,m lo run fullj It call* fur .m,., nt Ch»rl»l« ='"j ,^rd l,.,' „..j

* Ilallltn.itv „ to r,„^.nt.„ J "X *!? SlÏÏ ÏÏ'S TO,
ra.v I,y a moiur boa, whk* 1H» h. for Vo....... Kapa-rinnoed navl,aiora .* ‘°ln"e ,“•7. In,. „ *?"*'.? T ,n»l
know n, as ihe l.ady Baltimore, and -ay th,- desirable course Is to the east-1 s,,.ame| ta* J^.! 1..—ÜL.w
which U now under construction at erly end of (’iiba. thence hv way of

« mrmpt

It Costs No More
TO TRAVEL ON THE

Grand Trank Pacific Railway
VIA PRINCE RUPERT

Tu Winnipeg and Eastern destinations, and includes meals amt berth on the

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
66. PRINCE GEORGE I

Sails 10 a, m. 
MONDAYS

SS. PRINCE JOHN 

WEDNESDAYS
Direct connection. in»Uc a I IN Me Rupert wi£b tij aiiÆ . Trunk 1‘avlf , 

tram» to Haeefton Smlthcr*. VanderLoof. Prince fleer ge«.48ÿjfuo n t on ; SO ska - 
leoft Régin»; Winnipeg Toronto Sod - - e*

. Electric lighted .standard sleeping .caia.' Aiuliig cat:» .eervh.x all ui-als:. ».
Electric lighted Tourist Far Prince Itupert to Winnipeg and Hi . 'Paul without 
jliaiiga. Connects wrlth 8 8. Prince George, leaving Victoria Monday

V F. ‘EARLE. Pity Passenger à ml Ticket A#g-m. „ 
tOC Wharf Street Tel. 1242

THE LADY BALTIMORE

In the world. This mammoth ’
a» by ih« > Vl1 «*• Y;:h< '«•' w'"dw»r'1 I»ew C» ''•i-. n»!?””1 fL 2m

~ J. It la lime of year selectml for the race I* ...... , i... . ... . .________  *i have a capacity of 4.000 pa-cenger* and,ii'lu'it iik.i nit-el iiiv u ii h ulii. ' l i>iii as ... . __ ____
lug ,c «mipan.v at Vamden. X. 
expected that she* will be

The •ourse "now prop»-1-

Inunehed hIh> meeting with some objection ns1 
'— T’TrTs~VTne"Tn wWeTr TTirrrTr"s n-a arë VâTrT

-overs a to b»- of frequent occurrence.

JAPS LATINO MINES 
NEAR WRECKED ASAMA

Dispatches Indicate There is 
Still Hope of Salving 

Cruiser

Lo* Angeles, April 11 Three- Japan
ese warship* under Admiral Nnka-
y»mtL Wlt±i &Lx__ colliers and supply

“ships, manned

the r»»ck which tore n hole in 
The entire ^bow is visible at low tide 
Only one hold was damaged and the 
cargo of hc-mp Is heir g shifted aft Tfie 
steerage passengers have been re-

CHANGES FLAGS WITH 
AMAZING RAPIBIÏÏ

,R F. itithert-* t*o.. locat' Egpnta Tor 
the Osaka Shusen Kfllsh*. Me Mill Uq(- Co jlpA I !nHpr Alllf l inn awiHUng word of the .freighter T,.knl n<li> U11001 flllICI ICail
Maru. which Is several days overdue 
from Yokohama. The Tokai Maru Is 
known to be making slow time on this 
trip across the Pacific. She Is heavily 
laden ami has sustalitf«1 some damage- 
In storms off the Japan oast The 
Chicago Maru, of the same line. Is due 
on Saturday morning early.

German, French and 
, British Flags

HEARD S. 0. S. SIGNAI___ _
FROM TORPEDOED SHIP

HttHftt*. K.--ftr AprHYT—The A Wan
STfogeFfiêr l»ÿ abolit 

4,000 men. were"recently In Turtle Bav. ! port yesterday from Glasgow , did not 
Lower California. Mr.ruling by thy I en>'eul,m"r|n'« but they wrre only 

strand» cl JapanrAe cruiser A sam», ac-

I'otmerly known as the 1'nlon Jack, 
designed and built on the Sound for the 
Behring Sea cod banks, but later sold 
to a Perm an South Sea trader, the 
schooner Delphia was captured by a 
French man-of-war several months ago 
and has been sold in a prise court to

J
vices received yesterday

SAILS TORN AWAY BV 
FORCE OF HURRICANE

Windjammers Reach San 
Francisco in Bad Shape; 

Motor Ship Arrives

San Francisco. April 14.—Bringing 
tales of high winds and seas in the 
Mouth Pacific, of sails torn away by 
wind» of hurcic*uu> velocity, -and • of 
crew working in four shifts at the 
pump* to keep the water down in the 

i hold, three windjammers made port 
j abortty-*fter 4-hr noon -hour yesiarday.

will carry a crew of T;nm p'n. Àt ïfi*] 
builders of thi* steamship had the 
w»*r|.l f.»r a supply station, they paid 
the- highest possible tribute to the 
merit» of Douglas fir decking by c har
tering a vessel to carry this lumber 
fri»ui Borland. Or.. t«> Hamburg. Ger
many. an estimated distance of 15,000

In another part of the book the 
writer says Hint the export trade 
from this coast one of the most In-. 
(creeling phase* of the lumber 
ne>s. To Great Britain. France, Ger
many. Holland. Belgium, Denmark. 
Italy. South Africa. India. China, Ja
pan. Brasil. Argentine Republic, Chile.] 
Peru. Rquador. Ausrrella. Now Zea 
land and the many islands of the Pa
cific ocean and to other parts of the 
world, he points out. Pacific coast 
forest products find their way. The 
innumerable use^ to whlch^the lumber 
Is pût are cited.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
TGANSCOITINENTAL TRAIN SERVICE

Train No. 2, “Imperial Lim
ited." through train Vancouver- 
Montreal, leaves Vancouver f».45 
p. m. dally, fully equipped with 
standard and tourist sleepers, 
compartment and drawing room, 
observation cars. dining cars, 
etc. Dally 1.46 p. m„ steamer 
îf«>m Victoria makes exact con
nection for all Eastern points.

If you contemplate a trip east In the ne;*r future It will certainly 
pay you to investigate the numerous optional routes and stop-over 
prlvlfeges offered by this line Through sleeping cars, both Tourist and 
Standard, are most comfortably equipped and enable passengers to 
couplets tong Journeys with the» least c hanges. Fnsnr|>assed scenery 
a ricTïpTêndTcTTuîsTne " Tôr'TuTI pa r ïic uiarjâ ap(4 » r p. H ^ïfrVc-ew. 11 »a 
Government street.
L. D. CHETHAM • City Passenger Agent

Train No. «, “Toronto 
Express," leaves Vancouver dally 
at 8.30 a. m. fur Toronto. 
Through standard and tourist 
cars, observation drawing room 
and compartment cars.

11.46 p. m. steamer from Vic
toria making proper connection 
for Eastern destination*.

■APPRAISING DAMAGE
if the three, the schooner Taurue. 

Th, ,ch„on,r, now Ilyin* th, Brltl.h trâp, ' day„ fr,.m
Rbout fifteen mile, from the El'ler flag, la reported In Sydney. AuMrttlU.
Dempster liner Falaha when that ship lh, „„ ,„ur m„nlh, ,he ha„ ehnng- 

eordtnK t" a .taft correapondent «f th-J torpedned. They kept a »har»| ,.d f,ag, bewildering rapidity.
I»ir Angeles Ttmns. wh^ has Jo*t re-{ lookout for submarine* and had her j 
turned from a trip of Investigation.

Turtle Bay Is 408 miles south of San

I boat* slung out when they heard th- 
J wireless r.ilts of; the FAlAba first, and 
I then the S. O. S. signal. Her calls sud - 

Diego. Gal., and Is sahl to he the best j den I y ceased and" ten minutes after 
ha finir north of Magdalena Bay. the, wireless messages announced that the 
west rc»ast rendezvous of the United! ^*Al®ba had sunk. Tli»* Pomeranian

I Prior to her c-apture by the French

.evuks, FIJI. With 894 tons of copra.
W». the only one to be bedly battered. Ulldei WfiteiSi Steel ExOBlIS
anti thin ..p,. ft Kan Vvoo e. mnlflnv t Ke*o '

and Lloyds Agents Over-run 
Wrecked Freighter

and this craft has been making three 
fourths of on inch of water each hour

States navy. No effort Is being made 
tie float th.- Asa mo. which the rnrre- 
spondent says is lying in soft mud at 
the entrance to the harbor. Thi* was 
« xpluined, he said, by Japanese officers, 
vvh-. declared they were awaiting the 
arrival of a great crape ship.

Meantime, however the correspond- 
‘■*►« asserts. Turtle Bay ha* been mined 
by the J:i|wnese. ammunition has Is-en 
landed and a large varup established 
ashore. Preparations also were made, 
he added, to land guns fr »m the A sa ma. 
The mine* were laid in the harbor, thé 
< orre*|M»ndent said he was told, a* an 
additional precaution against attack by 
German n»vu4 vessels.

The warships guarding the Asama 
were the Ghitos, idzumo and Tokioba. 
Wrhen the Corresponde ni sought to get 
dose to these vessels and- t

man-uf-w.gr the Dtlphia flew Uve ib-r- Îf.»r the past eighteen days, 
man flag Following her captuiV th • j Another of the. windjammers which 
French flag was run up and It In turn had a serious time on the way to this 
has given way to the British flag i port was the Norwegian ship Aggie,

Shlpentlnp or Barque. U'apt. Olsen. 1 IS day» from Port Nol-
The following I, from the New York IL’"' ln lo ° W «.'Near, Ine

Nantirai tlasetle j The Aggie « III lake on a grain cargo
* "We are" aurprlae.1, say» the Belfaal. j h,r' f,,r Euro»w

.................. _.............................................. Me., Republican, editorially, that -go j The third of the trio, the French i rods stowed in her .hold. It Is not be
llper Grampian in from Llvei,j»oo| via generally accepted a marine authority I Imrque Ville de- Mulhouse. Gapt. R«»*e. j lu-vet I that much actual da muge has 
Halifax, reported OuWeppI Ongero. a I *•* the .New York Herald should call arrived from . ' Newcastle. *——»«- * “ J —
steward, missing. He is supposed to the "William P. Frye" a barque She

brought thirty returning Canadians

St
Steward Missing 

John. N. B,. April 14 -The Allan

Hatches were lifted on the freighter 
Epsom at an early hour this morning 
and a start mad • on the work of dis- 
harglng ttie ^ thousand ton* of steel

of coal
Australi; 
to Hind.

have fallen overboard yesterday In the 
Buy of Fund y

SHIPPING
-Intelligence

Seattle. April 14 -Arrived 8tr. North
land. Southeast »rn Alaska via Powell 
River. Sa. m ; sir. Cacique, Tacoma. 6 
a m ; str. Cusco, Tacoma. 10.30 a u».; 

visit the j *tr '"Admiral Ev ans, Port Blakeley. 4 p
Asama he said he tea-, arrested and m ; *lr Admiral Hc hley, Tacoma. 3 p. m. 
told by Limit T.imasa.la of the Id- 8,11,4: S,r 8P"kan». Southe.atem Alai- 
sumo. that it was dangerous t„ mils» k*' * ? m ■ ”,r.5"n*r"’ 8en ™»*°" T1»
about the hay. and ala,, that visiting 2*“ r,n' l“°- '»•»»■ ™ ; » r

* Southwestern, via Southeastern Alaska. 
Port Angeles and Nanaimo. B. G., 4 p.m ;was to In* firmly dl.seouraged.

When Touring Vancouver island 
stay at Qua Ileum Beach hotel. Good 
cooking; reasonable rates. •

str. Hllonlan. Tacoma, It a. m ; str. Ad
miral Evans, Port Blakeley, 11 a m.; str. 
President. Vancouver. II. C.. Ï.30 a. m.; 
str. Mexico Maru. Tacoma, 4 a m.

TIMES SHIPPING CÉtART

Tokai Maru.......
Ghlragn Maru

Akl Maru.........
Buenadventura. 
ranedv Maru...
'«akvr*............ . ..
Tamlia I Maru....
r’nlclis* ................
Talthvbln*..........
T»roma Maru 
Student.................

Sa k uni a .......
.. Horl ...........
...Stout. .........

....Fit xaTrnrnons

...Phillips ..... 

...Nasdsure .

,. ..Giillum .......
.. .TTnmada
.. Connor .........

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS
Tonna*» Agents

........... 2.718 n P Rilhet.......
............ l.M* R. P Rlthet ...
..............Hod well A Co..

Noethern. .—
J-^B. W. Greer ...
“ B P Rlthet.......
4.921 r P R

.... Hongkong. April 15
.......Hon**nng. April 17
....Hongkong. April 21

____Hongkong. April H
.......New York. April 25
.......Hongkong . May 1
....fivdney .... May. * • ,v............ e-sisMV’y .... wimy n

] Great Northern.....................Hongkong . May h
■ j ”!* Hodwell A Co......

• J-S rtodwell A Go..........
z »v1? R p Rlthet............
. 2.3o4 Balfour, Guthrie..

...Liverpool 
. Liverpool . 
• Hongkong 
Liverpool .

Ma v
Max 1* 
Mav 2»
May .»)

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES

gMdsuoka Maru. O.N.. Hongkong.April 14 
Mexico Maru. R.P Rlthet. H'gk'g. April 23
Niagara. C. P. R-. Sydney ............April 14
Chicago Maru. R.P.Rlthet, H'gk’g.April 20

SAILERS COMING
Columbia. American schooner from 

Balaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porte

Princess Maquinna. Skagway .......April 17
Prlnoe George. O T P.. P. Rupert.April 1$
Prince John, O.T.P., Q. Charlottes.April 30

For Northern Porte
Princoas Maquinna. flkagwev .... April 19 
Prlnoe Ruptrt. O T P . Q Chari . April 19 
Prlnoe John, Q.T.P., Q. Charlottes April 21

For Weet Coast
i.....................April 15Teee, Ctayoquot

April 1»
From West Conet

Teeo. Clayoquot ...............................
Prom Son Pronoloeo

Governor. Pacific Coast ..................April 19
President, Pacific Coast ......... ...... April 28

For Son Pronoloeo
President. Pacific Coast ................ April it
Governor, Pacific Coast ................ April 23

Per Cemex
Vliarmer, G. P. R.................................  April 30

Per Rivers Inlet.
Clieloholn. Union Steamship Go. ..April 21

) PERRY SERVICES
For Vancouver

Princess Vlctorls lenven I « p.m. dally.

Alice lenven II.ti p. in. to-dsy.

- Few* Vwiwww " ■

n Princess Adelaide arrl.es t k) pm. dally. 

P.iwnaa Alite «ili y* ?,3u a, m. i"-dy-

was a full rlgg« d ship w ith the addi
tion of a Jlggrrmast. a rig sometimes 
called a shl pen tine, hut the shorter 
word answers the purpose **

Bome nautical faddists in the I'nlted 
States have for years endeavored to 
have the name “ehlpentlne" applied to 
four-masted sailing ships square- 
rigged on the fore. main, and missen 
masts and fore and aft rigged on the 
fourth- or Jigger mast. In one or-tko 
marine j «urnal* these praft were al
ways referred to as shRientines. but 
somehow or < it iter the name refused to 
jitlck.

Among sallormen such four-maste«t 
craft riggMl a* mentioned above have 
always been railed “four mast 
barques." As four mast barques they1 
are known In every sea and in Great 
Britain, where they built more four- 
masted ships than America ever saw„ 
the name “shiiientlne" Is hardly known, 
or if It I», It is referred to as a Yankee-

The New York Herald Is right enough 
and the sea-faring fraternity outside 
•if the-faddists will, agree with It. 
Neither Lloyds or the !l«mrd of Trade 
ever referred to a four mast barque as 
a shlpentlne any more than they would 
call a barque equi|»|ied with an extra 
fore and aTTrigged mast a barquentine.

TIDE TABLE.

with a full cargi 
Itolph & Co.

The Matson flagship Maisconla ar
rived yesterday from Hawaii with 100 
passengers and 8.130 tons of cargo of 
IwLmd produits.

The Oceanic liner Sonoma. Capt. J. 
II Trask, steamed for Sydney via 
Honolulu and pago l*ago yeeterday 
afternoon. She took out 125 passen- 

1 gers In all « lasses and was loaded to 
j capacity with freight.
I Elder. 1 »empeter A Go., of J.lverpool, 
have chartered from the British gov - j 
ernment the. captured German liner 
Spreewald. She is a steel steamer of 
3.«99 tons gross. 2.414 net. built In 1907 
at West Hartlepool, and was formerly 
one of the Hamburg-American line. 
She lo to be renamed Lucia.

The Hast Asiatic Company's motor 
ship Annam arrived at Kirkwall. Eng 
land, last Wednesday, forty-seven days 
out from this port; from there she will 
proceed to Copenhagen. She has on 
Ixiard a cargo of 94,0*9 centals barley, 
valued at $145.270.

April.

1 fate. TlmeHt|Tlme.HtiTime.Ht;TlmeHt
|h m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.'h. m. ft.

1 ..... 2:47 8.2 | 9:58 2.2 16:31 7 3 21 50 5 3
2 ....... 3 <4» 8.5 i 1» 4f. 1 •; 17:56 7 2 22:24 6.3
3 ....... 3:30 17 | 11:17 1.8 19:56 7.1 22 M 7 0
« ....... 3:58 8.7 ! 12:32 1.0 ..............
5 ....... 1 06 8.7 1 13:30 K0
n ..... • 4:17 8 5 1 14 29 1.3
7 ....... 4:18 8 1 I 16:21 18
« ... . 1:37 80................ 16:26 ? 1
9 ....... 1:54 7.7 | 7 42 6 7 io 04 69 17:21 3.0

10 ....... 2:01 7.5,1 7 43 6.9 11 43 6 7 11:14 3.7
11 ....... row 7.4 1 7:62 6.1 13:13 6 7 19:03 13
12 1:18 7.5 I 8:15 4.2 14:34 6 1 I9;I6 5 0
11 ....... 1:24 7.7 i 8 40 3 4 15 23 6.9 20:23 5.5
14 1:40 7 » | 9:08 28 16 24 6 9 2»» .54 6.1
15 ....... 1:59 H I 9.41 2 3 17 »i 6.9 21:24 6 6
1* 2:13 8.2 I 10:19 2.0 ..............
17 ....... 2:12 8 2 ( 11:06 1.9
It 2» H 3 11-49 19
19 ....... I 2:13 *1 I 12:17 2 o
» ... 2.40 8.3 1 18:27 2.1
21 ....... 13-Til 8.2 ni 18 Z.5
22 ... . 2 4* 7.9 1 15:10 2 6
22 ....... 1:54 7 6 .............. 16:01 21
24 ....... 0:12 7.21.............. 16:51 IS
25 ...... 0:<w >34 0:12 5.7 Î1 06 6 4 17 40 3.8
•v, ....... ft 10 7.4 1 6 46 4.5 12:44 6 6 11:27 4.3
27 ....... 1 0:28 7.8 | 7:24 3 3 13:54 6.8 19:12 4 9
21 ....... 0:50 1.2 | 8:06 2.1 14:»T 7 0 19:56 5.5
29 ....... 1:18 16 1 1:48 1.1 | 18:02 7.2 30:28 6.2
» ........ 1:41 8.3 j 9:23 0.3 | 17:20 7.3 21:13 68

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th rfterldlan west. It Is count-d 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to

For Seattle
Princess Adelaide" leaves 5.39 p. m. daily

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrives 1 00 p.m. daily.

• -v-eer . t-wv t-Awte*;- Mink*-!»-™,-'
v»r ranTnfiili rise* or falls cont

Sol Due. 10 a. m. except Sunday. ................ ......
From Port Anoela» I The height Is In feet and tenths of o

rt Angeles | aboVe the average level of lower low
Sol Due. S a. m. except Sunday. | water.

NIAGARA WILL CLEAR 
FOR AUSTRALIA TO-NIGHT
With a full cargo amounting to al

most 8.000 tons, the Canadian-Austra
lasian liner Niagara, Capt. J. T. Rolls, 
will clear this port late to-night en 
route to Sydney. Australia. She lo 
posted to leave Vancouver this after- 
mion at 6 o’clock. The Niagara will 
pick up alwiut fifteen passengers at lh»- 
outer docks.

Word of the arrival of the Canadian 
Pacific liner R. M H. Monteagle at Yo
kohama on April 13 has been received 
by L. D. Chetham. the local agent for 
the line.

stewar!)esses~arresteo
ON LINER KR00NLAND

New York. April 18.—Seventy-seven 
men and women, virtually the entire 
force of stewardesses aboard the Amer
ican liner Kroonland. were placed un
der arrest to-day by Immigration offi
cers and a warrant waa served on the 
captain charging the Red Star lin- 
owners of the vessel, with violation of 
the alien contract labor law.

RIVER IS OPEN FROM
MONTREAL TO SEAS

aStiimlih Ills!. w..»r from lo. yytt'r. . .SSSitMV, " ÎWV-
W^re^Mank*<*rco.r‘- fit 't«hl»s.,|he river is now opéYf Trom Môntreaf'io whlpmctit frt fne vnlted States of two 
tide rises or fall* continmiunly durlhg two 
uccvselve Ndul period* without turning.

the seas, and the first regular steamer 
for this port will sail from Manches
ter to-momiw. The opening of navlga-- 
lion is l Wo weeks ahead of last year;

Inen «hut»» the rods, although they are 
rusted and some are badly twisted a* 

Iff on i \ .i.l.iblt* rough | 
wb.-ii ihe wr-.-k.-.| -hip xx :»« light, r-ti at 
Carerra Point Tfie rod» were destined 
for pier construction work. Grant. 
Smith A McDonnell being the con
signees.

It w ill probably take until - Friday to 
«ll-.-harge the rod*, and present inten
tions are to have the .vessel shift on 
Saturday lo Port Mann to unload the 
5,0ot) ton* of - steel rails, which make up 
the hulk of her cargo Later the Ep
som will probably go Into dry dock at 
Esquimau for tlie repairs she eo badly 
need*, although no definite arrange
ment In (hi» regard ha» been made a* 
>' t

Till* morning a small army of under- 
w ritere. steel experts and agent* for 
Lloyd»", over-run'the Epsom, and en
gaged in the prelimlnarle» of th» for
midable task of appraising the damage 
done to the vessel and her cargo, and 
In figuring out the distribution of ex- 
penne* entailed therein. Beside» J. K. 
Moffatt. marine surveyor for the Liver
pool Salvage ^association, there w>re 
C. Gardner Johnson. Lloyds' agent at 
Vancouver, with Captain* Denver and 
Murray to a»*i*t him: Mr. Bishop, of 
th» firm of Johnson A Higgins. San 
Francisco; Mr. Law*on. of Vancouver, 
representing Mackenxie A Mann: Mr 
McNeill, solicitor for the Dominion Iron 
* Steel Co.. Vancouver; Mr. Ollleit a 
Steel expert from Chicago; and Mr. 
Norton, steel expert for Hunt A Co. 
Vancouver. Mr. Archibald, an engl 
neer from San Francisco, is on .hand 
to look after the interests of the *flrm 
which supplied the extra pumps used 
on the voyage up the coast.

It is said that the consignees base 
tlielr complaints not *o much on the 
damage done to the cargo as the delay 
In its shipment caused by the wrecking 
of the ship The Canadian Northern 
railway has been compelled to obtain 
rulls through oilier channels since 
placing the order for those brought on 
the Epsom

The New Tourist 
Route to California

Columbia River and Pacific Ocean Route
To Portland by the Great Northern or Northern Pacific Railways, or 
from the Inland Empire by the Spokane, Portland A Seattle Railway — 

the scenic “NORTH BANK ROAD."
In connection with the Palace of the Pacific, 

the 8 ? Deck. Triple rew

SS. “NORTHERN PACIFIC”
The 88. Great Northern's sister ship that broke the record on the run 

from Philadelphia through the Panama Canal to San Francisco. 
Sails From Flavel, Columbia River. April 17. 21. 25. 2t, May 3, 7, 11, 15

Steamer train leave* Portland 900 a.m. Arrives Flax el 12.80._____
____*AfUncl^ aboard ship. Steamship arrives San Francisco 2 io p m.

day: L —-----

SAME TIME AND RATES AS AU RAIL
Fares Include Meals .and Berthe at Sea

Uw Hound Trip Rates to Çan Francisco, San 
Diego and I»* Angeles.

Reservations and detail information of 
E. E. BLACKWOOD. Gen. Agt., N. P. Ry.

1224 Government St.*
W. R. DALE» Gen. Agt.. Ot. Nor. Ry.

12<H> Douglas Ht
C. E STONE. Traffic Mgr. Call Bldg. San 

Francisco.

SS.

Not to be used

Petrograd. April 4.—The chief of the 
Roumanian sanitary corps has dis
covered cholera haoei 114 and other in
fectious disease germa In the waters of 
the Pruth river, which, for part of Its 
course, flows along the boundary be
tween Roumanie and Russia. orders 
were telegraphed to all rural officials 
hi this district to prohibit the use of 
river water

WILL BE SHIPPED.

Washington. April 14.—Arrange-

cntrocs of German dyestuffs which 
were paid for by American Importers 
before March l and are now at 'Rot
terdam

SAYS NEW SPEAKER
SHOULD BE NAMED

Ofiawa. April 11—The strike of the 
speaker of the senate was still on yes-

On orders of the day being railed. 
Senator Cloran said he wished to call 
attention to the fact that constitution
ally the senate was without an official 
head On the eighth of the month, he i 
said, the speaker, although within the 
precincts of the house, declined to take ( 
hi* official chair.

Therefore, j he rules of the senate had 
been transgressed. At the beginning 
of the proceedings, Stnator Cloran said, 
he had put the senate on Its guard and 
warned it that all the proceeding* and 
all the legislation passed under exist 
Ing conditions could he upset In any 
court of Justice.

The remedy was for Ihe government 
to appoint a new s|H*aker.

FIRE CAUSED LOSS OF
$40.000 AT WINDSOR

Windsor. Ont.. April 14.—Fire which 
broke out at 4.16 this morning destroy
ed the mill of John Blggett A Hons, a 
large lumber firm with plants here and 
In Chatham. The loss Is estimated at 
|40.<H>i> Low water pressure at the 
start of the blaze hampered the work 
of the firemen. In a short time the 
Walkervlile main was opened, allowing 
extra pressure that enabled the firemen 
to save the lumber In the yard and the 
buildings In,the vicinity. Including 8t. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church.

Swing Stianir fir Swttli
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at MM ». m. from Ç. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles. .mngeneM, Port 
William*. Port Townsend and 
Seattle. R attle passengers trans
fer at Port Angeles to 8t»*mer 
Sioux at 12.08 noon, arriving Seat
tle at 6.30 p. m. Returning R. 8. 
"Sol Due" leaves Seattle dally ex
cept Saturday at Midnight, arriv
ing Victoria 9 00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E E. H LACK WOOD. Agent,
1234 Government St. Phone 454

Thrwfh Sleemers lo 
See Franclut, las 

Aageles, San Wage

FIRST ANNOUNCEMENT 
UNDER THE NEW PLAN

London. April 14.—In accordance with 
the new plan to Issue treasury bills 
without limit and to offer them dally 
fur three, six or nine months, according 
to the fancy of the purchaser, the Bank 
of England announced the following 
fâlée for to-day's issue;

Three months' bills, equal to 2% per 
cent, per annum; six months' bills, 
equal to 3% per cent., and nine months' 
bills equal to 3% per cent, per annum.

The fixed rate of Interest these hills 
bear. Is determined from time to time 
by the treasury.

INCREASE IN DIVIDEND

New York. April 14.—The directors
of tbq F. *'tn»pW to-
day declared a quarterly dividend of 
1 .1 i < r cent, on the common stock, 

increase of 1-4 of one per cent. 
This places the stock on a seven per 
vnt. basis, .... ... ........mi am ii —iiMiiiiilTiiM

Leave Victoria Fridaye. 
8 pm. 8 8. President or

Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 19 a ix, 
8.8. Congress or Queen 

To Alaska
8 8. Fpoksne or City of Seattle 

Leaves Seattle April 13. IS. 24. 29. 
Calling at

fikegway. Juneau. Wrangel 
Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 

For particulars, call on 
R. P. Rlthet A Ce. C. A. Sell, 
1117 Wharf 8t. 1003 Gov't St

Tfce Veies Steamship Ce.
Regular sailing» to Northern B. G. 

port» and logging campe.

». ». CHELHOSIN
Leave» Victoria every .Wednesday 
at It ». m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shuehartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries and 
Bella Coola.

8. 8. VENTURE
Leave» Vancouver every Friday at 
$ p. m. for Skeens River. Naas 
River, Prince Rupert and Granby
^Freight received at Pier “D." 

Evans Coleman Wharf.
OEORoe McGregor. Agent

1808 Government St. Phone MB.

TURKISH STATEMENT.

Constantinople. April 14.—An official 
statement issued by the Turkish war 

*4e® 4WT,' 1 w w rv *>.»** * # - •'

“Some enemy patrol ships on. Tues
day bombarded unsuccessfully the bat
teries at the exit of the Dardanelles. A 
cruiser and a destroyer were struck by



COURT OF REVISION 
WILL MEET MAY 17

Saanich Council Fixes Date; 
Roll Has Not Yet Been 

Totalled

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I*» Qm per month.
ARCHITECTS

JES8R M WARREN. Architect. MS Can-
trd Building. Phone WT.

c. el wood Watkins. Arehit.
Rooms 1 and 1. Green Blech, corner 
Broad and Trounee Awe.
•nd Line.

ART.
LESSONS GIVEN In ell branche» ..

drawing and painting by certificated 
European lady artlet. <04 Central Build- 
Inr. al»

CHIROPRACTORS.
CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL MASSAGE, 

1147 Fort. Phone 30U7L.
CHIROPODISTS

AND MRS BARKER, surgeon 
chiropodists 14 years' practical expert-" 
encc. W Tort street.

L. E. JONES expert chiropodist, careful 
treatment. 201 Hlbben-Bone. Phone "

CONSULTING ENGINEER

The Saanich court of re violon of as- 
•eermenta will be held on May 17. the 
jQOUncIl determined yesterday, after- 

• noon. af>êr'hearing-’a report frotflflKS 
aa*e**or "to the eflfecf that the notice* |Mr[ 
were all out, and the roll would bs to
talled by the next meeting* for pregen 
tation to the council. The council elect
ed the following members of the court 
The reeve, Councilors Borden, tirant,
Somers and Tanner.

Councilor Tanner, apeakihg to a reso
lution to allow the aasegHor to make 
search of the land registry office -of all 
tit lea likely to he affected atVth, tax 
•ale, renewed his objection to a tax 
aale thla year. He said it would cause 
a great deal of inconvenience to the 
farmer» who sold land In the boom 
tlmea. In his view the ' enforcement 
of the tax sale this year would be a 
hardahip on the pioneers of the district

The majority of the council, however.—-----------------------------------
favored the tax sale going ahead, the |k 
motion being carried with Councilor 
Tanner disaonting.

The council decided to draw the at

e a WINTER BURN. MIN*. 
paree candidate* for examination for 
certificate*. stationary and marine. 
Finch Block. Tit Tatee St Phone 1MI

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Tatee and Douglas 
• treeta. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office. 667 : Residence, 121

DR W. F FRASER. 301-2 fltoberl-Pea,- 
Block. Phone 4304. Offlce hours. 130 
a m. to « p m.

ELECTROLYSIS

tlcal experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Barker, fit Fort street

ENGRAVERS
tentlon <.f the inspector of fruit pesta HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING-- 
to thé neglected condition of the or- Cominerclnl work . .peci»nr. De.lgn. 
chord,, now .ub-dlvIUed, particularly g"

«•n Quadra street. They have been ne- 1 Order» received at Times Business Of.
glected for months, and the orchards i f,ee-
have become a menace to the neighbors I GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
who keep their orchards In shape until Rfel Engraver G*o Crowther, tl#

i free from Insect pet,. Wh.rf .tr^-i, behind Port OUI».
A long discussion ensued whether | LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

tsmtd.uo tihud, » T.,WfWXpi "gardeners aniTd».'
snouia be retalneil, its economy being 1 --------------- -
criticized a* compared with hand labor
Councilors Borden and Grant support
ed steam shovel work ns being much | 
cheaper. It was decided that the en
gineer should make a report to the next | 
works committee.

SIGNERS- Grounds of any else laid out. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates
free. The Lanednwn* Floral Ce.. Je*
Menton. Mgr l»i Hillside Are., Vle-
torle. R C Phone 2283.

CONCERT AT EMPRESS
Arien Club Will Give Second Concert 

of Season To-night in Bell- 
room of Hotel.

JAM EH SIMPSON, florist, seedsman and 
nurseryman. Garden» made, designed 
end kept. Supplied with the beet of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
seeds, - rosea. ■ herbaceous, ~ pi Ifuroses, 
▼tote», etc Lists free. Charges reason' 
able. Orders solicited. Phones: Nur. 
eery. $964L: shop, *070. Address. Oil 
Superior.

LEGAL
REMOVAL NOTICE- IT G Hall hnrrls

ter end solicitor. ha* moved hie office to 
Room ÎHI. Central Building. Victoria

The Arlon club will tills evening, at the |
Empress hotel ballroom, give the second

ct ‘"-IgRÂniHAW * gTA.-POOLM
assisting soloists to be Mrs. Macdonald j at-law etc . Ml Bastion St. Victoria.
Fahey and Gideon Hicks The following I  --------- —-------------------—*—-—■------
is the complete programme: I MEDICAL MASSAGE,
1. On the B'-a ......................  Dudley Burk |E. 1. HODGE1
t Sleep. GCntle Lady ..................... Bishop | tral Bldg
8. The Wanderer .................

Gideon Hicks.

spinal masseur, *11 Cên-
_____________________ alt

Schubert I v'POR OATH* and «Iwtrtelty.

'v-rdTl
ill Fori S, phnr- Rp»

SHORTHAND.
HOTAt. RfloRTHANn AND RVFINEW 

Sf-woof, 8.H HUityn-Bai*- ItulMln, mil

1 O-lu (In- KUN
8. Aria from Alda ..........................

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey
4. By Babylon's Wave ..............  Gounod
7. Dawn .............................. W G. Hammond
I. «ai Pleading B!r Ed Elgar

th).liecompenee JAL.iL Hammond
Gideon Hick*

9. Nocturne .............. protheroe
10. Elf-Man ............................................. Gibson
11. ta» «> lively Night .. Lawlvo JUmtUd} FRANK CLCGFTON. optometrist.

rMORTHAVn SCHOOL. Nil Government 
street. Shorthand. typewriting, hook, 
keeping thorotiehly taught E. A. Mac
millan prlndpsL

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

<ht Tlie Early Morning .. Graham Peel I 
<v) Dawnln the Desert Gertrude Ross 

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.
Pilgrim's Chorus from Tannhauser

Tat»e street fcomer Douglas). upstairs 
Phone MSI Glasses ground In my own

WEATHER BULLETIN.

A P BT.YTÎÎ. the l»*ding optician.<2?
View efreet Over 23 year#* experience 
and on* nf th» best equipped establish
ments are »t vour service. Make an ep- 
nolnfoent to-dsv Whno» MF»

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

VOTARY PUBLIC.
WTTTTAM g OAITFCE Boom UW Hlb 

h»n-Rone R’ock The Griffith Go . real 
estate and Insurance, notarv nubile.

NURSING.
„ Victoria, April 14— 5 a m.~The baro
meter is. abnormally high over this pro
vince. and. with the exception of rain at I ynH. J. WEAVING. prlva^materiTltv 
Prince Kup«rt, fine weather I* general | nurse: patients taken In. 9ft6 Caledonia 
accompanied by moderate winds along the | avenue. ml

reasonable.
Ave.

Phon« 4492T,. 924 Queen'* 
m!7

MRff r. HOOD.
VltpiM efreet

matemHv nurse.

coast. The weather ha* been abnormally | prtvATR MATERNITY HOME—Term* 
warm in the prslrle provinces, ar 
Qu'Appelle reports a thunder storm.

Fort caste.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, fine to-day and on Thursday, void 
at night.

Lower • Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, fine to-day and on Thursday, void, 
at night.

w Reports. ___ \ ....
Victoria—Barometer, 8f»37; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 66; minimum. 40; 
wind. 3 miles W. ; rain,. .01. weather.

Vancouver—Barometer, 3c. 4b. tempera-

VICTORIA DAILY T1MKS, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14, 1915

BUSINESS DIRECTORY I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
«te»*

____. I cents per word: 4 cents- per
word per week; 10 dents per Una per 
month. No advertisement for tee» than I 
It cent». No advertisement charged for I 
lew than |1.

_ .
tlonw. t cents per word; 4 .cents per 
word per week; 60 cent* per line per 
month. No advertisement Jor less than 
It cents. No advertise! eut charged for 
Idea than 81.

CEMENT WORK. POTTERYWARt, BTC.

T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 
Phone 2077 L J18

COLLECTIONS.

I SEWER PIPE WARE -Field tllea. ground 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., 
corner Broad and Pandora Street»

PLUMBING AND HEATING.MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ANSOCIA- ,_______________________________ _ _____-----
TION. Suite 304, Htbben-Bone Building. VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*2 Pen- 
Iuqutries made, overdue account» and dora street. Phone T-J77S.
doubtful debts collected. Our methods ». rUnrw; . R(.piTT, workKrl,?., nrnm..f .nH PI.UHBING AND REPATR-OoM WOT*.embody discretion and bring prompt and 
successful results. Call or Phone No.
two.

etc. Foxgord. 1(X* Douglas. Phone 766.

ROCK BLASTING.
CUSTOMS BROKERS.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uhfurnished.)
APAftT^

•11 parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. Ml# Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4588.

TO RENT-4 roomed house, modern. 
James Hay. close In, $11: • roomed
house, modern. Hillside. $18. Bagshawe 
A Co., 214 Pemberton Block.

SEVERAL néw houses to rent at low 
ratee. The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building.  '

FOR RENT-A five roomed houee. 869 
Queen's avenue, clone to Central P»r|<e 
86t Queen's Ave. Phone 4726R. *^6

Ai,FRKf> M. HOWRLh me toms -broker, 
forwarding and conynlsslvn agent, real 
relate Promis Bloc*. 1666 Government 
Telephone net; Lee. RlSTL

|ROCK" BLASTING 1 *WlL Qbadw.

IKd Govei 
*-1 - ROOFING.

DRESSMAKING
! H. B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel

roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur
nished Phone 48681.. 4« Gorge roi

MISH Wli.HON. dreeemoklng. All the 
latest Styles. Moderate prices. Beat of 
workmanship. 213 Stobart-Peaee Block, 
Tales street.

SCAVENGING.

DRY CLEANING.

virrroitiA scavenging
1821 Government street. Phene 
Ashee end garbage removed.

co.-omoa

HERMAN A HTR1NGER. French dry 
cleaners Ladles* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles* and gents* gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 868 Tatee street Phone 1886 
Open evenings.

SECOND-HAND STORE.
M. STERN wants slightly worn iadlee' 

and gents' clothing, shoes, trunks, suit 
cases guns, pistols and musical tnstni 

'"ments, old gold and silver.- 6W Yates 
Street. Phone 4810 •»

DYEING AND CLEANING. SHIRT MAKERS.
THE "MODERN" -Ckwilng. «y-lng. I8HIRT8 MADF. TO ORDKR-R^,U»IM 

pressing, repairing. I.adies' fine gar- I 
ment cleaning a specialty 1316 Govern- | 
ment St (opposite Columbia Theatre). |
Phone lWf. Open evening». 

this month, three for $R Custom Shirt 
Makers. 1x66 Chestnut Ave. Phone *682

ml*

TOURIST RESORTS.
B C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest------------------------------------------ ------

dyeing end cleaning works In the Pf°" jTRT QUALK*UM REACH HOTEL for
vlnce. Country orders solicited. 

J. C. Renfrew, proprietor

FENCE POSTS.

golf, fishing, boating, tennis: excellent 
rooking; electric light and hot water In 
every room ; rate» moderate. For par
ticulars apply Quàllcum Beach Hotel, 
Quath-um Reach. Vancouver fe'land. m7

CEDAR FENCE POSTS. 7 feet long, de- |p#x-»* nrmmew wricfiw poABT Riini- 
llvered In city, $175 dosen: $13 hundred P"" RENFREW, WEST «OAHT Sum 
TJoyd-Young A Ruaaell, 1018 Broad Ht 1 ,npr Privât* hoardtn* h«»uee.
Phone 4632

mer season. Private boarding house, 
every convenience, era front, trout and 
sea fishing, boating, bathing. Term» on 
application

TftSCS. PLANTS. ETC.ALL KINDS OF FISH, a»* »m*k*4 fleh L_________ __________________________ _
Broad°strVet Phone ^r,e,eeWOrlh' 14,1 |BROWN BROS . 618 View St . Phone IS

WE, SUPPLY nothing-but freeh fleh. t ______ ___
ÎLh Hlrll,t ISraWBERRT PLANTi=5.. N. ,

Floral dealgna from 
flowers, eeeds. etc.

$8 50 up. Cut

613 Johnson street. Phene !

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JEEVES BROS A IAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, gad
ded vans, express end trucks. Storage. ___________________________________

«IWI OOce.JS Vl«w IWONDKHFVI. VlNIC nhl.t.AIt <~OLI.BC-

$8. currants. We.; gooseberries, tie.; 
raspberries. $c ; rhubarb. Wo.; perennial 
flower», roses, dahlias, pansies, etc. 
carriage prepaid. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chae. Proven. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. m m

street Phone 1RÏT. 
road. Phone

Stable. 607 Gorge

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER, 1816 Government street 

Phone 1637.

HAT MANUFACTURING.
VICTORIA HAT FACTORY - Making 

hats to your own order; cleaning, block
ing end bleaching or Panamas a »pe- j 
clalty. 1166 Broad, corner Fort. Phone i

? ON—100 strong flowering plants, vis 
Sweet Williams, 10 Wallflowers (Car
ter's English strain). 80 Godetlae, 80 

Eschecholtsia. 6 Bachelor Buttons. I 
Button Dalslee, 6 Popples—106 for 1166 
Orders for $2 06 receive 86 planta, extra 
varieties, making 225 In all. delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Strawberry planta 
to fruit this season. $1 66 per 100; spe
cial!» selc«te< $160 for 60 Apply 
Amblealde P O. Box 476 Victoria. a1«

TAXIDERMISTS
| WHERRY A TOW taxidermists, success

ors to Fred Foeter. 62» Pandora, corner 
Broad street. Phone 3981.

TRUCK AND DRAY.

LAUNDRY.
HTANDARD STEAM ; LAUNDRY-All 

latewt mcfhrxti inljRi- Id^da te mar bln- 
-rr; prw. !*,< r*«*0!l»bl,. SU View VK-TfittlA TIUTK « DRAT TO. LTD 
•Ireet Phene 1017. | -«Hire »n<! «unie». Te eroa*ht<m St

Telephone» 18. 4761. IT*.
LIVERY STABLES.

TUITIONBRAY'S STABLES 73* Johnson street-----------------------------------------------------------------
IJ very and boarding; ninbu Uuioe and] MRS GRANT’S Preparatory 8«>hool 
haeJcr Phone 188. * ’ " | Kimlergarten open fi-r pupils morning*

Corner Qbed and Orillia afreets. Gorge 
$2 per month. mit

CAMERON A CAI.WEI.L—llaek and Hv7
ery stables, 
attended to.

Calls for harks promptly 
Johnson street Phon- 

mil tf TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WOllKS- 

Cornlce work., skylights, metal win
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
sir furnaces, metal celling», etc. 1681 
Tatee street. Phone 177Î.

VD T« I<1 A .TYPEWRITER EXÇHANOË7
W. Webster prop. Snaps ih second
hand typewiIters Al! classe» of repair
ing solicited. <17 Trounce Ave. Phone

UNDERTAKERS.

MILLWOOD.
OR SALE— l>ry mill wood 12 In lengths. 
$1.50 per single lopd. 1'alne’s Grocery 
Phone in«w> a14

VICTlillÎA VNDKBTAKltln LAItLOHH. 
984 Johnson street, op-n day and night. 
Charges always moderate. Phone *»2 
W B SmltH proprietor, t*. H. John
son. funerel conductor, a87

ILLWOOD. $2.76 cord; half cord. $150 
Phone 41S6B

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS

ANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL- 
WOOD—Double load. $8; single load. 
$1 M; kindling. $2 single load. l*rompt 
delivery. Phone 21»6

a 13 J IVES a TKLFER have removed to 1819 
Douglas street. Diamond mounting, 
ring making, ete English watch re
pairing eur specially Jewellery re.
paired.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTIHEMENT8 under thla head. 1 

rent per word per Insertion : 8 Inser
tion*. $ cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 56 rents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 

cent* No advertisement charged for 
1**» than II

BICYCLES

ture, maximum yesterday, 58; minimum, IGODFRER.

R W HUTTON, the blcyrl” repair man. 
746 Tate* *trer>t Phone *62.

the blcvci' specialist. *02
46; w ind, 4 mile» K. ; rain, «G; Weather.

Enfram e Barometer. 3#> 3S; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 60: minimum 
42; wind. 4 miles H. ; weather, clear.

Cran brook — Temperature, maximum 
yeat<rda$ 7«'. rain, .98.

Kamloops—Barometer, 8fi82; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, to, minimum, 
32. wind, calm; weather, clear.

Fort George— Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 54: rain, .33

Barkervllle—Barometer, 86.18; temper»' 
ture, maximum yesterday. 46, minimum. 
2t, wind, calm; weather, dear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.04, tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 48: mini
mum, 38. wind, 10 miles E., rain, .52, 
weather, rain.

Tat<x»sh Barometer. *0.40; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 52: minimum, 
wind. * miles N. E. : weather, clear. 
•Beattk Barometer, SMI; tamparatw, 
maximum yeeferday. 56; minimum. 44: 
wind. 4 miles E. ; weather, cloudy.

Kan Francisco--Barometer, 29.90; tern.- 
peraturo, maximum yesterday, 64; mini

mum. 54; wind, 12 miles N.; weather.

Nelson-Temperature, maximum yr-iter- | 
- day. "'2; rain, 15;------------- 1—

Temperature.

Yates Ste* t Bievel»» at *11 prices.

BILLIARD TABLES.
BILLIARD TABLES repaired: estimâtes 

glx-en on re-covering cushions end bed* 
F B Richardson. BtHiard Hall. 1#M 
Government street

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals and 

light teas are served daintily. MHS 
Blanshard corner Fdrt etreet.

WANTED- Buslneee men to try our cele
brated 30c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home cooking. The Home Restaurant. 
645 Fort.

Qt'AKEIl omr. PAFK in» n«ii»l«« Hr.
near Fort. All meals served, good home 
cooking. Prices reasonable. all

ZETLAND TKA HTOMH-VpetslrS Bl 
M7 Fort street. Afternoon tea» and 
light lunches daintily aerx-ed.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.
COLONIAL. RAO HUGH and carpets or 

portiere* made from old garment*, bed
ding. etc.; fluff rugs made from old ear- 
pet. Prices reasonable. Phone 5266R. 
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weavers, 
2915 Cook'street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

Mai. Min.
Penticton ......................

Edmonton ...................

.......................66

.. \............. 7ft

....................... <5
4ft
*6

Qu'Appelle ..................... 4*
Winnipeg ................... ,.............. 76
Toronto ................... . ...................  4*

....... ............. 4«

CHIMNEY SWEEP—Wm. Caley. Phone 
6167Ë or 2530. Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed. mt

C WHITE. Old Country sweep. 
2367Rl, Hatisfactlon guaranteed.

Ph aX

K'HIMNEYS t'LEANED—D-fective flues 
(1x6d, etc Wm Neal. MH* Quadra 8t 
Phone 1019.

CORDWOOD.

Montreal 

Halifax .
.. 5* 
.. 46

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and 5 

p._ m..- Tuesday:
Temper a tura

Highest ..................... .....................

Minimum on grass ....................»...
Maximum in sun ................ a........

DEBT QUALITY dry fir cordwood. 1* In. 
blocks. $5.35; 18 In., split. $6.70; carrying 

S6c. extra; outside city limits, 26c. 
extra. Lloyd-Young A Russell. Ml* 
Broad street, Pemberton Building.

rgtt..... .........
DRY FIR CORDWOOD. $8; mil I wood. $li 

dry. $3.60; beach cordwood. $4.50. F. 
Hobson, corner Queen's and Govern- 
ment. Phone 866L._____ ml

COR8ETRY.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS. WINDOW CLEANING
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1766 James 

Bay Window Cleaning Co . 441 Govern
ment etreet.

LKT THZ MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS 
attend to the ailments of your machine
Wc have the parts and expertençe. p . ____
A C. Dvpot, 1914 Blanshard etreet. Phono ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO

Phone 1382Î,. The plonwr window 
cleaners snd lanltors.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
Y. W. C. A.

ARÏ8TO 8T17DIO—Portrait groups, en- ---------- . -----------
largement», etc. 1824 Douglas. Phone ! FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in
447?

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher Views. buildings. Interior*, 
enlargements, etc. Kodaks, films, etc. 
734 Fort street.

or out ft employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 754 Court- 
nev street.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

TO RENT-Two five room-1 dwellings.
absolutely new. never been occupied. 
Noe 8138 and 3146 Cook etreet. $10 per 
month each. Richard Hell, 1282 Gov- 
• rnment street. Phone 88. m$7 tf

MODERN fr-RGHM HOt*16B,. close tthCSL.
vetnept ha*«<m<nt: (tirhaqe,. laundry 
trays. Phone 4911 mS

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

EVERY PURCHASE at Watson A Me
Gregor's Hardware Store of 80c. or over 
la entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
••wing machine; exceptional bargains 
in all department» <47 Johnson street 
Phone 746.

FOUND—Where ybu can have your suit
cleaned and presa»d by the latest meth
ods. guaranteed work. New Method 
Cleaners. 642$ Yates. Phone 86». Up
stairs. but central. ■

To RENT-Three roomed suite In Linde*
Apartments, corner Linden avenue aed 
May street, on car line, at $20 a month. 

JPhone 1247. aM
FTRNTSHED SUITE. Alandale Apart- 

menta. 484 Linden avenue. \ aS9
511 PER MONTII-Klectric light, lots of 

hot water, very convenient and cem- 
f or table, 2914 Douglas. The Belwll. a1S

WISEMAN A CO., agricultural, general
auctioneers and valuers. Sale* conduct
ed at reasonable rate». 708-3 B. C. Per
manent Loan Bloek.

FOR RENT—6-room house, close to North
Ward Park, $15 per month. Apply 863 
Cormorant street, or 926 Green street

al4
THREE ROOMED COTTAGE to rent 

*eer Willows Camp; rent $8 per month 
Apply Willows Grocery Store al6

TO LET-6 roomed rottA*?, James Bay
Phone 782R.________________ ___ all

FOB SALE OR RENT—flknall cottage, ah 
most new. near car. .$* per month, im 
mediate poaaeaslon. PhbnO 34U1L2.

TO I. ET—Modern. 6-room collage. 963 
Hampahlre road, Oak Bay,, $16. 223A
Pemberton Bldg. a 19

TO RENT«-4-room bungalow, on Swan 
street, off Saanich road, city water and 
electric light, $8 month. Box 696. Time»

a 15
FOR RENT-No. 1015 Bank street, con 

tainlng 5 rooms, bath, clothes and linen 
closets, furnace, built-in .buffet, station 
■ ry wash tuba, and every oilier modern 
convenience. $17.56 per month, P. R
Brown, 1112 Broad street. al£

TO .LET"-Modern, 7 roomed house, 814 
Oswego street. Apply 1228 Montrose 
avenue Phohé 3236L. . ml3

TO RENT—Four roomed cottage, light, 
bath, $16. 1182 Mitchell street. Oak Bay

-v______________________________________•"
TO.RENT- 7 roomed house An ■ W

Richmond. -Lnmpsôti etreet, Douglas 
road, near Gorge.

To LET—Five roomed cotlagc, near Par 
llamvnt Buildings, cor her Hclroeken and 
Michigan streets, gas. electric light, 
hath; rent $12. 1158 Ma*on street. alS

TO LET—-Choice 4-room bungalow, new
and modern. $11.00. cottage, 4 room*, 
and water. 6-*tal| stable. |9 W; shack, 
rooms and m-ater. stove and furniture. 

$6 60. Phone jiurreil, 134*X. al4
CHEAP RENT tti goo<l tenant. A nearly

«aw eight roomed house, large lot, gar
age, chicken house, good lawns and 
garden, on Cralgflower road, near the 
Gorge Park. Parties can also buy car- 
pete. Apply 642 Cralgflower road.

NEW HOUBK. 7 rooms, modern, large
basement, furnace, nice garden, cloee 
to Fort street car line; will rent for $18 
to careful tenant. Apply owner. W T 
Williams. HO Belmont Houae, or P O 
Box 1120. Phone 1627 mi6

NEW Hof’S*. 6 rooms, modern, piped 
for furnace, large cement ba**-ment 
large garden, close to new High school 
and Fort street car line; rent to câreful 
tenant. $15. Apply owner. W T. Wll- 

^.Pyjmonj House. or P. O. Box 
TTST Phone Smjg

CfffTAQl#i4 room», <"eok -street, etaw to 
North Park street: rent $lft Apply 
owner. W. "T. Williams. 510 Belmont 
House, or P. O. Box 1180 Phono 5627
______ . ' m 15

NEW MOUSE, 8 rooms modern, cement 
l^sement. pip'd for furnace, cloee t< 
Burnskle anil l'ougla* street car Ilpe* 
rent to careful tenant. $1* Apply owner, 
w. T William*. KM Belmont lloust. or 
P. O. Box 1120 Phone 5627. i„ig
Fow WKIuT-—HOUSE0 (Furnished.)

FOR RENT— Furnlabed house, 6 rooms, 
modern, close In. Jame* Bay; careful 

Box 7966. Times. ai4
TO LET—4-room, furntoh.<1 cottage, $10, 

Apply 14)3 Denman ai5
FOR RENT -Five-roomed furnished 

houae. Apply 1151 View Rt. S17
FOR RENT—Furnished, alx-room, mod

ern house on Bhelbourne street, chicken 
house. Phene I429R all

FQR RENT—Furnished cabin, all con
venience» im Hillside avenue a»
FOR RENT-MISCELLANEOUS.

°.NB AZ,D TWO-Hix)M offices te 
lejMn Time. Building Apply at Times

FURNISHED ROOMS
ARLINGTON ROOMH *19 Fort street.

Phone 18199- Terms moderate. 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL-Mc. night and eg 

$8 weekly and up; beet location, flret- 
claes. no bar; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and IViuglae.

HAIR GOODS.
LADIES' HAIR GOODS of every descrip

tion; Combings mad* up. Men's toupees 
and wig» Hairdressing, shampooing, 
face and scalp treatment. Hanson. Em - 
pr*ss "Hot-I Hairdressing Parlors, Phone 
168» or P O Box 1866 *#

PAWNSHOPS.

WANTED--To purchase, a twin-cylinder 
Indian motorcycle, on easy term*. Box
606. Times____________________________etS

WANTED— Hmall motor (16 to 26-foot> 
Particulars and lowest cash price to 
Box 685. Times _ __ _______»14

WANTED leeda --f Hay SKHmi 
at Htfaldart’e jewellery store. 1113 Ifoua- 
las Ht.

A A RONRON * T.OAN OFFICE moved to
1116 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre fit |f

LODGES.

ROWBOAT WANTED-Sound and cheap
Phone 4141. _____________________  »I7

11*AHH PAID for old clothes and shoes 
Call for Emanuel, Phone 1666. a 14

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S—Alexandra 
I-odge, 116 meets Gret end third Wed
nesdays. Friends* Hall. Courtney St. A 
Wyman. 917 Pembroke Ft., président; 

*Jae P. Temple. K63 Burdett St. eecre-
lary,________________________________ _____

-Pride of the

j WAN'TKlv-Canoe; muet be In good con
dition and cheap. Box 7771, Times.

m?4 tf
WANTED— Business men and young 

hopefuls to take advantage of the low 
prices In men's and young men's suits, 
hats, coata. etc. Cuming A Co., 717

80NB OF FNGI.AND IL 8-Pi-M. nf th. I Yat— ll”1__________________ __
Island Lodge. No. 181. meets 2nd and I FROST A FROST. West holme Block, an-
4th Tuesdays In Friend»' Hall. Courtney 
Ft Prfsld'-nt, F. Oaseon. Church Rd . 
Oak Bay; 8**c , A. E. Brindley, 1617 Pem
broke Ft., city.

nounce their new shipment of soring 
hate, ell at one price. $1. Investigate

LOYAL ORDER OF MOORE. No. 7*.
meets at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator F. 
Bates. 1468 Woodland road. C. B. Cope
land. secretary. 1880 Minto street; P. O. 
Box 1617.

IZITAI. OltAHKl* A880CIATION—L. O.
L. 1416 me In Oratyr* Hall, Yates 
street, second snd four#! Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W M . 1113 Leonard Ft.; Geo. 
A Mnrean. R fl 1123 Irma Rt.

TIMBER-Wanted, several good timber
tracts foe Immediate logging; must be 
At. on salt water, and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agentx 
Owner» can submit prices ami terms to 
our representative. A. J. Brubaker. 406 
Sayward Rld*r Phone 33ft*. ml< If

ANTIQUE JEWELERY. old. gold and
■liver, or dan.afcd Jeweler y 673 Johp- 
eon Bt. Phone 1747. Will call at any ed-

MI SCELLA NEOUS.K OF P.-No. 1 Far West 1^>dwe. Frl- , ______________________________________ _
dsy K of P Hall. North Park street, je. P COX. piano tuner, graduate. School 
A G H. Harding. K. of R. A R. 15 | for the Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner
Promis Block. 1606 Government street etreet. Phone 1Î12L. mT

VICTORIA. No. II. K. el P . meet, el AOTOMObIi.* BI.ECTnlClAN8-8tor.ge
K- of P HaII. North Park street, every I 
Thuredav R C. Kaufman. K. of R. A I 
F : Box 164

COLUMBIA T.ODGE. No. t. T. O. O. F, ]
meet* Wednesdays. 8 p m.. In Odd Fel-

B H i?4ft Oxford street

batteries recharged and repaired, self- 
starting system and high tension mag
netos repaired platinum points fitted on 
H. T. mags, and spark colls; nccesaorles, 
dry cells, electric auto light». Jamown 
A Rotf. 921 Gordon Ft., back of Weller 
Bros.

THE ORDER OF THE EAHTERN STAR (LAWN MOWERS sharpened, eollccted.

Bright sunshlee, 10 hour» 18 minutes.
Ut iierei suue ot weaUitr. lair.

39.0 | EPI BELLA CORSETS-Com fort With
12» 01 straight line»; boning guaranteed un- 

rustable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional coreetlere win visit resi
dence by appointment Mrs. Godson. 
401 Campbell Blocfc. Phone 44M.

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at I 
* o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
etre-t Visiting member* cordially In- I
vftedL_______________________________ ____ _

TH* ANCIENT ORDER OF FORK8TT 
ERF. Court Camoeun. No. 9233. meets

delivered.
or 4348 •

$1 Dandrldge, Phone 46931.1 
all

LOST AND FOUND.
LOFT—Black steer, 2 years 

J. Lock, butcher. Phone !
Notify

al«
ft Ffiljw»' IlnlL nroaif 8t , 1.1 s*d |T0|m CRBDIT is good with the
Ird Tuesdav* T W Hawklne. Secy.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, ,
No.' *953. meets at Foresters' Hall,

rid steeet, 2nd and 4th Wednesday». 
F. Fullerton. Secy '

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
KX IIIHITtON WINNKR 8p-rlel f»r 

March and April. $7 fur KM egg*. Rose 
and Single Gomh Red*. White Orping
tons. Leghorns. Rouen ducks; setting 
hen end eggs. $3 5A; baby chick* duck
lings Arthur Lowe, next to I.ake Hill 
P. O. Inspection of stock Invited 
Broodv hens »28

SILVER r AMPINE EC,G F (the bird with 
a character) and R T. Re«l*. ell good 
stock; chirks for sal» p Mans»r. 1117 
Fern street Phone 470SR a 19

RHODE ISLAND . REDB—Prise stock. 
75v aettlng for 13 Apply 2014 Fernwood 
road, or Pantry Grocery, opposite

BABY UHÎCKR duckllnga. end hat-h- 
*gg*. poultry and fruits form pay 

log combination. CaUlogue forwa-ded 
en application Cha* Proven. I,anrl*v 
Fort near Veneouver * tf

MEL* WANTED—MALE.

WANTED Boy or youth, with wheel, for 
small grocery business; must he honest 
and trustworthy. Rtate particulars and 
wage expected to Bdk 564. Time* *14 

AMATEURS. Â MATHURA. A MA TE! * RR 
<*nsl«l theatre; Wcdnés.lav night 
Competitor» leave names with mana- 
**r al4

DIXI H. ROSS, quality grocer* Prices
as low as the lowest; buy quality all 
thg time.- Make It a point to read our 
adv. on tfie !s*t page. «1 will pay you. 
18t7 Government-Rt. Phones 61. 58 SI

KAISER BILL and the blue bottle fly
are the two bills to keep out. See 
Jones. 837 Fort, for screen doors and 
windows ml3

EVERYONE INTERESTED to look over 
bargains In fishing tackle, baseball, ten
nis, cricket and athletic goods, at Vic
toria Sporting Good» Co.. 1010 Broad Ht.

Full SAI.K—Burroughs adding machine.
In Al condition. Uan be bought cheap.
Marey Office Equipment Co.. Ltd. al7

NEW SHIPMENT df ladles' and gent* 
bicycles from |86 up; also second-hand 
wheels at $16 and upwards. We also 
carry everything for the fisherman at 
12*0 Broad street. Harris A Smith.

moderate rents. 
Broad street.

P. R. Broken, 1RS
a 16

AEi*RJHENT To RENT. McDonald
Block; free telephone and water. Phone 
7I1L. n* tf

DANCING.
DANCE In St. John'* Hall every Satur

day evening at 8.3Ù. Mrs. Ridgard s 
-s-wapapa»$nkfg,:- - - - ■ - -------------------
POBOG DANCE it Cbntntught TBÜ

every Tuesday and Faturday eveumga. 
Gentlemen 60c . ladles free.

EXCHANGE.
BXDHANUE -Uléar title quMi.tu *e< lion, 

Edmonton 46 mile*, for clear title 5 
roomed house In of near Victoria P. 
M.. Telfordville. Alberta mII
Y1LL TRADE farm for good businesa,
as a going concern 468 Hayward Block, 
from 2 to 5. *14

*m,‘RÔVED quarter section near Okie.. 
Alta., tfi exchange for farm land* on 
N uncouver Island. Send price, dewcilp- 
tlon, etc., to Chas. M. Clark, Old*. Alta.

 all

FOIt SALE Carpenters' tools. $24, full
list Ph.me 539RL. •!<

A GOOD TIME TO HUII.D—Buy lumber
before prices are- raised. Rough or 
dressed lumber, windows, doors, mould
ings. etc Iuirg* or small quantities 
cheerfully supplied. Special attention 
to mall orders. E. W Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd., Bridge and Hillside. 
Phone 2697. *17

NEW. 1914. 8 h. p ; 2-speed. Ifarley David 
son motorcycle, $310; * h. p. a Harley
Davidson motorcycl». $28>; 3-speed, new 
Hudson motorcycle, $250; side csra with 
screen and hood; second-hand machines 
from $75 Marconi Motor Cn;i 2645 Doug
las street. Phone fît.______ .

FOR PALE—Step-ladder, extenalon tad 
dee. pop^r hanger -hR.' 788 HWeide Av-

WOOD AT OUR PRIUER Is cheaper than
coal Dry fir cordwood (not beach 
wood). 12-Inch block*. $5 38 delivered In 
city limits; carrflng In. 86 cents. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 1612 Broad street 
Phone 453?

FOR SALE—Almost new lawn mower 
cheap. Box 2f4. Time». m29

FOR SALE—Cheap, good tent* and fly, 
40*48-!?* 14x4. end frame», stove, bed. 
etc. Phone 48T7 1401 May street. a 15

FOR SALE—launch 16-foot, 8| h. p. »n 
prine ; price flfift Tel. *WL, or address 
J. Newnham, Tllilcum P. O. aH

LOOK HERE-A complete set of lawn 
bowls with Jack for sale. Phone 2667»X 

" mio
KAISER HILL an^ his Iwrdee are a had 

lot. but flies are »* bad. See Jones. *37 
Fort street, for7 meat safes, door and 
window screens. la#Wers. long snd short, 
all sorts; chicken house*, all description: 
dog houses, cat houses. flat bottom 
boats, cold frames, garden swings; all 
these In stock and made to order; 
furniture, any sort made to order, from 
ymrr rradtP'tn vour coffin. Jobbfhg car- 
pertrv promptly attend'd to ni!3

t.E -T'ÎMyer jTîano irood côndTtfoh 
with aboqt 56 ""music rolls; pTfiNS $316 
cash. Mont«*llu* Piano f*o., 716 Yates, al"

FDR RAI.E- Handsome |4-K> Nordhelmer 
piano: aacriflce. $175 cash. Box 491 
Times. *14

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE, on 
stand, in flrst-elas* condition, to be 
sold at a great sacrifice. Apply 511 
Union Bank Bldg. alS

ABLE-BODIED MEN for firemen, brake-
men. $126 monfhlv: experience unneces
sary Railway, rare Times.

WANTED—566 men to buy cur 5 oent
smoking snd chewing tobacco W 
varieties, free matches and paner». 
Odell » Graham. 692 Johnson etreet. 
just b»1ow Government street. 

WANTED Men and women to have their
aho»s renalrcd Best of workmanship; 
reasonable price». Try n»e once. H 
WThlt«. Electrtcol Shoe Store. 1303 
Blanshard. opposite Library.

WANTED- Persons to grow mushroom* 
for us at their own homes. From $15 
per week upward* ran he made by using 
small waste space In cellar, sheds, 
yards or gar-fhns We furnish full In
structions Illustrated booklet sent free 
on request. Address Montreal Hupplv 
Co.. Montreal. Can. »M

t HAVE Ht)LV.ED the great probterr. 
of unemployment." F»nd your appll»* 
tlqn for work to b* done In any II-» 
8lr»ct Phone 1137. Central Employment 
A Relief Bureau. *18 Pandora 127 tf

EMPLOYERS OU HELP #ho may now
•r In the Immediate future reqn'r- 
•kflled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name» 
at onee to th* Central Employment and 
Belief Bureau.

Eastern Outfitting Co. In men's and 
women » clothing, lace curtains, rugs, 
portieres; *e*y weekly or monthly pay- Ï 
ment plap. 1103 Douglaa St. Ph^gL

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 HAVE a few hundred dollars for Invest

ment In short-term agreement of

m
-Ph<?J*f Lr moclgage Xel, have HpoMB -W

■*- 1 particular». Box mTTWmt aJ6| «WB. -MM-

MOTOBUTULF for sale, go-wl condition 
|75 Phone 8686. a 15

MAOOON RTRAWBERRV PLANTS for 
sale. J Clark Gordon Head a 19

i Oil BALE—Malleable and r»»l rang»» 
11 down. $1 per week. 8001 Government 
street.

FÎ. ".CK BOIL end manure. Phone 1W«
■24

FOR PALE -Signal Servie» I/'msire field 
gins* $12.56; steel fishing rod*. $4.60; 
spiff bamboo rod* $175: ratchet fishing 
reels. 4.7c : fishing hag*. 76c.; leather 
suit ce***, $2 75 gun metal clgarett* 
case*. 75r ; Bcntlev À Andcr*on tennis 
racquet, fl 58; **t of boxing glove*.
$2.75; salmon trolling line», complet». 
75c : knee Inc» hoof». $3.50; jockey field 
gla** and ca*c. $2 75; corn*t. $7.56; Eng
lish Hall marked gold chain, 30 dwt* . 
$86; Gillette blad'-a «new), 5ftc peg pack
age; raxor hone* 25c. Jacob Aaronson'.i 
new and second-hand store. 672 Johnson 
street. Victoria. R C. Phone J747.

FOR BALE—AUTOMOBILES.
JITNEY OWNERS— Insure your car with 

National Realty Co. (Richard Hall'* 
office), 1282 Government street. a!4

5-PASSENGER OVERLAND CAR—To 
hire: |1.B0 per hour. Store phone 1985 
Residence. 169 Joseph 8t. C. C. Smith 

a23
FOR KALE Second-hand automobiles.

good condition, at low price. We al*n 
exchange cars. Phone 1402. 737
Broughton Kt.

FOR R A I.E— 5-passcnger Ford. Cadillac, 
Overland. Buick. Hudson. Tudhnp*. 
Studi'haker, Packard. Paige. Stutx.
Russell; snap prices. Cainerop. 521 
Superior, behind Parliament Buildings

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and sell second
hand automobiles every description. 
Free demonstration. TfO View street

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tfree. service 
free, satisfaction sure, best tire on the 
market. . most rcwonablo coat 1164 
Blanshard St.. Tait Tire Co.

FOR F A LE—IJ-ton Chas* motor truck, 
very cheap at $606 E. W Whlttlne’on 
Lumber Co . Ltd. Phone 2697

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 1. 2 

and 3-room suite*; also furnished cot
tage. 1120 Vancouver street al9

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS from SI. *22
Fort. a 16

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 1862 Cham
bers. al7

CLEAN, fumlahed. housekeeping, one.
two and three-room flats. F per month 
up; all conveniences. 10* Hillside Ave

ml

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TO RENT—Two nicely furnished ro<im* 

In privât-' house, with or without board 
Phone 52681* a 19

!60 ACRES. Improved farm. In Manitoba; 
will sell or trade. Call and make me 
an offer. 40S Sayward I3ldg. from 8 
to 5. aii

______fOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR BAI.K-Vf*) heavy horse. 236 1*1- 

ward street. Phone 336T» u/0
FOR SALE—Two horses, wagon, l.arnt «ej 

e*"1. suitable for farm work Bai.dall, 
Langford p. Q, ■ phone ?«S0Y2 a 17

WANTED—A kood home fur riding mare, 
~*n'r ,al<l Cn®ap. Apply T. King, Wth. 
Willows Camp _t »I4

WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—General help with heure work 

and baby. Phone 5492!,.
WANTED'^Gênez a I help. 1402 Htadarona 

>vcnug- m86 tf
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few heure.

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
*o the Central Employment and 

Relief Bureau and let us send you tba 
man or woman to do that workt

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCHING—Send your egge to 

be hatched In my machine». Rates 
reasonable. Better book your spaas 
early. T W. Palmer. Lake HUI P. O, 
North Quadra street. Victoria.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male.)
GARDENING—Will keep your gaiden In 

order for $1 week. Box 591. Time» all 
CARPENTER wants Jobbing work llfifs

experience; low rates; reliable. Box «09.
Times,____________________________ aM

BOY. 16. wish»* employment: appr*olUe 
to good trade preferred. Apply Box 614. 
Tlmea. all

YOUNG MAN. wife sick, want» work.
any kind. Box 508. Time*

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT, deal»—
Charge dr several small n* t* of hooka; 
free moderate. Addreee P. O. Bex 969.

W* HAVE A WAITING LIFT of skilled
and unskilled laborers, clerks, Doek- 
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxtoua for employmeaL 
What do you need, done? Central Im 
ployment and Relief Bureau.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Feme.'».)
LADY GARDENER, experienced wants 

work by the day or hour; reltteswa. 
Plume 4519 »I9

WOMAN would like light day woik. sny 
kind. Apply Box 579 Times. a 14.

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fltt 
any vacancy for male or female, le 
■killed or unskilled labor, at anew 
Phene or writ*

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS.
FOR RENT—Mount Douglas Apaibncnle, 

furnished and unfurnished suit*» at 
moderate rents. P. R. Brown. 1112 
Broad streef. a>6

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTED—One or two roomed shark, 

near beach, low rent, for three months. 
Address 115$ Mason street. a 18

WANTED TO RENT, with option of pur
chase, small house and about one acre 
of land. Box 676 Time*.

HOUSE WANTED H rooms. In « >ak Hay
district. Dalby A Lawson, 416 Fo«t 
Rt. •!*

WANTED—Houses to rent, strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company. Hlb
ben-Bone Building.

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED $500 on first mortgage al IS 

per cent Box 58S. Times. al6

FOR SALE—LOTS.
A BEAUTIFUL HOMESITE In best part 

of Fairfield, very choice lot. 50x120, oil 
under cultivation (close to sea); « oj»t 
$2.100; will sacrifice for $700, half cash. 
Box 7978. Times. aJS

.OT 32*. HUMBOLDT 8T . third lot cast 
fro:n Blanshard street. 6T. ft. frontage, 
$160 per front foot. Apply U. L Powers. 
1603 Hillside avenue. all

FOR SALE—For cash, orchard let» at 
big reductions. Apply 866 Fort fft. mV

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM. $6 56 per 
week; also housekeeping room. 942 
Pandora. m12

•LORAINE." 82* Courtney street. Room
and board, $7 per week; table board. Ù 
per week. Mr« A McDowell. a 10 tf

COMFORTABLE, furnished room, with
board. In a private family, home com
forts. clow In. ten minutes from P. O. 
Phone 9076L. ~ ______________' all

AT 1571 TORONTO (near ŸnrMainent
Buildings), board-residence; reasonable 
terms. Phone 1006R. *26

AT SAXONHURST. 517 Government St., 
bright, sunny rooms, liberal table, sit
ting room, piano; moderate rates. Phone 
1441 aM

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD
reasonable, cloee in. furnace heat. <1 
Vancouver street Phone 3820X. al 

ROOM AND HOARD. 11W Jotmmm I
all conveniences; 
month. ----------

only. $7 pet3
KOOUB^WlJh or ^1 «houjerth^erm4

MODERN. 5 roomed house for sale 
Lde avenue.

FURNITURE of 7-roomed house for sale. 
Almost new. Phone 2320. a 14

FOR KALE—4-room bungalow. Willow», 
one block from car line, full concrete 
basement, all fenced, large lot. price 
only $2.600, $190 cash, balance as rent to 
suit purchaser. W. Crow, 712 Yat«* W.

a 14
FOR KALE—The choicest home In Crelg- 

darroch. 10 rooms, fine view. $16.666. 
Owner. Box 839, city. a 17

NEW HOUSE. ! rooms, modern, cement 
hascmfiit. piped for furnace, cloee to 
Burnside and Douglas street car lute, 
low taxes; cost $5.700; will sell for $4 500, 
easy terms; no agents. Apply owner, 
W. T. Williams, 510 Belmont House or
P, O. Box 1120. Phone 5267________mlS

NEW HOUSE. 7 rooms, modern, furnace, 
large basement, close to-Fort street tar 
line, low taxes; cost $4.5W; will sell lor 
$3.800, t-asy terms; no «grids. Apply 
owner, W. T Williams. 510 Priment 
House, or P. O. Box 1K0. Phone 56ZÎ. 

____   wit
HOUSE. 6 rooms, modern piped for fur

nace, large cement basement, cloee to 
new High" school and Fort street car 
line, large lot. 60x136; cost $6 066, will 
sell for $3,200. easy «erms; no agents. 
Apply owner. W. T. William*. 616 Bel- 
moui House, etr JP. AX Bom 68# Phene3-’ 
5627.  salt

NEW HOUSE 6 rooms, modern, pipe#
for furnace, large cement 
clone to Hillside car line, cloee In;
$1,700; will sell for $2.700. easy f 
agent* Apply owner, W. T.
510 Belmont House, or P. O.
Phone 6627.

FOR SALE—AC RE AC
FOR BALE—Fine :t river

terms, 1-8 cash,
owner, CI A. 3------
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A SOUND HOME INVESTMENT
No. 2721 Quadra Street, Close to Hillside Avenue—('harming
five-roomed modern bungalow, recently built; full size basement. 

Large lot, 60x135 ft.

PRICE ONLY $2600
Small cash payment and easy monthly instalments.

MONEY TO 
LOAN P. R. BROWN IN8UKANCB

WRITTEN

UU BROAD STREET

mim „
IS NEAR SETTLEMENT

Property Will Be Worked 
Probably Under Three 

Months Agreement

WNMIUM

TO BE CARED FOR
_____ • r ■

Colonel Ogilvie Hears From 
Director-General of Med

ical Services

FOR SALE—LOTS

i CHOICE HUMRSITE-Fine level, 
greeey let. »*U». Townies street. I>‘»n
Hotel,tv with sewer, water end lient on 
•tr-el. cost t«i two years. e«o; sm 
Ii-m v ii'K for Old Country end w ill »** n- 
IIch for $4.v> rule clear title. Apply 
Box TOM. Time* Office* alb

FOR SALE—HOUSES
AN ABSOLUTE GIFT FOR SOM EONE- 

Owner eay* *»ll my Lome, put your own 
price on It. but sell It right now. If yo* 
want the blgg^Nt hard-time snap ever 
offered, read this- a<l. carefully, but act 
quickly. Nine lota, with 183 ft. frontage 
on Burnsldf* road. 348 ft. on crus# street, 
modern 8-room tip use. outbuildings, etc.. 
Inside city limits and on car line. Ad
joining property actually sold for |1(W 
P?r foot; ffi2.000 was refused for this 
proper!x Price SA** This means an 
absolute gift to the buyer of the house 
wad 6 lots as the Burnable road front
age is worth the price a*ksav TaxadH 

----wHy $T2»-e year. 223A Pemberton Bldg

CHEAP BUT—Hutton street. Oak Bay, 3 
roomed, house, nearly new, lot toxto; 
owner having got into financial diffi
culties must sell st » sacrifice; only 
Sl.atiO. easy terms. Don't fall to have a 
he ik at. tills Hwfnerton * Muegrave, 
68» Fort street. *16

LOCAL NEWS

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR * X I I IL à Sec. 18. Tp. 11. Range 1.1. 

North Cypress, Manitoba. $9 per acre, 
cash Apply owner. Geo. L. Powers. 
lfiiM Hlllaid • Ave.. Victoria _ R13

FARM FOR SALE OR RENT—IIS acres, 
eight acres cleared and In crop, garden 
planted, small fruits. 6 roomed' hous-v 
barn, chicken houses. 2 never-falling 
springs; price $5 00$; rent |I5 per month 
Apply on premises. Cedar Creek, Eul- 
ford Harbor. South Salt Spring. B. C 

mlO

FOR MAI.E OR .TRADE—Five acres at 
Mçtchoeln, wire felled., two roomed 
cottage, gond writ:- mertn reed.- ctoe®

----y,],Aira.ii tin.) M, IhkiI plctur»-wou<»
situation $2.500; w'll sec pt lot sultabl 
fur ramping as part payment, or small 
cottage within four miles of city. Ap>- 
ply" oaner. Box 513. Times. si®

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DlCXlONiSMS "Never strike a woman— 

t~D her she catYt- reason—Dlggon Print-
h'g Co .

FOUR-HOLE COOK STOVE 
cash. Rdx 561. Times.

want<«L

PICK-UP IN I.A ROE HOME AND
GROUNDS-! 1-1« acres, in orchard, 
flowers, and 8-room, modern home. In 
g..od locality ami on car line. 14-mlls 
circle; price for quirk xa‘ -, $6.800 cash. 
Currie * Power. 1214 I>ouglas Street. 
Plione I486 , sl3

PH- INK 3»t8~" Wear-Ever" aluminum. 
W I Gordon, special representative. 
(< flipped enamelled utensils are highly 
dangerous.!

FURNITURE 
Almost n^w.

uf 7 roomed house for sale
an

PORTABLE CHICKEN HOUSES from 
$.» delivered and erected 578 John St 

, all
WANTED -Bicycle, in good shape. 22-Inch 

frame Phone «426L. or 1216 princess.
avenue. *__________ ______________ a 20

W^ANTKD-Lady's cycle, good condition, 
must be very cheap; also gent's cycle 
saddle Box 621. Timer a 16

L‘»HT Will the lad who found small gold 
wale'll n-ar Alcazar Apts., Tuesday, re
turn to Mr. Grogan, Ah axar Apts., and 
r. cel\ e reward. a 16

Ext HÂNGÊ 
fi*T land on

Lots, clear title, in 
prairie. Northwest 

Douglas street.

etty.
Real

al6
KX« MANGE-Small house. $2.000. for lots 

In Albvrni. Northwest Real Estate, 1212
1 mugla* street._____________________  a|6

EXCHANGE Block of 3 stores for 'in- 
proved land on mainland or prairie 
North» 4*t Real Estate. 1212 Douglas 
street àï6

Buy It Now.—Get that printing or
der In now. You will save money and 
start things moving Later you’ll sure
ly benefit. Prosperity’s catching 
Sweeney-McConnell, Limited •

A A tir
Th# Golf Links at QuaLcum are the 

best sporting links In D. C. Corns and 
try them.

A A « *
Cancelling Rubber Deters with Arm’s 

Initials for war tax stamps. Sweeney 
McConnell. Ltd

AAA
Ward III. Liberals.—There will be l 

meeting of the Ward III. Liberate to 
night at the headquarters. Cormorant 
•treat, at 8 o'clock for organisation

AAA
S. P. C. A.—The W A. of the 

S. P. C. A. will meet on Friday at 2.30 
o’clock at tho Y- W. C. A.

<r »
Household League. — A general 

meeting of the Household league will 
he held at the V. W C. A. rooms. 
Douglas street, on Monday. April 1»

___ A A A
Victoria Poultry Association.—The 

annual meeting of the Victoria Poultry 
association w III be held this evening 
in the Y. M C. A buiMIng 

AAA
Daniel Saunders Wantsde-t-lnqulrh*»

have been made from Los Angeles for 
the whereabouts of Daniel Saunders, 
a boilermaker and a native son of 
Victoria. _-

—Small Fire Occurs.—An outbreak of 
Are, due to a spark from the furnace, 
occurred at 1150 Empress avenu® laat 
evening, in the attic of the residence 
of Edward- Lrbus. The tries, which is 
covered by Insurance, is $50 on the 
building and $25 on content!».
—-----------r----------*---- A--- 4t -----------------------

Eequimalt Entertainment. — Atten
tion is directed to an Interesting en
tertainment to be held on Friday next 
at 8 p. m at Lam peon street school. 
W. K Best, whose knowledge of Van
couver Island Is exceptional, will sr»etk 
on Dwiity Spots of Vinceur— Isl
and,” and Wild Animals of II. CV 11- 
luktrateV by a series of In dutiful pic. 
turrs. Songs by well known vocalists 
will he rendered. The members of the 
Esquimau Chapter of I. (* D. E., ana 
the public bodice of the municipality

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
$10-EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, all -con

venience*, newly done up. 1*83 North 
Park street Apply 8Ï) (Queen's avenue.
Phone 4586R__________________________ *16

FOR RENT—Five-room bungalows mod
ern. from Ma» 1. Apply 717 Caledonia
avenue. ___   a»)

WANTED—Youth with knowledge- of 
shorthand and typewriting for whole
sale offhe Reply, stating reference*

will attend It is hoped they© will be 
a large attendance, as the proceeds 
will ho devoted to the Canadian Red 
Cross hospital work, and also towards 
providing uniforms for the Esquimau 
cadets.

AAA
Moving Picture Men Protest.—The

B. C. Mcvlng Picture Exhibitor*' aaso- 
clRtlon have started an agitation for 
more efficient censorship of motion 
pictures In this province. They claim 
that the present Incumbent Is too se- 
vere and as a consequence is denying 
the public the opportunity of wltaea*- 
Ing many beautiful productions. The 
association has proposed to the gov
ernment. as a remedy, that they ap
point an appeal board of three -to re
consider all films rejected or cut by 
thw eenoor. --and lha t their Judgment 
b© final. j The motion picture houses in 
Victoria are giving oug, cards to their 
patrons to sign and thereby endorse 
the protest which is being made 
against the censor.

A A A
Comm* -Cricket Season.—Tha parka

committee of the city council will 
meet at 10 a. mt on Saturday to hear 
the claims of representatives of all 
cricket teams in the city with regard 
to the allotment of the grounds this 
season, so far as use of the city parks 
Is concerned. With the increasing 
number of clubs the difficulty of se
curing suitable ground* Increases, and 
to avoid future friction the chairman 
hopes tha.t all clubs will be repre
sented by a delegate.

A settlement was almost reached this 
morning in supreme eburt chambers 
before Mr- J turtk-e Gregory - in Hie fnrv- 
ctognre action of MrMi^ns ngalner t'.e 
Lucky Jim Mining Uompany. and both 
sides had agreed oa a receiver-manager 
for the mine when it developed ' that 
Thtf holder of the second mortgage 
against the property, who is also lb? 
holder of the first and is the fore
closure applicant, had not agreed t> 
be bound not to apply for foreclosure 
on the second mortgage after the ar
rangement proposed to-day In court 
should be agreed to.

The two mortgages against the pro- 
|Mr,y'»r. for «75.IM». and aft or hear- 
Ing arguments this morning by E. V.
Ilodwell. K. C., for Mr. MvMeans. and 
H. B. Robertson for the company. Mr 
Justice Gregory succeeded in bringing
the parties together on an understand- [ arrange that they be sept on to the 
Ing that the company would agree to | hospital. This will ensure the speedy 
M. G. laarsen. of Vancouver, being up- forwarding of all such gifts for the

A communication received by i’olonel 
Ogilvie, D. O. C., yesterday afternoon,
front the vit rector-general of, the mejii 
owl services, Colonel O. f*. Jonc», Otta
wa, contains the information that ar
rangements have, been made by which, 
as far as it is practicable, Canadian 
wounded will be sent to the Duchess of 
Connaught’» Canadian Red Cross hos 
pita! at CleVeden, Taplow. This is 
about twenty-five miles west of I*on 
don, on the l>anks of the Thames.

In tills connection It is suggested by 
the director-general that It. would be 
advisable to have all comforts and sup
plies for the soldiers which may be 
collected by Red Cross societies, the 
Daughters of the Empire, and other 
agencies, forwarded through the Cana
dian Red Cross commissioner. IS Cock- 
spur street, leondon. 8. W., who will

pointed receiver-mu nager, and would 
find $5.000 within two weeks to be 
handed to the receiver-manager, for 
the purpose of working the mine for 
three months to show If any Income 
could be derived from the property. 
There was .also a right retained for 
the mortgagee to apply to the court 
before the expiration of three months 
If It was found that no good results 
were being obtained.

Mr. Robertson then sold he under
stood that the second mortgagee 
would withhold action on his mort
gage pending thé operations under the 
new arrangement, hut Oscar Hass, ap
pearing with Mr Bodwell on the other 
side, replied there had been no such 
understanding.

His lordship said he i"nl*l n*»t rid 
himself of a suspicion that there was

men, and will avoid confusion.
Major Rldgway Wilson, registrar of 

alien enemies, returned this morning 
from Vancouv er, w here he conf* rred 
with the mayor and he.ds of other 
bodies, also with the American consul, 
with a view to co-operation between 
the military and provincial and muni
cipal authorities in the matter of re
lieving the unemployment situation. 
Major Rldgway Wilson is In charge of 
the Internment caning la the oryvlnce. 
An outline of a plan drartn up by the 
conference was forwarded yesterday to 
the federal government at Ottaw a, and 
the provincial government and military 
authorities still await comment from 
that quarter on the suggestions offered.

The parents of Ronald Gillespie, who 
went i-i ih.- front with the Oordofe 
Highlanders, <’. E. F., have received

TWO IRE
IN SAANICH TO-DAYir,

Percy James and G. F. Wat
son Will Contest Vacancy — 

for School Board

and salary expected, to P O Box 152» 
a 16

WANTED—Hive of l**ea Ring up Phone 
a IT

TWO 6 ROOMED HOUSES to let, Falr- 
ft *M. $18 month. 1512 Brooke *tr»*et a 16 

WANTED -Two good soll. ltore for good 
I* » position .Apply at 113 Stobart-Pease
BMg Ask for Mr Hinlti. «15

CIGAR STAND for sale, $100 eaah for 
Stock and g<H»d-will ; rent m<nierate and 
Includes use of fixtures Th*»re Is a liv
ing in tlile for some man. Owner leaving 
town. Box *11. Times *14

T W o I N F URNISÏÎKD ROOMS wantM 
b.v niarried couple in nelghlsjrho«Kl of 
Yai^k and Vancouver street*; must b • 
moderate rent. Box *jfl7 Times. *14 

LOST -Purse containing a urn of money" 
Finder please leavo- at Tim--s office, a 16 

ENGLISH BUGGY. In ffnïvëlâse™côndl~ 
Don for sale cheap; also Oriole buggy 
praetlx all> new 251 Beachwood. or
Phone 3544Y.

WANTED-To rent, 
house, with garden.

__________ a 16
1 rooms modern 
Box 611. Times! a26

WOMEN, phone 4611 It ,for reliable article 
ami lady will call on you. *q;

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 2 Thoms 
newly renovated, all conveniences, low 

nt to a good tenant. Apply 2U14 Fern- 
roud. or Pantry Grocery, oppo-

<2________________       all
FOIt SALE Marine gasolln- engine^ 

eight horse, heavy duty, perfect eondl- 
lion bargain. 113 J-adypmlth street
after 5 p. m._______ ________ \ a 16

H<»RHEX. harness and rife* for sale or 
cx« t ange for automobile. Phone 1575L 
It; Niagara atreet. *n$

T<• LET-Half of alx-room tiouae, unfur
nished. 12V Johnson street. *20

•“ITrvr.rTiïSntinitA'ïrnnr: ZhsnBim^
to station, about 15 acres cleared, 

good 6 roomed house, lots of graxlng, 
i -«m. will let ranch rent free If you 

will stock same on half shares, p. o
Bo* <♦(>________________________________ a 16

f?(i»t BALE—Trunk (steamer ». steel
bound. $8 50, snap. Box 606. Times, a Id

1IIMNFY SWEEP—Lloyd. PI. o.e 2183Lt; 
14 years’ experience in Victoria. a 15

FOR SALE—Motorcycle side c;ar. in flrst- 
Gaea condition, at lea* than half-price 
Apply 61$ Pandora avenue. a 16

W ANTE I ►—Small bungalow. Htitside dts" 
trict preferred, low rent, would con
sider purchase on terms if cheap Full 
details. Bps 62», Time* *p;

FOR SA LE-Tent and flies, 24x36, In ’mT
s cejlent condition, cheap. Phone 3385X1. 
____________________  a 16
GR(X*ERY. candies and tol»eci*o business

for sale; principals only considered 
Apply flrat Instance Box 6U, Time* «20 

FOR SALK-St.e.p-ladder* from $1 50 la 
assortment kept m stock, all made by 
me In Victoria, quality of workmanship 
unexcelled. Call and inspect stock. F. 
Clark, 826 View street

SYRIAN ART STORE. Belmont Block 
oj»p*»slt- Empress Hotel Importer^ of 
hand-made lace. Indian and Egyptian 
brass. Oriental, antique, turquoise and 
Ivory goods **n

-awn Mow Fits collected, cleaned.
ground, adjusted, delivered, $| m Dand- 
ridge, Phone 46H3L1 or 4348

WILL EXCHANGE clesr titled jot near 
Willows Beach for into Box 631.

_______ ________ a 16

“VICTORIA TO THE TKENUHE8’’- 
Magic lantern entertainment given by 
M«nsri H u x table and Howell In the 
Reformed Eptacopa I Sunday eehool
room on Friday next at S o’clock." 

^S.diiits 16c., children 10c ém\%
* ■ " f ' v,"‘ • K • yk»> :.Âetr

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Emily 
Wilkinson, of Ker Ave., Victoria District. 
B. C . carrying on bualnea* as a milk 
vendor under the name of "Edgewood 
lYalry," has, by Deed of Assignment dated 
the 13th day of April, 1916, assigned all 
her real estate and personal estate and 
effects which may be seised and sold 
under execution, to roe, George Wallace 
Anthony, of Suite 407. Jones Building. 
Victoria. B. f’ . Accountant 

And further take notice that a meeting 
of creditors will be held at my said ad- 

s mt Monday, the 2W, April, instant, 
at four oclO»<k p m . for the purpose of 
dlwusslng estate affair*

All creditors are further required to 
file with me full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature of securities If 
any. held by them, as r<-quire<l by law 
on or la-fore the 26th May. 1915. after 
which date I. as Assign—, will proceed to 
distribute the estate, having regard only 
to such claims as shall then be before me. 

Daf»d at Victoria. » C . this lJth day

Nominations were received this af- 
ternoon at the Royal Oak hall for the 
vacancy on the Saanich school hoard 
due to the resignation of Trustee J. u. 
Hancock.

Returning Officer Sewell received 
the following nominations:

James, Perc y. Royal Oak. retired II. 
M civil service, proposed by Joseph 
Nicholson, seconded, by J. A. Turner. 
Watson. George Fraser, Gordon Head, 
fruitgrower, proposed by James A. 
Grant, seconded by J. N. Carfuthera

The polling will take place on 8a:- 
urday at the usual ward polling places 
through the municipality. An elec
tion meeting will be held this evening 
at the Presbyterian hall. Tilllcum road. 
In Ward VTÎ. The chair will be taken 

X 8 p.m.

attempt by the mortgagees to card frum him *tati»g that he has been 
squeese out the others. Mr Rasa, he f «^nroved from France to Germany 
said, was putting every obstacle in j Gillespie, It w III he recalled, was
the way. taken prisoner by the Germans some

Mr Bass replied that he wish-d »o| l,mp **<>■ up to the time of writing 
dlstiel the Judge of that Idea, and asked j ha(i Interned In one of the enemy's 
Huit his lordship peruae certain affl- j camP? in Fr«nc 
davits that would show Ms client’s side j •*———
of the case. “Col. Abercrombie," said j 
Mr. Rasa. "Is roped in as a sucker It'
Is a swindle from beginning to end.” f 

His Lordship: “Your tirade does not 
alter the fact that you ar?j putting 
Abjections In the way.”

■f TOW| wars HRïUf ’TinffiRf when 
BodweM rose—and—pouml—ntt on 

troubled water He suggested that 
the second mortgagee took action 

{«ending the propound agreement his 
Jnrdship, now being setxfd r>f the case, 
could stop the proceedings.

HI* lordship said that meantime the 
operation» of the -company mtHd be 
embarras*^! by the *econ«l moriagee.

Mr. Robertson said his side wished 
to do everything to give the property 

chance to prove itself, and wanted 
work It under an agreement that | 

would cover both mortgage*
Mr. Ju*tl<> Gregory said he did not 

like to Interfere with the mortgagee’s 
rights, and it was finally arranged that

MAN! SOBERS ARE 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Replies Are Being Received by 
Development Association to 

Letters Sent Out

AI»out two weeks ago the Victoria 
and Island Development aas« «elation 

jaent out 5o0 letters to the heads of the 
j leading Temple» of the Mystic Hhrine 
i throughout the United States. Inviting 
j them to visit Victoria while they are

«he c, fthotiM «,i)oUra«i ûnm",0: dlw‘slLHr.rlli.r,’,unr" A- A
morrow, and me.nllm* Ih. lawyer, arr : . .Shrlnf «'P'1- »r- »«
t<* got together and see If they can 
draw an agreement covering o|*era
tlon* under both mortgages. If they are 
successful they will present It to hie 
lordship to-morrow morning.

-April.
O W ANTHONY.

Assignee.

“C0VENT GARDEN HOTEL”
Victoria Man With Expeditionary 
Force Toils of Life in the Trenches;

Face Discomforts Cheerily.

In a letter dated March 1. from the 
trenches to Mrs. H. R. Woodley, of 
this city, her son Ix»rne, who Is with 
the first contingent, writes from the 
front In part as follows:

“I have had my share of the trenches 
II along. We go in for three days, 

and have three days out. It would 
surprise you to see the boy* now. We 
never wash or shave while, we are In 
the trenches, and we look like a bunch 
of holn>es‘ when we come out. all cov
ered with mud. Rut we get a bath 
when we get back to our billets.

“If It was not for the bath I would 
sooner he in the trenches, because 
every time we come out the Germans 
shell the billets, and we have to get out 
quick. They have not done much 
damage as yet. except a few days ago 
when we were aH standing In front of 
the billet, a shell landed Just to the 
left of the house and killed a sergeant 
of the Fifth Battalion. That was 
close one for us. I guess you will be 
wondering what we are doing billeted 
so close, but It would be the same If 
we were miles further back, because 
the big guns will reach Just the same, 
so we are content to stay here, and not 
walk ao far. -

"In the trench the parapet Is but 
little higher than your head, with 
step to stand on so you can see over 
to shoot. In front la the worst con
glomeration of barbed wire that you 
ever saw. The hoys ure always sing
ing and shouting to the Germans. They 
are not more than $00 yards from our 
trenches. We have a division of 
trenches of our own now, and I guess 
we will bold them all right The toys 
that I am with got together, and we 
built ourselves a bivouac, a hole In 
the ground built at the back of the 
trench, and covered with boards and 
dirt. Then we put straw on the floor. 
We call it the Coyept Garden hotel,"

BEAR SOLRIER USER 
TO RESIDE HERE

Private Kenneth Eaton Sue 
cumbs to Attack of 

Mastoiditis

The death I* reported of Private 
Kenneth Eaton, whose name appeared 
In yesterday's casualty list a* being 
seriously III with acute mastoiditis.

The news will vau*e general regret In 
Victoria, where the young man was 
very well known several years ago 
when he attended the High school 
here Among his one-time school fel
lows there are many now at the front, 
while numbers still live In Victoria. 
Twenty-five years of ag- Private Eaton 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Eaton, and came to Victoria first about 
1905 with hi*’father, who was succes
sively employed at Spencers, and in 
the free text book branch of the de
partment of education. Mr. Eaton, ar., 
removed four or five years ago to 
North Vancouver, where he ha* been 
living since. Dr. Eaton, municipal in
spector of schools In Victoria at one 
time, was an uncle of the deceased 
soldier.

Eaton was af student in the Victoria 
High school for two years, 1205-4 and 
1904-7, and In June of last year took 
the McGill matriculation examinations, 
being at the time Just 17 years of age. 
Until he left the High school he was

ran ' b^“* r~',‘lv,'« ™< t«» olftc r, of the a, 

*ociatlon, and they are all very favor
able. It !» expected as a result that 
large number of Shrlner* will visit 
Victoria: About 60.000 members and
their wives will attend the convention 
at the Sound metropolis.

Malcolm Gillis. of Rutte. Mont . in a 
letter states that thé Bagdad Temple, 
u* a temple, would not care to accept 
the invitation, but as members there 
was n«> doubt that many would take In 
the trip to this city. He was pleased 
to state that he would lie one of the 
number who would make the visit. 
Many replie* of a similar character are 
being received dally by the association 
officials, and they are gratified over the 
succès* which I* attending their effort 
to bring Shrlner* to thl* city.

The association ha* also written let
ter* to the head* of many other organi
zation* and fraternal aoetetles which 
will hold their convention* this year on 
the Pacific const. It is the expectation 
<*f the publicity men of Victoria that 
thl* will tie the best tourist season the 
capital has known in many years. The 
campaign which has been carried out 
for the |»a*t three years ha* placed 
Victoria prominently before the eye* 
of the traveling public of the United 
Ftates. This season thl* cl*** of peo
ple will be unable to cross the Atlantic, 
and consequently they will have to 
"See America First.’’ Victoria will lie 
Included in the itineraries of most of 
the travelers,

A very excellent programme was 
given under the auspices of the Ladies’ 
Musical club last evening at the Alex
andra ballroom, the proceeding* open
ing with a composition hy a local com
poser. Kate Paget Ford This was of 

patriotic character, the rousing air 
, . , , hemg very well delivered bv Mr. Fetch

particularly conwplcuoue In the athletic accompanied bv Mrs. Olbaon

PHONES 
2B, 88 and

mi WEST END
MOCEKY CO., LTD

the

PEOPLE'S
STORE

Joyful News for 
Thrifty 

Housekeepers
’ This is not a case of profit reduction

Co& Is Cut in Half
The public of Victoria never before had such a

MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY
PRICES FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
Turkish Delight. Regular 40c lb. Now 2 lbs.............................................. 251
Candy Boston Beane, a delicious sweetmeat. Regular $5c lb. Naw 2

lbs.......................... ................................... ............................ .......... fff
AlSftrtkd Bottled Candy. Regular 75c bottles. Now each.............. 251
Monk A Glass Trifles. Regular Ik. Now 4 for. ,'.m,Tr„r»TTr,IW4
Monk A Glass Custard Powder. Regular 10c. Now 6 for.................. 25*
Holbrook's Fancy Coke Powder. Regular 10c. Now 6 fur.............. 25<
Christie's Water Wafers. Regular 40c. Now. each ..................... .25*
Solent Matches. Regular 20c package. Now. 2 for......... ........................>5*
I X L Clock's France - American Soups. Regular 2 tor 25c. Now $
**.............. .............................. .......................... ......................25*

No. 1 Japan Rice. Regular S lbs. for 25c. Now 5 lbs fur................25*
Canada First Condensed Milk. Regular 2 for 25c. Now 4 for . 25*
Round or Flat Toilet Paper. Regular 3 for 25c. Now 6 for.. 25* 
Randall's Grope Juice, large bottles. Regular 26c each Now. 2 for 25*
Spanish Olivos. Regular 20c bottle Now 3 for.......................  25*
Lobby's Olives. Regular I4r ItoVtl^.. Now 2 for.. ......................25*
Californie Ripe Olives. Now 4 fur.........................................................................25*
Sweet Clever Catsup, large quart bottles................    25*
London Layer Raisins. Regular 20» lb. Now 3 lb*, for...........................25*
Rewatts A Lens Mixed and Chew Pickles. Regular 25c bottle. Now

2 for ............................ :.................................... ........... .. ..........................................25*
4*Ie Seep* 9 bars for ..............................................................................................25*

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON

Corporation of the Township of Esquimau.
MUNICIPAL BYE ELECTION. 1915

Anderson. Robert A Carriage Builder.

How Elected.

Acclamation

O. H. PULLEN. Retaining Officer.

RiWdeggar. proving one of the out
standing musical pleasures of the 
evening. Gideon Hicks sang three 
songs almost equally meritorious In 
displaying: the grave beauty of his 
voice ‘Wiedmund" (by Schumann), 
and "I/ive’s Rhapsody" were particu
larly pleasing. Mr*. Baird's mellow 
contralto was well-suited to the two 
French numbers, Hahn’s "81 Me* 
Vers Avaient des Ailes" and Thome’s 
"Sonnet d’Aroour." The pianist for 
the evening was Miss Norah Dod, A 
R C. M , who played. three numbers 
of varying Intricacy and difficulty 
with ease and brilliance.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
American League

H B

idy;

R

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

GIVE PLEASING CONCERT
Many Charming Numbers on Pro

gramme of Ladies' Musical Club 
Last Night, o

! .....
Ottawa, April 14 —The following «asual- 

tlea were announced to-day:
First Battalion—flerloualy III; No. MkWO. 

Private Matthew llalbday (formerly 9th 
Battalion), at Hampstead military hue- 
pltal. heart disease Next of kin. Mr* 
Janet Wilson. 800 Home atreet, Winnipeg.

Divisional Ammunition Column—Wound-
1: April 1. No «3*10 Driver‘Joseph Mar

quis Next of kin. Mr*. May I .owe.

FIFTEEN KILLED

Petrograd. April 14—Fifteen persons 
were killed last night by an explosion 
in an Illicit alcohol distillery at Volk- 
hova. a suburb of this city. Serious 
damage was caused by the fire which 
followed.

A penny on the Income tax In Britain 
brings in no lees a sum than £2.807.000.

life of the school, In the sports’ rec
ords of which he occupied a prominent 
place. He was Immensely popular with 
his school fellows and others who 
came Into touch with him, and no
where will regret at the fatal termin
ation to his Illness be more keenly felt 
than among his friends here 
i-------- :------------------------

OBITUARY REC0RÛ
The funeral of the late Charles A. 

Harrison, whose dead body was found 
In hia horn© on the corner of Tolmle 
and Quadra on April 12, will take place 
to-morrow from the Victoria under
taking parlors at 2 p.m.

Among
the outstanding musical features of 
th- evening were the, duet hy Mrs 
Robin Dunsmulr and Mr Hughes, the 
encore number "O Tliat We Two Were 
Maying," being particularly pleasing 
and tuneful; the dainty chansonette 
by Frank 1st Forge, sung later In th** 
programme by Mrs. Dunsmulr ebme- 
(whlch proved a very happy medium 
for displaying some of the finer qual
ities of the singer’s sweet soprano), 
and Mr. Hughes’ rendering two Cad- 
man composltbma

Patrons of tho event who looked 
forw-ard to something unusual^’ de
lightful from Mr*. Gertrude Huntley 
Green were not disappointed, her play- 
Ing on the violin of the Wlenlawskl 
Polonaise, and. as encore, Serenade by

At Philadelphia—

Philadelphia ....................
Batterie*—Shore and 

and Schang.
At Washington—

New York .........................
Washington ............ ......

Batterie*--War hop and S«‘ 
son and Alneinlth.

National League 
At Boston— „

Philadelphia .................................
Boston .............. ................ ...........

Batteries—Alexander and 
Rudolph and Gowdy 

At Cincinnati—
Pittsburg .............................................  » le 1
Cincinnati ............................................. 2 8 4

Batteries -McQuillan aifd Gibson. Ame* 
Schneider _afi<J _ Dooln 

At New York- R H. K
Brooklyn .................................... -, .3 6 3
New York ............................. 16 18 I

Batteries—Pfeiffer. Schmuts. Brown 
and McCarty; Teareau and Meyers.

H E

E.

An “inch of rain” means one gallon of 
water spread over a surface of nearly 
two square feet, or a fall of 100 tone upon

LADIES
iPatronl*. your home tailor.

SUITS 830.00 A NO UP 

a. H. REDMAN... «61 Tatra St.

WAR TAX
Notice to Customers Chartered Banks, City of Victoria

On *ad after the 16th April, 1116, a two-rrnt atamp must be at- 
taihed to all chrquea, note., savlnr bank rrrrtpta, bills of eaonanaa. 
money orders and travelers’ cheques.

Penalty for nrglrct. 160 Any further Information will be riven by 
the bank».

These particulars are extracted from Bill No. 74 passed by the Do
minion Parliament.

-"T-’-rn-irmrir •itiat-tt------ irrmnirn iiwnn—isiiniaiiiiniii mna ^maaaHMMNMKr. s

VICTORIA CLEARING HOUSE ASSOCIATION

^
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to the War

Dr.Chase’s Ointment
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There Was a Time
When our WELLINGTON COAL was not knowh in Victoria. 

That period was known as the STONE AOE.
Our Motto: "FULL MEASURE"

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd.
Phones 149 and 623. Office, 738 Port Street

STANDARD LEAD AND 
GRANBY MOVE HIGHER

Granby Up Two Dollars and 
Standard Five Cents; Port 

land Easier

1*be local list afforded further ex Wnce 
Of bullishness to-daÿ, although advances 
were confined to those Isauts that for 

. gevCTjil sessions have held the balance of 
speculative Interest.

Granby gained two dollars a share and 
Standard Lead- was up five cents. Both 
these Issues are now subject to a broaden' 
lag inquiry; the Investment advantages In 
each case a sc gradually being recognised.

Other stocks showed minor gains, but 
for the most part ruled quiet. Portland 
Canal ww -a tittJ* aaaitr. '

STANDARD STOCKS UP 
TO NEW HIGfi LEVELS

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Pymiteste ................112.00 g» W
B. C. Rfflnlng Co. .................... 49 70

Canadian Pacific advanced to 172 on Im
pressive buying of the issue cmefly for 
foreign account.

Coronation Gold ......................... 03 .64
Granby -........................................... 79 04 62 00
Int. Coni A Coke Co.................... .16 24
Lucky Jim Zinc ............................. 04)
MrT.i|lliray Ci.n 1

Fluctuations of Bethlehem Steel were 
wide. movements being accomplished 
either up or down by changes of a point

Nugg- t Gold ........................................... .23
Wfti- Law. Bid

Alaska Gold ........ . M M
Portland Canal ................................ 01) .02) A mal. Copper .............................744 714 738
Rambler Cariboo ............................. 20 Amo. Agr.. Chemical ...... 54 U) 65
Rrd Cliff ................................ f..........................69
Standard Lead ........................... 145 L8Ü

Amn, Beet Sugar ...................  461 46 46)
Amn. Can........................................ 364 34) 3M

Snowstorm ......................  JO
Stewart M. A D................................................7S
Btocan Star ................................................. .30
8. S. Island Creamery .v... 8.00

Amn. Car. A Foundry .......... 82 50 Slj
Amn. Cotton Oil ............  61) 5ft) 61
Amn. Ire Securities ...............  34) 83) .Ylj|
Amn. Locomotive ...................  40 36 34)

Stewart Land .................... ,* 7SO Amn. Smelting ........................ 73 71) Ttf
Amn Httptir . 1U| UX| IAS}

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ............................. «I .44)

Amn. Teh A Tel. ....................1*1 I*)" 120)
Anaconda .................  ................ 36tf 35 361
Atchison ...................................... Ktt) 102) WJ

Union Club (deb.) ...................  20.04 86 06
IkBTttxTWI Tunnels .............................. .0*
Athabasca ............................................ 32 .43

B. A 0............................................. 77) 76) 76)
Bethlehem Steel .......................146 123 131
B. R T............................................ 91) 914 91|

i \

WHEAT MARKET FIRMER 
SENTIMENT WAS BULLISH

Winnipeg, April 14.—Winnipeg wheat 
futures opened firmer, beipg )c. to )c 
higher for wheat, unchanged for oats, 
and ic. to |c. higher for flax. Further 
advances occurred later, supported by the 
firm Liverpool market and strong Ameri
can markets.

Kxporters were heavy buyers of futures 
daring the firrt two hours of business. 
War news had liula influence, and aemi
ssent generally was bullish. The crop 
conditions are reported favorable.

In cash circles there was very little 
trade, buyers and sellers being too far 
apart at the moment. Kxportlng houses 
reporv-d no new sales, but a fair inquiry 

Winnipeg market at noon was 11.55 for 
May. $1.621 for July, and $1 16* for Octo
ber. Oats were 64) for May. Flax was 
steady. Tlie total Inspections on Tuesday 
were 240 cars as against 880 last year, and 
la sight to-day were 260 cars.

About 12.30 p. m. the market Jumped out 
ef the rut in some style. Without any 
clear explanation shorts covered and 
prices Jumped to I Mg for May, 156* for 
July, and 1181 for October. Closing was 
again off 3*c. on wheat. Winnipeg wheat 
futures closed 3*r to 3)c. higher; oat* 
ckwet fcc. to fc advance, and flax closed 

' lc. to l|c advance.
Wheat— Owe?. Close.

May .................................................1631 156*
July ....................................   WOi 16.»
o©t.......................................   ni* mi

Oats-
May .........................................   64 *4)
July ................nr ..nxTTT».... «41 Mj

May .............................. ....................... 76
Flax-

May .................................................17«| 1771
July ..................... ....................... 180 1» |
Oct......................................................  1*3 1M

Uaan prices: Wheat 1 Nor, I5u|; 2 Nor , 
1641; 3 Nor., 1511; No. 4. 144»; No. 5, 14;»; 
No 6, V$L

Oats—2 C. W . «31; IC. W <1|; extra 1 
feed. 61; 1 feed, A». 2 feed. •»)

Barley-Feed, «6.
Flax -1 W C.» 176; 2 C. W., 173.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York, April 14.—Raw sugar «any; 
centrifugal, $4 65; molasses sugar, 33.17, 
refined steady.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

LBy F. W. Stevenson A C>.)
Open.'tligi- Lew. Close.

Jan.............................. 10 82 MN 10.77 10,77-78
March ............................................ .... 10.96-97
May .............. ,........ 10.M 16.97 TOM 10 F0-R2
July ......................... 10 20 10.25 Ml N.00-10
Oct ........................ 10 63 10# 10.51 10 52-53
Dec.............................. 10.63 10.87 10 71 10.73

% % 94

SHORTS DRIVEN TO COVER 
GAVE SENSATIONAL TURN

(By F. W. Stevenson A Oo.) 
Chicago, April 14.—That the chief buy

ing force tifider the market on the sensa
tional advance let* In the session to-day 
came from the big short interests was 
shown by the fact that the advance In 
both July and September, the new crop 
months, .was much greater than that In 
the May. There was a strong cable list 

.for ,|he iporplng. authority.eat!-
mates wheat reserves' as"low as 17,#0.000. 
compared with 123,000,000 a year ago. Kan
sas City reports every indication of a 
scarcity of wheat before harvest 

efforts on the part ef bear leaders to

Canadian Pacific Reaches 172 
and Accumulation Con

tinues in List

(By F W Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April 14.—Clearly denoted ac

cumulation of stocks by important inter 
esta gava, furthyfjijyturns in the mark ft 

Standard Issues, wjtli the coppers In 
leadership,, struck new high levels, and, 
despite restraining influences and the 
disposition of an element In the trade to 
await a reaction, prices broadened con
siderably. There was moderate selling on 
strong places, but only feeble attempts at 
genuine bear, .pressure. -------- .—

It. ..................... ,.1701 1») 168)
al. Petroleum  .................. 161
entrai Leather ..r................... M|

A O.............................   471
& O. w ...............    in

Do., pref......................   ST>1
. M A 8t. P.................  ktt

Colo. Fuel A Iron ...................  321
Con. Gas ........................................ .24* 1211 123j
Distillers Bee................................. »*
■He .................................  m

Do , let pref..............................  4f-)
Gen. Motors ........ ............... 146*
Goodrich ..............  ...... .......... 628
G. N . pref........... ..........  13»
G. N. Ore ctfs.............................41

Inter-Metropolitan .... ... ... 19) 17) IN
...731 7ft) 72)

L. A N........................................ . 122 130* mi
Lehigh Valley ...................... ...142) 1411 141)
Maxwell Motor ................... ... M Ml .56
M« x. * etroleum ......... ... W> 75) 79)

Do., pref............................... . 80) 74) 79
M St. r A S S M I'tt 119) 119)
M K & T............................... ... 144 1*4 14

... :» 38) :t6
Mo. pacific ............................ Hi 164 15*
Nat. Lead ............................... .. 64 Mi U3*
Nevada Cone............................ 16 14* Hi
New Haven ........................... -• «24 fifti 61)
N. Y. C....................................... .. k* *7 *7|
N. Y . J. A W....................... -- »i 27 271
N A XV....................................... 1W1 Iff)) 1044
N. P ........................... . :-N )0*J
Pennsylvania ......................... ..!«*) 109 109)
People's Gas ........................... 120 119 119
Pittsburg Coal ...................... 22) 22

Do., pref........................ 96 941 94f
Pressed Steel Car .............. Ht r-i 36)
Railway Steel Spg .......... r* -At
Reading .................................... . If.3 1504 160)
Rep. run St Steel .............. 2T-1 26

A4) A** *3)
S P.........................................
Sou. Railway ........................ .. im 18 H|

. 60 Ml 6*4
Rtudebaker Corpn............... fiZ) 67 67)
Tehn. Copper ........................ •721 32|
Texas Pacific ....................... . 164 16 16|
V. P............................................. ..132| 131

.. 80) 3ft)
IT. 8 Rubber ........................ 74J 734 741
V. 8 Steel .............................. .. 67) M4 5«*

Do., pref.................................. .109 16*9 1<1*|
Utah Copper ........................ 64) 63) «4*
Western Union ...................... 67» firm »*4
Westinghouse .......................... .. 79f 7* 714
Oranhv « Boston) ................. • 73* 7S| 1*1
Willy's Overland ............. ..199 1» 128

iHilli 
MUST BE CRUSHE

Prominent Men in Britain Say 
War Cannot Be Allowed to 

End in a Draw

PEACE MUSPBE ON
f AcTiwR rninurfAtinn *l,h «mimmion it «as tsasaihLAdlinu ruUINUAI IUS m,.n4ce which IftgreiitëiFi. to plunge 11»

MITAL MARKET.
New tor*.Aîp7n' li1—iiea’Silv, HA.

$410: .citer nomine). Tin viukltlM': I- 
lou. «6» bid: oft.rrf.1 » Coper 

n: eleetrelrtle, tieMWKC; catting.
sue. Iren ug MrhMg»g. French yellow book, eg gay other doe

laondon. April 14.—It generally 
taken for granted that even if grounds 
should exilât for behoving that peace 
overtures were being or were about to 
be set afoot, any official acknowledg
ment of the fact would be held by the 
governments concerned. U also Is as 
sumed that, (lending a definite step 
toward tbe discussion of peace terms, 
all the belligerent governments would 
proclaim Inability to accept any set 
tiement to which their enemies would 
agrefx The cabled statement of Pre
mier Viviani’s speech at Guerut may 
be regarded as the official replies of 
Great Britain anh France to what are 
considered to have been Germany 
and Austria's trial balloons. Demo
cratic governments ilke those of 
Franco and Great Britain could not 
carry on a war If unsupported by 
public opinion in their countries. In 
the circumstances It was thought to 
be of interest to consult some repre 
aentatlve men whose opinions might 
Justly be regarded as crystallizing 
public opinion l^,the country, as dis
tinct from the views taken In official

AJI those questioned are men of the 
world in the best sense vFTfie"~Wrirti, 
with wide social and business in 
tcrests and opportunities of informa
tion and discussion, all of which fac 
tors contribute to the value of their 
views,

J. Annan Bryce, M. P.. formerly East 
Indian merchant, traveler, bank and 
railway director, said:

"Everything depends on the inter 
action of so many factors, military, 
political and economical, that, the optn 
ion of any Individual ran have little 
value, but, personally, I am Inclined to 
think that Jacob H. Schtff was not far 
out In h|s recent estimate. A draw 
would settle nothing. It would not 
mean peace, but merely a truce, 
rather an armistice, during which each 
side would strive to strengthen its 
forces for the renewal of the struggle, 
and would. In the long run, be far more 
exhausting and more disastrous to the 
war Id than a flight to tbe finish now, 
If Burope was an armed camp before 
The war. what -would It b« dm trig 
an armistice?

•Final settlement will hinge mainly 
on the action of the German people 
ttnrninetvae.tr under defeat they 
volt against the Hohensollerns ami the 
military caste and obtain control of 
their own destiny, then there Is a pros 

indeed, almost a certainty—under 
the revival of the moral forces normal 
in modern democracy—of their discard 
Ing forever the poisonous paganism 
Into which they have been dragooned 
for a century and a half.QHH 

"In that happy event, the allies 
might be content with comparatively 
as y terms so long as adequate In 

demnllies were given and fair play al
lowed to the people of the nationality. 
But in the absence of such a révolu 
Lion, which 1 look upon as giving the 
only hope of enduring peace, the terms 
must be more drastic. A conqueror 
cannot nowadays, unless he perman 
ently occupy It, dictate to a conquered 
country how It shall be governed, and 
if the Hohensollerns, who have disre
garded all treaties, ape to remain In 
power, the only course Is to cripple 
them, not only by crushing Indemnities, 
but by docking tjifm of every province 
or part of a province In which there Is 

considerable pan-German element, 
such as Hchicswrtg, Russian Poland and 
Silesia, by Internationalizing the Kiel 
canal, by razing their fortresses and 
arsenals and by expropriating their 
fleet. Such methods will not secure a 
lasting peace, but they may, at least, 
secure peace for a generation.

To disettes terms for a settlement 
with Austria and Turkey would take 
too long a time, and much depends on 
the action of Italy, Rovmania, Greeca 
and Bulgaria."

Sir Charles Walateln, teacnei 
author, said:

"Lord Kitchener, In his speech some 
months ago, expressed tha opinion that 
the war might last three years. He 
also Is reported to have said that for 
us the war really would only begin 
about the month of May. This date Is 
probably determined by the fact that 
then only will our preparations for the 
war we did not desire or In any way 
try to bring about be completed, while 
the Germans had reached the highest 
point of their preparedness before the 
war began In August. There Is, there 
fore, no reason to believe that we have 
reached a state of permanent and 
hopeless deadlock. Great Britain is de
termined to carry this war to a con
clusion, the final aim being the down
fall of that German militarism which 
caused this war, and which, unless 
finally subdued, ‘unfailingly will pro
duce further war. No peace which 
fails in this end is possibla

‘The militaristic party In Germany 
cannot be overcome merely by vie tor- 

in the field, however essential they 
ma>' be to the final end. But it will 
further require the penetration into 
Germany of the truth, concerning the 
war. The majority of the German 
population. Including the thinkers and 
learned men of that country, have 
never b:«d the means of forming a oar- 
sect Judgment concerning the origin of 
the war, the responsibility for Its in
ception and the barbarous methods by 
means of which it le being carried on. 
When once the truth Is given a chance 
in Germany, the majority of right- 
minded people itéré themselves will 
break the power of the militaristic 
minority.

•At AnferwA Ak
1,006 mark, or thirty Hay»' 
leant la Imposed on any person

ef e British whits paper, •

bring about liquidation by holders failed. 
Prices began to harden quickly along 
with llie bullish demonstration in wheat. 

Wheat— Open High Lew does
May . . . ..T..7.. .. TES «nSTt IO 167 160*
July ................ .. 124*4*124 183 12*1 129*
Sept................... .. 111*14111 1184 1W» 116

May ....... ......... 73 74| 7X 74
July .................. 76» 771 76) 76*
Sept..................... 76 T«| 76) 7«4

Oats-
May .M M» 671 ««I 67)
July .................. *31 85» M* Ml
Hept................... «I «64 461 4«*l

Pork-
May ............ 17 r 17 46 17 30 17*
July .................. . 17.77 17 97 17.70 17 17

laird—
May .................. . 10 12 1)30 10.67 10.17
July .................. . 10 M Wfl 10.33 10.43

Short Rlbr
M.y .................. . 1067 48 10 06 16 12
July .............. . 10 40 iv.47 10.27 10 42

% % -A

*y*um -4
PVPHpiplun. We haVè ;< nnmi while
book' In our hands even In an English 
translation.

"The minimum terms for the con
clusion of peace must include the com 
plete restitution of Belgium ami com
pensation, so far as this Is possible, for 
the damage done. What other terms 
may be decided upon I cannot venture 
to formulate, but this war, as tar as wt> 
arc concerned, never was conceived as 
a war of conquest." *

Dr. W. R. Inge, dean 6f St. Paul’ 
said:

"The allies are not likely to accept a 
draw, because the peaceful development
of European civilisation is incompatible France a minimum. Rus* ta* mini in u m

back Into the dark ages. - The German 
view that power justifies any aggres 
slon is as barbarous as the massacre 
and pillage of non-combatants and the 
wanton destruction of private property, 
which are admittedly a part of her 
methods. The very foundations of civ
ilized society are submerged when the 
law of nations openly is repudiated by 
a great power.

With regard to the terms of peace, 
my countrymen are anxious to secure 
two objects only: first, ample compen
sation to Belgium, France and Poland 
for the devastation of their territory, 
and, secondly, security against another 
wanton breach of the peace by Ger

"I flnd_that many British Libera lists 
are opposed to any annexation of ter 
ritory at Germany’s expense and hope 
that, all German colonies will be re
stored In return for the heavy Indem
nity to be paid Belgium. This would,

believe, be sound policy, for the loss 
of territory is seldom forgiven by a 
proud nation and we must do every
thing In our power to awaken the 
slumbering German conscience. Hu
miliating terms of peace would, only 
complete the transformation of a once 
noble nation."

Sir "Wtfliam BuIT.MT TT. ~ did nof 
think there was any possibility of thg 
allies accepting a draw, adding: “I 
do not think the allies will be vindic
tive. One hundred years ago. after 
twenty years of war. Great Britain 
yould accept neither money nor ter
ritory. slier Waterloo, although we 
had piled up a national debt which we 
have not yet repaid. On the other 
hand, It Is perfectly clear that we shall 
have to insist upon the destruction of

indemnity is."# • ...
Commander Bella 1rs, R. N., recently 

elected to parliament, said:
"To âtt in a state of Affairs based on 

Germany's maximum of effort would 
be absurd. The strength of thé allies is 
growing üfrom day to day. However 
much we may regret It, a stricken field 
always leaves its aftermath of evil, and 
the settlement will not escape It. Ideal
ists are very busy redrawing the map 
of Europe, but what is there more cer
tain than that the national aspiration 
for which huge sacrifices have been 
made will swamp every other consid
eration ? Alsace and Lorraine are for

1* W-free port*, an untnjmrrieilcd exit 
from the.Black Rea. and the creation of 
Polish and' Slavonic kingdoms under 
Russian protection. The British do 
miiikins will not tolerate the return of 
any German colonies anti public opinion 
in Great Britain will demand the <*es 
siwn of Heligoland. Belgium desires 
restitution In the present and security 
in the future.

“A stalemate has no relation to any 
state of affairs likely to exist before 
next October. When that time Is 
rt-aebed it may be that with the loss of 
the gVent industrial area of Silesia and 
s< rlous Invasions on other parts, the 
German kingdom and states may not 
be united In policy and the war will 
end In a collapse which Is nowhere
evident to-day,.... Jf,.....on the other
hand, the unity of Germany Is main
tained In the face of failure, as it has 
strengthened during fifty years of 
success, then the war will go on, and 
the policy, of permanently crippling 
the military power of Germany Is one 
from which the allies will not turn

One of the best known^mn In the 
British Isles, almost eqSLlly widely 
known In America, wh6 would not al
low his name to be published, said 
simply: "Everyone 1 meet is resolute 
on this war being fought to a finish."

LIVED IN CANADA
EIGHTY-THREE YEARS

St. Thomas. Ont. April 14.—The 
death of Judge David Hughes this 
morning in his 95th year marks the 
close of a long and remarkable career. 
He was born in Kings bridge, Devon, 
EnglanV In 1820, a son of the Rev. 
David Hughes. He came to Canada

ECONOMIZE
By using our double-screened NUT COAL—au ideal summer 

fuel.
3$ Pir Ten Delivered. (S Pir Tos

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr. Ltd.) Wellington Coals

1232 Government Street Phone 83

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D„ D.C.L. Preside*! 
ALEXANDER LAIRD. Central Manager JOHN A1RD, Aset General Manager

(MAL PAID-UP, «5,800,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000 

EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require
ments of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire 
to extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing 
to the large number of its correspondents and agents it has unusual 
facilities for this work. 888

with his parents in 1832 and was called 
to the bar In 1842 He began the prac
tice of law In Woodstock In 1843. 
I*iter he*-w<nt to London and after- 

, wrards was appointed Judge, of the 
'county of Elgin. He retired In 1903 

His first wife was the sister of the 
late Mr. Justice Richardson, of Re
gina.

His widow, three daughters and one 
son, Edward, of Western Cànada, sur-

ite that lives 
lives the life, of a

i perpetual suspicion 
entincl never relieved.

LOCKOUT IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, April 14.—A lockout of 2,444 
union sheet metal workers went Inte 
effect to-day mm a result of an jçjrg<çf _ 
issued yesterday by the Building Con
struction Employers* association The 
lockout was declared over the protest 
of the sheet metal contractors, whose 
agreement with the workers ixplred os 
April 1. The union officials refused 1e 
sise the unlfair».agreement with th< 
Employers' association, protesting 
against the clause which permits th( 
use in Chicago of materials from othef 
cities. ...

and in 
every 

Knap
sack 
rests 

a box of

Dr. Chase’s Gift 
to the Soldier Boys

A Large Box of Dr. Chase's Ointment is 
Presented to Every Soldier Before 

He Leaves for the Front

Ton will lee by the sttsched clipping that oint
ment is one of the prime neeeeitiee of the military 
m»n in camp. Note the amount need each week. 
The heavy clothing chafes and irritates the skin. 
Forced marches and heavy footwear make the feet 
sore. Exposure to dampness brings on piles or 
hemorrhoids. It therefore happens that nothing 
is so greatly in demand as an ointment such as 
Dr. Chase’s. ,

This was proven in the Spanish-Ameriean and 
Boer wars, when we made a similar distribution 
to the boys going from Buffalo and Toronto. The 
volume of grateful reporta then received con
vinced us that no soldier’s knapsack is complete 
without a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment

To the soldiers in training at the Toronto Kihihi- 
Uon grounds we delivered over 4,000 full-»Ur hoses of 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment ContrlbnUona have also been 
sent to branches of the Red Cross Society la all parti 
of the country. If yen ere a soldier and do net receive 
year bos kindly advise as, so we eaa send It to yon. 
Rdmaason. Hates * Co., Limited Toronto. Be sere
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IfYouLIke "REALCoffee
Let ub have a trial order next tinte yonr supply rune short. Just 

try one of our choice brands, an<^we will leave It to you 1(, there waa 
ever before such rich aroma, such deHcate flavor. And, It is the same 
with our Teas; we guarantee the purity and flavor of every pound we 
sell. Be buy In tremendousQuantities. Consequently our prices are the 

lowest in the city, quality considered.

Teas and Coffees of True Worth—40c, 50c and 60c the Pound j

Dixi H. Ross & Company

Grocery. I®. .11. SI.

Croeerlse, Wlaee and Lie

' Tli Mm ef QeeWy Fw
1117 Government It

Phone: 
Liquors, I

OF INTEREST TO NAVICATOBS
An Act will soon come Into force compelling the use of self- 

igniting lights with life buoys.

THE COSTON WATER LIGHT
For this purpose has been specially approved by the British 
Board of Trade. Call and let us give you more particulars.

5HfP0NAmwi«5&i2i4»hARF Street*

PHONE 8906. 60S E6QUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
-Vo Dealers is %

Key, Crain, Fleur, Potatoes and Poultry Fooda
CeU. write « chon, for DrlcM.

THE EXCHANGE
fil FORT 6T. PHONE 1717.

INDIAN BASKETS In great
variety. NO FANCY PRICES. 

Books Exchanged.

WISEMAN A CO.
fcOMCL L rURAL. GENERAL AUC- 

riONKKRA AND VALL" EH*
(Art:, led).

./ LAND AND ESTATE AGENT*. 
Tr‘tr tiondurlrd on I per cent bselA

M-t B. C. Permanent Lesn Building, 
Victor*. B. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Cement Building Block». Cement He- 

rliliwry. Sheet Glass, quantity of Sash 
Weight». Dunlop*» Garden Hose at 14 50 
for so feet. Counter» and Showcases. Call 
Ht Yates St.. O. FERRIS, or Phone 
liT»

Mortgage Sale
Maynard & Sons

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed by the Mortgagee, we will 
seU at Salesroom, 726 View Street, 

On Friday, 2 P. M.

Upwards of $2,000 Worth 
of Almost New and 

Well Kept

FURNITURE
And Effects

Including: 7 All-brans Beds, Spring 
nnd Ostermoor and Restmore Mat 
transes, 6 Oak and Batin-ftnlshed Chif
fon lores, Mahogany and Satln-flnlshed 
Dressers and Stands, Leather Turkish 

• Rockers, Leather Upholstered Arm 
R * kers. Fumed Oak Dining-room 
Furniture, etc.

Full particulars to-morrow.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

f POSTPONEMENT
Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

Regret to have to inform the Victoria 
l>u’»Uî? that they are unable to hold 
the aale of the good» from the Tent 
City, as heretofore advertised, owing 
to the fact that the goods have not ar- 
rived In Victoria, but hope to hold the 
sate some time next week, the date of 

which will be duly advertised.

PROBLEM FOR ASSESSORS
Question Will Arise as to Taxation of 

Lighting Service Wires.

Th- assessor* of the municipalities 
hive been presented with a problem 
this spring, following the passage of 
the Municipal Amendment Act at the
recent session. - ■

This Is In connection with the clause 
regulating the poles and wires of tele
graph and telephone companies, which 
have been variously assessed In the 

1 past. The wires are now to be treated 
a* land, but there is no provision made 
for taxation of wires belonging to elec
tric railway companies In the section. 
The clause says: The poles, cables, and 
wires of even* telephone or telegraph 
company within the limits of any muni
cipality shall be assessed as land, and 
the amount of such assessment shall 
h* m the city of Victoria and the city 
of New Westminster 1200 per ml!e, and 
in every other city municipality $100 
per mile, and In all district municipali
ties $75 per mile of such poles, cable», 
or wtres. •> w

The Intention In the city Is to levy 
*'»n assessment under the old system, 

and leave the matter to the attention 
bf the court of revision so far as the 
street railway company Is concerned. 
The Saanich and Oak Boy CMlla Will 
also have the Issue before them at the 
courts of revision to be held next 
month, the maJtjyHltittÇ important 
fUingJUUMriThTfor assea^,* ,n ^u" 
tu£SifIfipeal8 in past yeartjorcsfc at- 
|StSr W this year. -

Some persons are so constituted thaMhe 
f Very exceîtenee of an Idea seems te t»m 
L' h convincing reason that It must be. If
t Mt Mtetr. yet «!»«<»»» UulfA-Ow*»

PETITION TO UNSEAT 
TAYLOR DECLINED

Joseph Martin Failed in Action 
Against Vancouver Mayor 

_~ .. Yesterday

Late yesterday afternoon Mr. Justice 
Clement gave a decision In Vancouver 
declining Joseph Martin's petition to 
unseat Mayor Taylor.

According to Ihe., VancouverPro 
vlnce's report the decision was based 
on an objection of 8. 8. Taylor that 
eight clear days' notice of action had 
not been given the mayor. The notice 
was dated Tuesday, April 6, and it wa)i 
at least one day short of the required 
eight days.

The Judge Immediately ruled that 
this defect was fatal to Mr. Martin'i 
proposât to unseat and the court war

Nearly all day to-dgy tt looked as If 
the case was not lo be reached, be 
cause another case was ahead of It and 
Justice Clement declined to hear Mr. 
Martin out of his turn, so to speak.

When Mr. Martin took out^ his i 
tUton to unseat the mayor, fie with 
held service until what he believed 
was the last day. which was extended 
Jar mean* of g»_ Intervening holiday. 
He chuckled at the little legal techal 
cality whereby he caught the mayor 
napping and effected service of notlct. 
Mr. Martin named the trial Judge In 
the person of Mr. Justice Clement, who 
a couple of months ago unseated the 
mayor on another petition. All looked 
to augur success.

Mr. Justice Clement registered 
public protest at the petition being 
brought before him, saying that it 
should have come before the Judge 
taking chambers.

His lordship’s decision Was In favor 
of the mayor, with costa.

Potatoes - - - Potatoes
We offer the Best Island Potatoes, while they last, 100 lbs. for #1.00 

Tel. 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates

GOOD FISHERMEN'S VALUES AT 
DRAKE'S

Fishing Bods, *25.00 lo........................................................50*
Salmon Trolling Bigs ..................................... .............. .-r.60*
Trout Lines, *1.00 to.......................................... .............. .20*

Drake Hardware Company
Phone 1646. r • 1416 Douglas Street

CATHEDRAL BRANCH W. A.
Tenth Annual Meeting Held; Inter

esting Reports Read; Reeelu- 
tions Passed.

Many Interesting reports were read 
at the tenth annual meeting of the 
Cathedral branch W. A. to Missions, 
held on Monday In the cathedral 
schoolroom. The chair was taken by 
the vice-president. Mrs. Doull, In the 
absence of the president. Mrs Hie- 
eocks. The election of offices for the 
ensuiqg year resulted In the re-elec
tion of all former officers with the ex 
ceptlon of the following: babies' 
branch secretary. Mrs Gilbert Cook; 
leaflet secretary. Mrs. Hopkins; thank 
offering secretary. Miss Exam. Two 
new delegates to the diocesan board 
were appointed, these being Mrs. Lit 
tier and Miss Sweet.

In the course .of the meeting two 
Interesting payers were read, these be
ing on “Thank Offering" (by Mrs. 
Popert. of Bt. Havfour's), and on the 
subject of war and missions (by Miss 
M. Pennington, of the Girls’ Cathedral 
branch.) Both papers were very In 
teresting. both In subject and treat 
ment. Resolutions, carried by stand
ing vote, expressed the great regret of 
the W. A. members at the approaching 
deiiarture of the bishop and Mrs. 
Roper and of Mr». Doull.

Among the reports read was that of 
the treasurer, showing that $300 had 
been paid towards the mission fund, 

promised by the branch. The 
thankoffering secretary reported bas
ing received $80.25, and thp babies' 
branch secretary reported a total of 
$25 In the children's missionary boxes 
and a total membership of 39. The 
Dorcas secretary reported that pqgceU 
of clothing, etc., to the value of $242 
had been sent to the Hay River mis 
skm, Columbia Coast mission. Alert 
Bay boys’ and girls' schools, and other 
place* during the past year.

A vote of-sympathy with Mrs. Hle- 
cocks on the death of her aon^frfsW 
was passed, and the meetly vonclud 
ed with prayers. Later te*4ra

After trylnguMflpceftgfuiijr to open 
small boy turned 

brother and said: MIt's no use. 
Not one of these keys will fit It.” 

"All right then,” said Jim resignedty, 
“all we can do Is wait until mamma 
comes home, and ask her for some- 
thlpjt-iur boing boya.’W

When little ones are peevish, give 
Rexall orderll*»; constipation is often 
the cause. Hold only by D. E. Camp
bell, the Resell store, 10c, 25c and 50c

New Wellington Coal
From ttie Famous No. I Mine, Nanaimo Colllerlea

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

----- pee low delivered. ——

J. KINGHAM A CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad 8L Phone 447

Our Method; *4 sacks to the ton. 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

LIBERAL NOMINEE

w '

Î regard to work on the S.inghee* In

dian reserve. He stated that his recom
mendation of men for work there was 
slighted and turned down, and that 
the only man whose signature was 
valued was that of Councilor Jones.

Councilor Jone* declared that the 
understanding wa*__ that he- should 
vouch for men sent on the work, that 
being the reason why his signature 
was used.

Councilor Borden expressed a desire 
for further Information ae to who made 
fhe arrangements for employment of 
Haanlvh men on the reserve, but did 
not get a decisive answer;

J. M. YORSTON

Who will be the Liberal standard- 
bearer In the Cariboo. He Is one of 
the beet known farmers In that sec
tion of the province, and Is Interested 

in the big “Australian" Farm.

CATTLE BROWSE WHILE

Interference of Politics 
Saanich Municipal Affairs 

Again Crops Up

in

It's an III Wind that blows nobody 
any good," and the tug-of-war In 
Saanich between the council and the 
police commissioners has resulted In 
some succulent meals for the tows of 
Cedar Hill and vicinity. When the com
missioners appointed a third constable, 
the specials were disposed with, and 
among them was F. Mallet t, the Cedar 
Hill constable and pountjkeeper. The 
cattle must have learnt that the pound- 
keeper’s whip waa laid away, for they 
swept unchecked Into the garden» of 
the district, chewing the tender shoots 
of the spring vegetable^, and generally 
enjoying themselves. Fences were 
broken and flower beds trampled In 
haste the residents prepared a petition 
to the council to have Mallett rein
stated.

That petition came before the coun 
cil yeetefday, and placed the reeve and 
councilors In an anomalous position, 
for If they appointed the poundkeeper 
It la questionable whether he would 
have any powers to act, the whole 
Jurisdiction being In the hands of the 
police commissioners 

The reeve stated that since the dual 
control became effective the police 
force had become demoralized, while 
Councilor Grant said Mr. Nicholson 
could not plead Ignoranse of the con
ditions at Cedar Hill and Gordon Head, 
but “he had other fish to fry,” and 

wen what would happen If 
the poundkeeper ws. dispensed With 
Councilor Grant further charged that 
he had been Informed Ui# new 
stable moved the motion In C» Con

Letter* addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication muet be short and 
legmry written. Tfte longer sir arttetw 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communication* muet bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for M88. sub- 
mltted to the Editor.

ROCK BAY BRIDGE.

To the Editor.—A great amount of 
heat is belhg displayed In the council 
chamber over the repairing of Rock 
Bay bridge. May I ask who want» the 
bridge repaired? 1 presume a few auto
mobiliste— probably “Jitney” men 
that they can have the little advant
age there may be In It over the street 
cars. When the bridge was In use 
tested the distance several times front 
the corner of Government and Johnson 
street» down Johnson, along Store to 
Rock Bay hotel, and from the same 
starting point along Government sad 
Bay etreeta to Rock Bay hotel, and 
found the average about one minute 
longer by the latter route—an Item not 
worth considering, and certainly not 
worth spending $10,006 to $15,000 on. 
We have done without the bridge for 
about 12 months and can do without It 
for the next 42 years. Thp money di
verted from the Ross Bay cemetery sea 
wall had much better be kept for that 
purpose, as the sea wall Is showing 
great deterioration the whole length, 
and many defects, and these must be 
repaired. At Hollywood end several 
thousand ton* of rock should be dump 
ed to prevent the sea from und.-rinin- 
lng It, as Is how threatened. If Rock 
Bay bridge Is repaired, there will be 
reckless motor driving over It and the 
fllmay wooden railing 1» no protection 
to a drowning accident, and we don't 
want It. VICTORIAN.

lending 
to

»ys-
the

benefit

»ervatlve organization 
Commissioner* Nicholson an 
the government for appoln’

Councilor Borden said the 
tem had been changed, ti 
benefit of Saanich, but-for 
of a certain clique.

Soma-temporary relief wi 
the petition», the atttiattoe 
viewed at the next 
police commissioner».

Interference of politic» In the Int. 
administration of the municipality was 

| later charged by Councilor Borden tn

UNEMPLOYMENT—A SUGGESTION

To the Editor.—May I through the 
medium of your paper make a sugges
tion that I believe would help to 
Iteve the pressure both here and In the 
old country ?

The seriousness of the shortage of 
labor In Great Britain ha» again and 
again been brought to our notice, and 
Sir John French's earnest plea tor 
more ammunition cannot fall to make 
one realise the gravity of the atiua 
tlon that faces the war authorities.

Would It not be possible to form i 
volunteer mechanics' and workmen's 
corps to be enlisted for service for as 
long as the war lasts? Recruiting 
offices under the supervision of the 
government could be established here 
and in Vancouver for the enlistment 
of such men as come up to the neces
sary requirements, the men to sign o« 
and come under similar restrictions to 
the volunteer military corps. When 
the required number Is made up,.which 
I believe would be In ah incredibly 
short space of time, I propose the gov
ernment should dispatch them to Eng
land for distribution by the authorities 
to the work» needing labor.

If the provincial or Dominion gov 
ernnxents cannot »ee their way to ad- 
vapeipg Uie money necestary for this 
scheme, t pitqo not think these .would be
the slightest trouble In obtaining 
funds from Great Britain for this pur
pose.

It may be protested that Canada doe»

jwtvmqyfg.w. *wsa i » 51.
Phoenix Silk 

Bose
$1.00 Pair

Phoeiix Silk 
Hose

Sl.OSPiir
Phone 5516

Oar Reidy-to-Weir Section is Stow-, 
ing Mmy Extraordinary Values

Four Examples of the Excellent The Demand for These 15c Crepes 
Values We Are Offering in Ladle** Haa Exceeded All Expectations

Coata
l'ou may choose from three colors at thia 

price. The material is a cheek in either 
Mack anil white, purple anil black, or 
blue and black. They are made in a very 
Kmart atyle with military collar trimmed 
with brass Initions, and a.novel licit.effect 
at the back. They form one of the beat 
line* we have seen for women who want 
a very moderately priced coat that tom- 
bines smartneas of atyle with O/l
quality. Price, only........

The New Waists Include the Silk
Military Style

Pretty Silk Waists in several becoming 
style*, including the new military waiat. 
This one is made with high collar and 
fastens down the front with spherical 
brasa button*. Box plait» and silk braid 
edging give* thia Waiat a decidedly «mart 
appearance. It is made of a fine quality 
of crepe de chine. Special value at *6.75

Lingerie Waists
HeprcKenting the 
very latest idea* 
conceived for the 
present season. 
The new high col
lar is shown in 
many variations. 

Material» used are cotton voiles, crepes 
ami lawn, with trimmings of lace, em
broidery. crochet and fancy buttons. 
Prices up from $2.50 to............. $5.00

Luckily we were prepared with a large" 
slock, comprising over thirty different de
signs in stripes, dot», Dolly Varden, and 
Dresden pattern». The quality of the
crepe is surprisingly good and is specially 
adapted for the making of Oiiting Dresses, 
Children's Dresses and Waists. The win
dow display will give you a good idea of 
the splendid variety of the désigné, and
the beautiful colorings. "I
Price special, yard'........................ ltlL

Have You Selected Your Spring
Show?

Wp have now a splen
did selection of dressy 
Shoes at moderate 
prices. New Military 
Lace Boots, Colonials 
in many styles and a 
full lino of up - to - du te 
Boots The prisent 
fashions make the feet 
mors conspicuous than 
for several seasons last, 
therefore the necessity 
of giving careful selection in buying your hairing 
Footwear.

Patent Pumps with Cuban and French heel». 
Price, pair .............. «........................... ......................$4.00

Patent Pumps on the new English lust, with sand 
colore* doth quarters. Very dressy. Price, per 
pair ...........................^................80.00

Velvet Street Pumps. Price, pair..........«...84.50

New Button end Lee# Boole. Prit** from $3.i)0
to ....777.V7777777. .......... Î................ Bs.oo

Many New Designs in Swiss Embroideries, Camisole Laces and Shadow
Lacea Have Just Come in

Kdgings sod Insertions of genuine Swiss embroideries at prices up from, yard..................5*
Corset Cover Embroideries in mnuy dainty designs. Prices up from, yard.................... 35*
Baby Flouncing* in a good assortment of pretty designs, plain embroidered, scalloped, hem

stitched and frilled edging. Prices up from, yard................................  .........................50*
Shadow Lace Flouncing», 18 ins. wide. Prices up from, yard ........................................... 35*

27 ins. wide. Prices up from, yard .................................. ............................. ......................75*
Camisole Lace* in * variety of new designs. J’rices up from. yard................................. 25*

not want to lower Its population In 
this way. but It must be remembered 
that these men, like other volunteers, 
win be returned to the point of enlist
ment before being disbanded. In this 
way a much needed relief for the labor 
problem in tills country would be ef
fected. and I need not point out how 
serious that problem Is at the present 
time, and as far as I can see there is 
no hope of It improving until the war 
Is over. At the same time we should 
be Hiding the mother country at one 
of the most critical periods In her his
tory, »nd 1 think It would be an ex 
eellent advertisement for British Co
lumbia to take the Initiative In such

patriotic step.
It seems a disastrous state of affair* 

that so many skilled workmen and 
able-bodied men should be out of em 
phiymrnt and unable to earn a living 
when there are such opportunities 
awaiting them of earning a good wage, 
and at the same lime relieving the 
situation oversea*.

A* I understand Premier McBrhle Is 
In England -at the pre*ent time, the 
working ami arrangement of, such a 
scheme would be greatly facilitated, 
a* he* could by cabled to »nd personal
ly Interview the war office authorities, 
and If the offer was approved and ac
cepted enlistment could be started at 
once.

If this suggestion could be carried 
out I am sure It would lift a tremend
ous burden from this city as well a* 
Vancouver at the present time, and In 
a most satisfactory and patriotic way, 
both for the workman and the empire 

EDWARD LOGGIN.

SPECIAL MEETING 
OF COUNCIL TO-DAY

Representation at the Panama 
Pacific Exposition Will Be 

Considered

city paving laid by the company, as 
required by the terms of guarantee.

The contractors having ceased to op
erate, the receiver has to place aside 
sufficient money to satisfy any claim* 
under the by-laws. When the teste 
hâve been finished the’information will 
be collected In the form of testimony, 
and sent to Toronto for the attentios 
of the court.

CANADIAN COLLIERIES.

Causes for Present Condition of Com» 
pany Outlined at Bondholders' 

Meeting in London.

CONCERT AT CENTENNIAL
Event to Bo Hold To-night In Aid of 

Sunday School.

A grand concert will be held In the 
Centennial-Methodist church this evening 
for the benefit of the Sunday school. The 
programme is an Interesting one, coe-

Organ Solo .................. «................. B. Adame
Solo ............................................ . Miss Palmer
Clarionet Solo
Solo ...........................
Recitation .*••«*...
Solo ................ .
Cornet Bole
Solo ..............
Organ Solo .............

Récitation 
Solo

I* Willie 
.... Mr. Sedgeman
....... . Mies Griffin
». Mrs. B. Parsons 
.. Mr. Barraclough 
.... Mrs. Longfleld 
... Edward Parsons
........... Mrs. Nixon
...........Mrs. Gleason

Mrs. B, Parsons

Clarionet
Duet *•«**••••••*•**••••• The Misses Palmer
Solo ................................. . Mrs. Longfleld

Ooft Sere iht Kins

A special meeting of the city council 
Is to be held late this afternodh to 
deal with the question of representa
tion at the Panama Pacific exposition 
at Han Francisco. Commissioner Cuth- 
bert has communicated with the 
mayor, suggesting a number of 

methods of successful publicity work. 
Including views and transparencies of 
the rlty. The cost, the mayor says, will 
be about $1.000 for the plan outlined 
by Mr. Cuthbert, who left some time 
ago for the south to look Into the best 
method of securing representation. 
There Is a sum of $1.500 appropriated 
In the estimates for this purpose. Mr. 
Cuthbert asks for an early decision, so 
that the work can be put In hand as 
soon as possible. He also alludes to 
the desirability of the distribution of 
literature about Victoria.

The meeting of the street* commit
tee of the city council called for Fri
day will be held at 2.30 p. m.. as some 
deputations have to be heard, and the 
engineer'» report on Rock Bay bridge 
will be ready for the meeting. This re
port will be the principal matter taken 
up at the session.

The water^rommlssloner Is Informed 
that the last concrete pipe will be 
made at Cooper's Cove te-morrow by 
the Pacific Lock Joint company, and 
thia aot will bring to a close the 
manufacture of material for Booke 
waterworks. Mr Rust look» for the 
complete system to be ready by the 
end of May. The city held a lease of 
the land at Cooper's Cove where the 
pipe ha» been manufactured, which 
will be surrendered as *oon as the pipe 
has been tynsported along the grade 
and the equipment removed. 
j£est holes are now be(ng made for 
tne collection of Information with re 
gard to the probable duration of the 
concrete base and asphalt casement

forthcoming when the commle.lon sits 
shortly to Mcertstn what sum should 
b* Mt wide by the court to repttir the

An Interesting report of the meeting 
of the bond-holders of the Canadian Col- 
11er lee (Dunsmulri, Ltd., appears in a 
recent Londdn Times Just to hand, shows 
that those present unanimously adopted 
resolution* waiving the default which the 
company had made on September 1 of laat 
year and on March 1 this year in the 
payment of Interest on the bonds The 
waiver covers a period of three year*, or, 
a» the resolutions put It. “to the half- 
yearly date for payment of Interest upon 
the bonde occurring fiext before the ex
piration of one year from the formal con
clusion of peace between Great Britain 
on the one hand and Germany and Aus
tria on the other hand, whichever period 
may be the longer.” Then the bond In
terest will be payable only aa. and when, 
and to the extent that the net profits of 
the company ae certified by the auditors 
of the company for the time being are 
sufficient to pay the same, and any ar
rears of such interest will nevertheless 
be carried forward end paid out pf the 
net profit» of any eubeequent year. The 
reasons for this and other modifications 
of the trust deed are shown in the Lon
don Tlmee report, the Vancouver Island 
•trike, the trade depression, the increased 
use of fuel ell. and the war all being 
quoted as serious factors In bringing 
about the present condition of the com
pany.

cOSes

OXO CUBES its sold la 
handy sizes —

* muk.Aitosse.Tma
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